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How’s That?; 
Wind

Q .-^ a t  is the record for a flve 
inihide siuUffiied wind?

A: The record is 188 mph, in 
Mt. Washington, New Hamp
s h i r e ,  a c c o rd in g  to  th e  
Associated Press.

Calendar
Support Group

MONDAY
•  The Permian Basin Parkin

son Support Group will meet a t 7 
p.m. In the Community and 
Senior Service Center, 3301 
Sinclair, Midhind. For more in
formation please call 694-1390 in 
Midland or 368-5264 in Odessa.

.TUESDAY
•  The American Association 

of Retired People will meet at 10 
a.m. for a business meeting with 
games and a covered dish lun
cheon at noon in the Koitwood

Drive. Visitors are welcome.

■tarns for tlw Spring boorO colonOar 
mutt IM community-witfo ouMts ond 
will bo llstod no mort than on# wook In 
MlVMico. Sand such noncot to: sprHis 
board. Big Spring HnraU, Bex 1431, 
Big SprlKB, CluB noHcot will bo printad 
In tbo "City Bits" taction on pato 3-A of 
tha HoraM.

Tops on TV
Spenser: For Hire

-if-.. . . _ ,
>Sp«iser)B been shot before, 

but this time it is Hawk who is 
Mazing away at him in a cMd- 
blooded move to gain possession 
of a crooked judge’s diary. — 7 
p.m. on Ch. 2

13.
Our House — 6 p.m. on Ch.

•  A n O f f i c e r  a n d  a 
Gentleman — 8 p.m. on-Ch. 7.

Outside
Cloudy

Partly cloudy far west with a 
chance of ra in  Thursday. 
Temperatures near normal far 
west and continued below 
seasonal norm al elsehwere 
Tuesday through Thursday. 
Panhandle; highs in the 30s, 
lows in the teens. South plains: 
highd near 40 to mid 40b, lows 
mid teens to near 20. Permian 
Baiin: highs mid 40s to near 50, 
lows near 20 to mid 20s. Concho 
Valley: highs mid 40s to near 50, 
lows mid 20s.

’87 news
By KIT FRIEDEN 

Associated Press Writer 
DALLAS (AP) -  The imgllt Of

toddler Jessica McClure, trapped 
-m as -a-natkm
waited for her rescue, was voted 
the top state story of 1987 by Texas 
A ssociated  P ress  new spaper 
editors and broadcasters.

The. drama of effort^ in Midland 
' to Imre throlii^ mild rock to f i ^  

the 18-month-old girl transfixed 
residents across the state and
mushroomed to grab the attention 
of the natifm, as Jessica’s rescue 
from the narrow well was national
ly televised.
> After the Oct. 16 rescue, the story 

of Jess ica ’s progress — her 
remarkable hospital recovery and 
Ihe successful efforts to avmd am
putating her badly injured foot —— 
continued to draw interest. The 
child and her young parents have 
received thousands of dollars in 
donations and her $50,000 hospital 
bill is paid.

“We tend to gravitate and react 
to the things that are closest to the 
heart,’’ said sociologist Sheldon 
Ekland-Olson at the Univereity of 
Texas in Austin, explaining'the ap
peal of Jessica.

Voted by AP members as the se-. 
cond most important story was a 
m ora^agic event that also seemed 
to affect Texans on a personal level 
— the tornado in Saragosa that kill
ed 30 and injured 160.

The May 22 twister destroyed 
much of the poor, mostly Hispanic, 
West Texas town of about 250. 
Among its victims were several 

attending % ^

Chosen third by AP members 
was Texas voters’ approval in 
Novonber of a statewide referen
dum allowing pari-mutuel betting 
for the first time in 50 years.

The referendum , approved 
1,266,410 to 964,685, allows horse 
race wagering on a county-by- 
county, local option basis, and d ^  
race betting inlhree counties. Ex-> 
perts predicted gambling might 
b ^ in  a t establish^ tracks by next 
fall.

In fourth place.was the visit of 
Pope John Paul II to San Antonio 
where he drew the largest crowds 
on Ws irinfrcity, 10|lay totH*. John 
Paul visited a  historic- cathedral, 
rode past . the Alamo in his 
popemobile, blessed the infant son 
of Mayor Henry Cisneros and met 
with a group of Texas Polish- 
Americans.

AP members voted the state’s 
largest tax hike in history as the 
fifth most important story.

The Legislature was unable to 
TOP page ^A

forced districts
tb tighten belts

By STEVE REAGAN 
Stoff Writer 

plummeting properly
valuations, area school districts were forced to raise 
taxea and tighteniheir heltSjduring4987, —

No district was harder hit by declining values than 
Coahoma. That district saw il&tax rolfe drop by $88 
million in two years, Supenmendentj Gdry Rotan 
said. V

B^inning his first superinten
“ TWttecr

’87
Y ear in
r e v ie w

tlwir «' JOB, Rwarr "'jWthiU" the 
district that had the highest 
1966-87 tax-rate in the county —
$1.32 per $100 valuation. By the 
time die new $4.24 million budget 
was a^«ed  to in August, the tax 
rate was raised 16.6. percent to 
$1.54.

Under the new rate, an owner 
of a $50,000 home in Coahoma 
wiU pay $ 1 ^  more in school 
taxes this year — $770, compared 
to $660 the previous school year.

In addition to raising the tax rate, Coahoma school 
trustees alao cut $400,000 from the previous year’s 
budget, and trimmed employee salaries by 5 percent 
for salaried personnel and lO percent for others.

Another feature of the Coahoma budget is a 
$300,000 surplus, which Rotan said is n eed^  to help 
finance the (hstrict ih case of a revenue shortfall.

The chance of future tax increases was' entirely  
dependent on the rise and fall of the tax rolls, Rotan 
said. If valuations increase, the tax rate will likely go 
down. If valuations continue their tailspin, however, 
a future increase is a possibility, he added.

Ottier districts in the Crossroad Country also .ex
perienced tax increases because of dropping tax 
valuation^,. —

Afto- Coahoma, Sands experienced the biggest tax 
jump. Its rate went from 92 cents in 1986-OT to $l .09 
this school year, an increase of 15.9 percent. To 
finance the district’s $1:64 million budget, the owner 
of a $60,000 home in Ackeriy will pay $543 in school 
UUMB. this year. .1 ~

- lymkA.lTilstees saw their district's tax rate jump 
by 23 petcent this year — from 77 to 95 cents. Includ 
ed in the school’s ^.42 million budget is an expected 
deficit of $113,000, which Superintendent J.F . Poyner 
said will be co v e i^  by district r^erves.

Loss in the tax rolls forced Big Spring school
trustees to raise the tax rate by 11 cents to 99.2 cents

An owner of a

narm pfwto ky rim AooMCruising
April Cunningham, 5, gets a push from sister Melissa Marrall, 10, while the two were 
playing on a skateboard during the Christmas school breaks April and M elissa are the 
daughters of Terry and Tina Cunningham.

per $100 — a i2.s percent increase.
$50,000 home locally will pay $496, an increase of $5 .5  

from the previous year.
Hie area school district with the smallest tax in

crease was the Howard County Junior College 
district. Trustees raised the tax rate by 2.9 cents. 
Homeowners will pay 20.85 cents per $100 valuation to 
help finance the college’s $6.02 million budget.

Reunion
s ,

Family joyful, meets brother

I'M FiLUHt 
s MoVtE

ABILENE (AP) — An Abilene 
woman has been reunited with a 
son she hadn’t seen for a lifetime.

“I never believed it would ever 
haiqien,’’ said Kavanell McKee, 
tears of joy welling in her eyes. 
“There has to be a reason for it.’’ 

Her five daughters were with 
Mrs. McKee as she met a plane 
carrying Ron LeCroix at Abilene 
Memorial Airport Thursday, ner
vously waiting for theMder 
they never had met.

“You’re beautiful,’’ Mrs. McKee 
said as she hugged her long lost 
son. ,

The sisters gathered around, and 
each in turn embraced their 
brother. LeCroix, too,, shed a silent 
tear.

'Thirty-four years ago, Mrs.

McKee was 17 years old and un
married when LeCroix was bom. 
Her father had recently died, and 
she accepted the advice of her 
C3iurch of (Christ ministw and of
fered the infant for adoption.

Mother saw her son only once 
before Hiursday. When he was a 
Tew hours old, a nurse— unaware 
that the toen-ager was ^ving up 
jthe baby — brought the infant to 
her hospital room and let her hMd 
him.

LeCroix wak adopted by another 
Quorch of d iris t minister. His 
m o t h e r  n e v e r  k n e w  h i s  
whereabouts, although at times, he 
was close.

“At one time he lived and went to 
school in Abilene, but 1 didn’t know 
where he was,’’ Mrs. McKee said.

LatM*, she married and had 
another son and five daughters. 
3 u t  she said her first son was never 
far from her mind. “There wasn’t a 
day went by that I didn’t think 
abw t himr ’ Mrs. McKee said.

His siblings wondered, too, 
“They’ve always known about 
him,’’ she said. “I never kept him 
from them.’’

But, several weeks agerr onr of 
McKee’s  daughters, Karen Mar-, 
quez, ilecided to And her half- 
brother. “It’s something I had to 
do,’’ Ms. Marquez said. “ I could 
die tomorrow, and I wanted to 
know him.

“ I just thought, Tf-he doesn’t 
want to know us, it’s hiis decision.-* 
If he said no, I  was going to leave it 

REUNION page 2-A

City pursued prisons In 1^87

First baby
i f

the first child born In iM i at Scenic Mountain Medical Center. 
'Cetsendra cim e w w  the  world e t  t i t f  a«mt, ereigiied eta peund^ 
12 ounces end was ifVk Inchas long.

By BILL FOSTER 
Staff Writer .

Big Spring was eliminated as the potential site for 
one prison in 1967, but was se le c t^  as the future 
home for a new illegal alien detention center.

E ffo r ts  to b rin g  a new 
“medium security’’ state prison 
here failed.

The Texas Department of Cor
rections announced Oct. 21 that 
both Big Spring and Colorado Ci
ty had been eliminated as poasi- 
Ue sites for a new prison.

The communities hyd submit
ted appUcations to kite TDC in 
hopes of being selected as the 
site for one of six proposed prison 
facilities.

The TDC was searching for 
locatfona to construct four 1,000-bed and two, 

prison units.
However. Big Spring city officiids did ipprove a 

contract on Nov. 24 with lOd-Tax Detentlan Center, 
wMeh eleered the way tor uventual conatrortioncf. 
mechum level detention center a t the IfcMahon- 
W rliddeAhpuk

of City-owned property, directly east of Freecom Inc.
on the opposite s i ^  of the main runway. 

NO constructibnute has been set
the

Construction of
facility is contingent on Mid-Tex’s ability to 

secum f in ^ i a l  b ack i^  for the project, according to 
City CbuncU member Johnny Retherford.

’Ihe ^ifopoaed facility would house about 500 illegal 
aliens. >

Prisonlvs housed at the dention center will be those 
rving ^ e -  to two-year terms while awaitingserving 

dmortatkin.
^Design Riaiia call for the center to include six 

sOparate .bgildlilgi. The center’s appearance is ex
pected to be like that of a college campus, according 
to city offlcinla.

Rutherford baa said the new facility will be model
ed after one m Cohunbus, l̂ .C.

The Ctdumoua center has a campus appearance, 
but with UgMt’ aecority fonluiea, such armectronic
fences and surireiUance equipment, 

will be resnMid-Tex will be reaponaihta for contructing and 
’’staffing die center. *1116 city wiB then receive $1 per 
day, per inmate or approadmatd y  $180,000 when the 

-fodilty  ii  at fispadtiL

Plam call for construction of the center oa Ml

When QQinplete, the detention center is eiqiiected to 
amplogr faitaMiaBtSQand i n  wQctaaaod hava an an
nual operating budget for M milUon to M milUon.

Texas top 
SSC site

AUSnN (AP) -  A panel of 
natfonal sdentiste has raported-
ty tarfd OmgiwsB dwt tha p r q ^  
1̂  Taxas suparcondwpUng
8tq>erc<dider site has the pdge 
over seven other oompetihg 

‘sta tes in construction and 
operating coats.

T ha. propoaad Dailas-Purt 
Hte near W aiuhacte got 
imwf w irofB mv 

riUen panel of 21 members of 
dw National Academiaa of 
Sdenoea and Engineering in a 
Mipafe report de&vered to a w  
graeamen this week, the 
Amariaan-yfafiwwan 
Shtardty. ^

The report siso  eeid M0 
geetogy a t the Tacm ake 

j ju t te  fa v o ra b le  to r  SS&  
coeattvetkai.”

dheo eomparad with the 
’a

tor tite $4.4 billioa 
federal rrsearcb project, the 
Texaa etOry appears toatatebor 

^Kosed oongwtftois in m a tt  
cmqfDriM, Otapaaelrakdtkled.

Tw  otter coarpetitorr are 
Arlroaa^ Colorado, IIBaais. 
Mtehlgaa, New Vert, 
C an m aaad Temeeaee.

th e  aaaeMafa M l dte fmorai^i 
ekm la the report tb e teea e  Norm 
Item  atakm went pel i t  ^  
game eearpehtlve pee^ka Mi 
tame ia the Sbb J Id t the

I
in (he area are c i^  

and snowy. In addition, there iŝ  
a risk of encountering a buried 
v a ll^  during the tunneling,^ 
the report said of the proposed
lUchhMi

■ndTri aSaa aaid 
aad iM r  d d f
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Traffic deaths may exceed predictions
By The i(U>ociated Prets -

The predictiaa ot 3S Texas highway traffic 
deaths over the long New Year’s wediend was 
likely to be surpassed because of a  larger-than- 
expected carnage on New Year’s E^'e. a 
sp^esm an  with the Texas Depaftment of 
Public Safety said Saturday.

Two peo|de died in a beadcn accident on In
terstate 10 near Sealy early Saturday, and a 
pedestrian fatality on New Year’s da;^was 
reported, raising the count to 32. ~

During an ei^t-hour period on New Year’s 
 ̂Eve and the early hours of New Year’s Day, 

'  DPS spokesman David Wells said, “ there were 
18 fatalities, and that was more than we------A - 99QXpOCfOQ.

blem on New Year’s Eve than on N ^  Year’s 
Day itself, Wells said, but it was expected to b i 
a  factor again on Saturday night.

L ' “ It’s looking like we’re going to exceed our 
estimate unless we have an extremely quiet 
pm od in the time left through Sunday mid
night,’’ Wells said.

The state’s holiday death count began at 6 
p.m. Wednesday.

The DPS said two cars coUided at 3 a.m. 
Saturday on Interstate 10, about one-half mile 
east of ̂ l y ,  killing both drivers.

A car driven by Sheila Manley Wilson, 41, of 
Breidiam was h ^ ^ e d  west in  the ^ t-b o u n d  
lane, i;Wells said, and coIEdeif lieadbn wilb an 
east-bound vd iide driven by Kevin Charles

Grafton, 17, of San Antonio.
Both w ^  pronounced dead at the scene, he 

said. A passenger in Grafton’s car, Ruswll A. 
Grafton, 23, of Houston was reported in critical 
condition &turday a t Hwmann Hospital in 
Houston. . '

Wells said it was not known why Ms. Wilson 
was (hiving the wrong way on the interstate.

Fred W. Elders, 32, of Fort Wcnrth was killed 
a t 1:40 a.m. Friday when be and his wife vtere 
Itetick by a {^(dmptrock on Axle Avenuein Fort 
W(Mih. His wife was taken to a hospital, where 
she was reportec) in critical condition.

A 4ryear-^d girl was killed Thursday night in 
the F(Ht Worth suburb North fUddapd Hills 
as her mother carried her and walked behind a 
car that had b e ^  left parked with the motor 
r un n ing  A R-year^lff child inside ̂ thO CHT 
knocked the car into reverse, sending the vehi
cle into the pair.

The <±Ud was identified as Ashley Stahdridge 
of Watauga, another suburb. Her mother was’ 
re p o rt^  in critUud condition.

Billy Paul Ly<vi, 57, of Axtell was killed at 
2:05 Friday m o m i^  when his car was involved 
in a tw near broadside collision in Waco.

Dimas Juarez Gomez, 21, of Midland died 
when his pi<d(up truck veered off Farm-to- 
Market Road 1053 21 miles north oi F(wt 
Stockton and overturned at 3 a.m. Friday. He 
wore no seatbelt. >

lifary TVOyil-cAiSOO  ̂ o r  wincuo, ^vesn., 
was killed when her motor home rah off lo*

about two miles 
and overturned at

north of 
3:15 p.m.

te rs ta te  10 
Baimorhead 
Friday.

James E. Pike, 17, of Richland.Hills was a 
passenger in a vehicle that was hit head-on at 
10:58 p.m. Tliursday in North Ri(diland Hills. 
Denese M. Davis, 19 of Fort Worth, was also 
riding in thgt vehicle, and like Pike, died.

The vehicle’s driver was in critic^  condition 
Friday night, and the other vdiicle’s driver was 
glTCBtCQ TOT driving wniic tnt*jxiv#t*3Ui w jh
sai(l.

William Burden, 15, of Jacksonville, died at 
9:06 a.m. Friday in a Tyler hospital of injuries 
suffered in an accident that killed Tawnya L.' 
Hurfson, 16, also of Jaduonville.

The.two were passengers in a  pickup that rah

f(Mur miles south of Jackscmville a t 3:15 a.m. 
Friday.

OthCT accidents included DPS tro o f^  Eniest 
L. &nith, 24, (h Beaumont, who was killed early 
Friday whra a piidnip truck ^driven by his 
brother, Haywooci C. Smith IV, of Port Arthur, 
w ait out oi control and struck a concrete pillar 
on MO in Chambers County.

Cox said DPSiiwestigators believe Haywood 
Smith, who aUo (tiM in the accident, may have 
fallen asleep a t th ^ h e e l!  Neither man wcH^a 
seat belt.

In the 108-hour DPS traffic death count over 
- Christm as, --nutlw«4ties -hath -pre^eted -42̂  
fatalities, but repented 36 deaths.

Police beat
Herald staff report

No driving while intoxicated a r
rests were made by city police dur
ing the New Y ear’s holiday 
w e^end, but a questionable-death, 
an aggravated robbery and several 
burglaries and assaults were 

•reported.
•  Enrique DeAnda, 64, no known 

address, was found dead on the' 
south side of the Giant Discount 
Food Store, 611 Lamesa H i^w ay, 
ac(M)rding to a police spokesman.

DeAnda was found by store 
employees as they were opening 
the store at 8 a.m. New Year’s Day.

The man may have died of ex
posure, police said. __

“We (lon’t think foul play was in- 
v(dved,’’ a spokesman said Satur
day, but added that the death is be
ing investigated.

An autopsy performed Saturday 
did not give any indication of fold 
play, Justice of the Peace William 
Shankles said. Cause of death was 
determined to be exposure, he said.

•  An aggravated robbery was 
reported at 11:45 p.m. New Year’s 
Day. According to police records, 
Luciano Morales. Sepulbeda, 506 
N.E. Eighth St., said someone

know n to h im  e n te re d  his 
residence, struck his head and face 
with fists and Uwk $55 in U.S. cur
rency. Sepulbeda was taken to 
Scenic Mountain Medical Center 
by private vehicle.

•  A burglary was reported at 900 
N.W. Second St.„ Dec. 31. A $200 
microwave oven, a $500 19-inch 
remote control television and a $40 
clock radio were reported stolen.

•  Jimmy Baker, 2107 Scurry St., 
reported his home was burglarized 
between 7 p.m. Dec. 31 and 9:15 
p.m. Jan. 1. (Nothing worth $200 
and toys worth $200 were reported 
stolen.

•  Oscar Ovalle, P*0. Box 283, 
reported that his' vehicle was 
burglarized at the Howard County 
Fair Barns between 10 p.m. New 
Year’s Eve and 1 a.m. New Year’s 
Day. A $50 AM/FM cassette player 
with digital clock, a $39 AM/FM 
cassette portable radio and a purse 
with contents and $50 cash were 
reported stolen.

w Raqilel Martin, 805 N. Scurry 
St., reported that an automatic 
handgun with holster was stolen 
from her home between 9:30 p.m. 
Dec. 31 and 1 a.m. Jan. 1.

•  Jesus Ramirez, 1504 W. 
Cherokee St., repiHted that a gray 
down-filled <x>at was stolen firom 
his residosCe.

•  Eddie Dean Odom, 509 S. Bell
S t , reported a .^-caliber air pellet

l-wairifle worth $51 was stolen fnun his 
vehicle while it was parked outside 
904 W. BeU St.

•  Henry Ramirez, 31, no address 
given, was arrested Satimiay on a 
charge of aggravated robbery, 
burglary of a habitation and public 
intoxication.

•  Debra Kay Man]uez, 22, 1908 
S. Main St., was arrested Dec. 31 on 
charges of failure to idoifify, no 
driver’s license, no insurance and 
driving without headlights when 
required. She was released on 
bond.

•  Josephine Lewis, 608 W. 
Eighth St., was arrested Jan. 1 on 
warrants charging her with failure 
to appear and speeding.

•  Camilo Martin Neito, 30', Box 
60B, was arrested Jan. 1 on Depart
ment of Public Safety warrants. He 
was released after payiqg a fine.

•  Two white male juveniles and 
one Hispanic juvenile were ar
rested at 10:53 p.m. Friday in the

2200 block of Merrily Drive on 
charges of minors in possession of 
al(x>holic beverages. '

•  Becky Rodriguez reported she 
was assaulted a t  2:30 a.m, Friday 
outside Northcrest Apartments No. 
4. Rodriguez was taken to Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center where 
she received stitchesAo the back of 

dier head, police records stated.
•  Ri(ky W. Patterson, 609 Lincia. 

Lane, reported he was assaulted 
outside of 2505B, Gregg St, He was 
taken to Scenic Mountam Medical 
Center and required stitch^above 
his left eye,,according to police 
records. Persons known to him 
assaulted him with a weapon, ac
cording to the report.

•  Cynttua Pandy Grigg, P.O. 
Box X222, reported that someone 
she knew kicked the door of her 
vehicle about 2 p.m. TTiursday 
while it was parked outside 2305 
Austin St. Damage was reported to 
be $100.

•  Damage of $50 to a car door 
window was reported by Mark Ed
ward Tower, 507 E. Sixth St. The in
cident occurred about 4 p.m. 
Thursday, according to police 
records.

This toilet is more than a toilet
By L.M. BOYD

New. in Japan is a high-tech 
toilet that checks your pulse, 
temperature and blood {Measure, 
then runs a urinal3rsis. Results 
print out <Mt . a  liquid (nystal 
display. Corres(iondents say this 
fascinating fixture needs about 
five minutes of your morning to 
go through its {Mues.

L.M .
B oyd

Q. What are the. odds my legs 
aren’t  the same length?

A. Fifty-fifty. '
★  ★  w

How long should it take a g<xxl

★
Why human taste buds are 

more sensitive at sea level than at 
higher altitudes I don’j^know, but 
such is the contention of the 
experts..

A__±__±
one has been kicking around for 
decades. I’m talking about $10 
barber here, not $20 stylist. 
Anyhow, a national magazine 
once {Hit on a time contest among 
barbers. No cli(>|)ers. Scissors on
ly. Winner finished the job in 29 
seconds.

★  ★  w
First and Ikst compliment I 

ever got from a city e^ to r went 
like tiiis: “ I know you. can do it, 
young fellow, l ^ t  some life into 

■ irpag'e.’’
*  ★  ★

Q. What’s the most widely used 
cosmetic worldwide?

A. Henna. Oldest, too.
w a  -a 

You know those old double- 
decker buses of London? With 
drivers below and conductors 
above? Researchers abo^t 35 
years ago checked suyicient

the obit

Sheriff’s log .1 •

Two |>eople were arrested on charges of driv
ing While intoxicated during the New Year’s 
holiday. '

•  David Scott Bates. 27. Sterling City Route
Box 144B, was arrested by the De{)artment of 
Public Safety Friday morning on a charge of 
driving while intoxicated, secxjnd offense. He 
was released on a $1,500 bond.

•  Linda Langford Moore, 46, HC 61 Box DH7, 
was released <mi a $1,000 bond Friday after DPS 
arrest on charges of DWI.

•  Larry Martin, 27, 805 N. Scurry St., was 
released from custody Friday after serving

three days on a driving while license sus{>ended 
charge. He was given credit for another day 
previously served.

•  Thomas Jerrv Musgrove. 33.607 E. Fourth
St., was arrested Satmday on, charges of 
reckless conduct. He was released on a $500 
bond. _

Kenneth Crown, HC 76 Box 147F, reported 
Saturday that someone drove over his mailbox, 
k(Kx:king it down. About four or five other boxes 
also were damaged al(Mig Wasson Road near 
Howard Road, according to Uk  report.

•  Jan Birmelin, who lives one mile north of

U.S. Highway 87, reported that her son was bit
ten by a nei^ibor’s dog. The incident (Kcurred 
about 4 p.m. New Year’s Day, according to 
sheriffs records.

The sheriffs office received a report about
3 p.m. Friday of a man pinned under his trailer 
home, lo ca t^  a t Fowler’s Mobile Home Park 
on Moss Lake Road. An ambulance was called 
to the scene.

•  Bill Milliken, 309 Ramsey, reported Satur
day that a vehicle was taken from the east side 
of First Baptist Church in Coahoma. The car 
was described as a 1984 Oldsmobile Delta 88.

Reunion.
- Continned from page 1-A

— that’s it.’’
She located the minister who had 

placed LeCroix with the adoptive 
family and asked fer help finding 
him. After the {rracher contacted 
LeCroix and obtained his (>ermis- 
sion, Ms. Marquez wrote him a

letter.
“ I was stunned for three days,” 

LeCroix said.
LeCroix always had wondered 

about his natural mother and fami
ly, he said. Mfhen he was 18, his 
ado{>tive [>arents had given their 
blessing to any attempt LeCroix

might make to find his mother, he 
said.

“But I never did it,” he said. “ I 
didn’t want to hurt my parents and 
I didn’t want to disrupt anybody 
else’s life. I didn’t know if they had 
ever told anybody about me.

“I didn’t know if they were even

alive,” he said.
After contact was made, the 

phone calls became frequent.
“It’s been 34 years and we’ve got 

to answer a lot of questions.” 
LeCroix said. “There’s also the 
shock of five sisters — I’ve never 
had a sister.”

T H E l l i l iT H E A T E R  PRESENTS 
A SPECIAL LIMITED ENGAGEMENT SHOWING
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balance the state budget during its 
140-day regular session and ad
journed without a budget for the 
first time since 1961.

Another sfwcial sessioa resulted' 
in a $5.7 billion {Mckage that in
cluded raising the state sales tax to 
6 |>ercent and holding the motor 
fuel tax at 15 cents per gallon, in
stead of letting it roll l»ck to 10 
cents on Sept. 1.

Lawmakers said that desjMte 
s|>ending cuts, the tax hike was 
needed to oifaet a |MX)jected state 
government budget deficit ot near
ly $6. billion.

In sixth place was the football 
players (wyoff scandal a t Southern 
M ethodist U niversity , which 
resulted in the NCAA’s f in t use 
its “death penalty” — the cancella- 
ticMi of the 1967 footbaU seasim.

SMU later cancelled the 1988 
season as well and alxriished the 
university’s board of governors. 
Tainted ^  the payoffo {ton, which 
included a $61,000 slush fund from 
boosters, was Gov. Bill Clements.

NpW SHOWING AT THE w COLLEGE PARK
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He acknowledged that as SMU 
board chairman he had allowed il
licit [>ayments to players to con
tinue even after the school’s 1983 
probation.
-Jtounding out the-top 10 stories 
were the crisis in the banking and 
thrift industries, seventh; the 
deaths of 10 teen-agers in a bus 
wreck in the flood^ Guadalupe 
River, eighth;’ the suffocation 
deaths of IS illegal aliens t r y ^  to 
sneak Across the U.S bordw in  a 
sweltering boxcar, ninth; and the 
re{>eated closings of crowded 
Texas (xisons, 10th.

Hie year saw a record 50 banks 
close aqiM he^vernm ent's|)ent a 

$2.3 billion on separate 
for Houston’s First City 

^BamMHporation'and Dallas’ Ver
non Savings and Loan Assexiation 
— the latter being the largest thrift 
bailout in U.S. history. Major 
federal investigations were made 
into the Texas coUa(»e of some 
Texas thrifts and several peo{>ie 
have been indicted for fraud.

Near the Hill (Country town of 
Comfort,’ Dallas-arM teen-agers 
attending a (kurch camp met with 
tragedy w im  a camp bw and van 
were swamped in the swirling 
waters of a flo6d-swoUen river. Ten 
were killed.'

Iceland’s winter temperatures 
average  a b it higher than 
Boston’s.

records to learn the seated 
drivers had far more heart at
tacks than the conductors who 
walked back and forth all the 

_ time. People long* had J ^ w n  
about the general health benefits 
of exercise. But medical scholars 
say the Lorldon bus study was the 
first big key to how moderate ex- 

into to fend off heartercise

*1116 darker the man’s suit, the 
more authority he’s  thought to 
have. Clothiers say that’s tlte im
pression onlookers get,^no matter 
what the facts.

dtoease.'

Q. What did “7-U{ 
originally?

A. Seven ounces. 
Sort of.

stand for.

bottoms up.

M itchell candidates filing
COLORADO CITY — A number 

of candidafes have filed for elec* 
tion to various Mitchell County 
offices.

Those seek ing  election  to 
precinct three commissioner are 
Larry Haje, Ed Clary, George 
Walker, Robert D. Little Sr., Buz 
Rich, Lonnie C. Robertson and Roy 
Beach. Paul Hunter, preset

precinct three commissioner, an
nounced that he will not seek re- 
election.

Ed Rbach is unop[)os^ for re- 
election as com m issioner of 
prednet one. Also uno{>()osed are 
incumbents Clay Strange for coun
ty attorney and Mike Burt for coun
ty tax assessor-collector.

Filing deadline is Jan. 4.

Deaths
Cesar Daniel 
Valdes

Cesar Daniel (Danny) Valdes, 
56, fo rm e r  p riz e -w in n in g  
photographer for the Big Sp ili^  

HeraU, died in
IkSfi AfURlAfm o  O ^ ^ V v

Friday, Jan. 1, 
1 9 8 8 i n  
D a m a r a c , 
Fla., a suburb 
o f  F o r t  

ale .
F u n e r a l  

rites will be 
s a id  a t  the

mechanic and had worked at Wes- 
Tex Auto Parts for many years. He 
was a catholic.

He is surrived by two daughters, 
Viola Gomez, Austin and. Dianna 
G arcia, M erced, C alif.; two 
sisters, Amelia Fierro, Amarillo 
and Lucia Ortiz, Odessa; one 
brothfX* C1>M. D e a i^ ,  Big Spring; 
and three grandchildren.

Pallbearers will be Albert Dean- 
da, Ismael Deanda, JoeMartihez, 
Ectward Gomez, A^encion Fierro 
and Geraldo Ortiz.

Luz H. Licon
B ea rd  C ase 

/ Funeral Home/  Danny Valdas ir „  -  »{ 1. n F o r t
Lauderdale, Wednesday, although

Luz H. Licon, 72, a former resideint, 
died Friday, Jan. 1, 1988 at 
Methodist Hospital in Lubbock 
after a lengthy illness.

Services will be at Our Lady of
GrBco CathoUc Church, Lubbock, the time was not immediately set. - ^ ^  Monday, with Rev.
Roland Buxkem{>er officiating.Burial will be in a Fort Lauclerdale 

cemetery.
He was born Dec. 11, 1931 in 

Havana, CXiba. A baseball pitcher 
of considerable promise, he signed 
a professional contract with Joe 
C a m b ria , a s c o u t fo r the  
Washington Senators, along with 
his brother, Al. Both were sent to 
Big Spring, and then a Washington 
farm club in 1950. Both rem ain^ to 
become naturalized citizens of the 
United States.

Danny develo{)ed arm trouble, a 
development which hastened his 
de(>arture from baseball. He later 
worked for Fina Oil and Chemical 
Co., where he develo{>ed his skills 
as a {4iotogra{>her.

Many of his photographs were
r i m i l n l A d  h y  A s B /M » in lp H  P r a a g

and other news agencies.
He returned to Fina as a full-time 

enq>loyee right years ago, and was 
assigned to the South Florida area. 
The family was making its home at 
8104 N.W. 75th Ave. in Da'marac At 
the time of his death.

Survivors include his wife, Nor
m a, of D am arac, F la .; two 
daughters, Mrs. Jim  (Ileana) 
Dolan, and Alex Valdes, both of 
Damarac, Fla.; two brothers, Al, 
Big S{xing, and Luis, of Cuba; one 
sister, Ofelia Dela Torre, of Cuba.

A son, Danny Valdes Jr., (Nreced- 
ed him in d ^ to  ih 1963 after a long 
struggle with leukemia.

Burial will be at Peaceful Gardens 
Memorial in Woodrow.

A rosary will be said In her honor 
at 7 p.m. at (rUAjardo Funeral 
Cha{>el today. The body will lie at 
the cha(>el until the Monday 
services.
'' Survivors include two sons, 
Pedro and Benjamin, both of Lub* 
beck; three daughters, Francises 
Garcia and Virginia C^asarez, both 
of Lubbock and Connie Clervantes, 
Idaiou; one sister, Gabriela Her
nandez, Big Spring; 26 grand
c h i l d r e n  a n d  23 g r e a t 
grandchildren and one great-great- 
grandchild.

Pallbearers will be Johnny Gar
cia, Eddie Hernandez, Pete Licon 
 ̂Jr., BerrUcorr Jr.; "Fidel P areto  
and Albert Casarez.
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Joy Culwell

Enrique Deanda
Deanda, 64, 
1968, after a

Another tragedy occurred near 
the West Texas toim of Sierra 
Blanca when 18 Mexicans aliens. 
suff(x»tod in a locked boxcar. Oiri 
man survived. Less than two weeks 
later, another group of aliens was 
freed just in time from another 
boxcar near Hebbronville.

Enrique (Henry) 
died Friday, Jan. l, 
sudden illness.

Services will be 10 a.m. Monday, 
at the Sacred Heart Catholic 
(Tiurch, with Rev. James Delaney 
offktiating. Burial will be at Mount 
Olive Memorial Park. Rosary will 
te  recited at 7 p.m. today.

He was bom Aug. 5, 1923 in 
Valentine and served in the Army 
during World War II in the'Bacific 
Theater. He was' a retired auto

Tswas p r tw s, clossd-22- times..
during 1987 because population to|>- 
fnnl thr TT irr~m t Itgrl limit fr* 
capacity.
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Joy CXdwell, 57, a loeal media 
celebrity best known as hostess of a 
popular radio talk show in Col
orado City and daughter of a Big 
Spring woman, died Monday at an 
Abilene hos{)ital. Services were 
cdiaducted Wednesday at First 
Ba|>tist Church in Colorado City 
with the Rev. Glenn Roenfeldt ot- 
ficiating. Burial was in Q>Iorado 
City Ccanetery.

A framer Big Spring Herald cor
respondent, she h o s t^  the KVMC 
ra(uo (irogram “Joy to the World.*’ 
She was born in 1930 near C^ddo.

After 21^ 'y ea rs  in Anson — 
where she was named the com
munity’s outstanding citizen in 1969 
— she and her husband Billy mov
ed to CMorado City in 1971.

Survivors include her husband; 
her mother, -Mildred Collins, Big 
Spring; one son, Rev. Tommy 
Qilwell, Abilene; a sister, Dorothy’ 
Middleton, C o l^ d o  City; two 
brothers, Ralpih Collins, Escon
dido, Calif, and Sjan' Collins, 
southern Califomta; and one 
grandchild.

L
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leaum ont rejoices upon
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return o f the ‘bus people ’
_ BEAUMONT (AP) -  Patsy 
Dupree was the first to spot the 
chartered bus that rumbled around 
the feeder road aloM Interstate 10 
to Cathedral in the n nes.

“Here it comes — it’s here,” she 
shouted, waving the hand-lettered

several other youth members fell 
on top of her as the bus turned over. 
No one else suffered serious injury.

She and others who stayed at t te  
hospital because they had no lug
gage or a place to stay became 
known by hospital employees and

UUOld «<NI% Wivt |MlUOIHO CKX UlC t/MD ---
blesjung — we love you Bobby!
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A  ̂someone leaned out of the bus 
.door to take a picture of the waiting 
j crowd of 75, all wearing yellow rib- 
ibons and carrying yellow balloons, 
'others from the crowd snapped pic
tures <rf their own. .

And then the parking lot became 
la frenzied mix ji^ous tears. Hugs 
land kisses. ~

Thursday’s reunion was the 
Ijoyous ending of a five-day ordeal 
(that started when a bus carrying 28 

-tBaaumont^^euUi -group^ members 
)Slid off the roadway and overtum- 
;ed about 25 miles south of Denver 
^While the group was en route to a 
^ski trip in Glenwood Springs in the 
^central Colorado mountains.

' . En^igfgaTlra w f e u !; the bus 
with a totaTof 48 people aboard, all 
from Southeast Texas — sat 1% 
hours in the snow before the group 
was rescued.'

One of the youth members wasn’t 
on the bus when it rolled into the 
parking lot Thursday. Shelly 
Sanders, 17, flew home Tuesday 
after b^ing treated at a Denver 
hospital for injuries she susutained 
in the accident.

She was among the group 
waiting in the parking lot, c a ll in g  
a sign that said, “We love you.’’

“ I’m sore, but I’m not too Sore to 
be here tonight,’’ she said. “But 
I’ve never bron so happy to be 
home in my life.” - ~

Marcia Cavett wore a neck brace 
from injuries she received when

said one youth.
Cavett’s mother, Jill Cavett, 

brought along the puppy Marcia 
got for Christmas, a yellow balloon 
and ribbon tied to its collar.

“ I’m just so grateful that it turn
ed o u t l i e  it did,” Jill said. “ I think 
of the youth-group that got washed
away by the Guadalupe in  ComforL__-
Texas, this summer. I’m grateful, 
but jve’re . no better than the 
families of th ( ^  who lost their 
children. You "have to wonder 
why.” .

Ten people died in the July 17 in- 
cideht in Comfort when raging 
floodwaters swept several youth 
camp vehicles away near a low- 
water crossing. .  •

MS. uiipree ^ 10  heir son^n-law, 
Bobby, was along on the Denver 
trip as a youth adviser.

“ He’s always been very close to 
me because we lost our own son ih 
a car accident,” she told the Beau
mont Enterprise. “When I heai*d 
him talking (on a television 
newscasts, it’s never been so good 
to hear anyone’s voice.”

After initial hugsr the group 
assembled briefly inside where Dc^
Joe Finley, a church deacon and 
youth sponsor who went on the trip, 
recalled how the group “held a 
prayer meeting r i ^ t  there in the 
bus sideways in the snow,” aftw  it 
slid into the ditch.

- “The kids were an inspiration,” 
he told the families. “We’ll never 
forget.”

Youth dies from rare disease
HOUSTON (API — A 6-month- 

old El ^aso boy who suffered the 
same rare affliction as David, the 

Bubble Boy,’’ died Saturday at a 
local ^ p i t a l ,  officials said.

Fields, who was admitted 
to Texas Children’s Hospital on 
Dec, 26, died at 12:02 a.ni. SatuTr 
day,' 1 hospi^l spokesman Fred 
Rhodes said. .

The b(^ suffered from a com
bination of two diseases — severe 

-{ ĉombined 
SCID, with which he was born, and 
graft versus host disease, or 
GVHD, which he contracted from a 
blood transfusion he receieved 
earlier in December, officials said. 
. After being admitted to Texas 

(Children’s, Derek was treated with

a rare antibody called monoclonal 
anti-Tl2, which removed a signifi
cant number "of harmful white 
blOod cells and promoted healing of 
some tissue. Dr. William T. 
Shearer said in a  sta tem ent 
Saturday.

Derek was the second babv ^ver 
to be treated for the discSsewith 
monoclonal anti-Tl2, Shearer said. 
The first survived the disease but 
later died of other causes.

rwas.
so strong that it caused him to suf
fer repeated episodes of shock 
because of leaky blood vessels in 
his intestines and possibly the, con
traction of a deadly infection. 
Shearer said.

Traveler completes tour of state
DALLAS (AP) — Dick Reavis 

t ra v e le d  to London, P a r is ,
Moscow, Athens, China, Egypt,
M ercu ry , S a tu rn  
Paradise last year — without ever 
leaving the state of Texas.

Reavis, a senior editor at Texas
.Mp.qtljy magaaine. logged nuire. .^two .spaediog

Associated Press photo

Frigid

than. 100,000 miles on his National 
Tour of Texas during 1987, travel
ing every highway in the state, he 
said, and writing stories-about the 
towns and people he saw.

His trek ended where it began — 
at the Cotton Bowl on New Year’s 
Day. ^

Texans are a hearty breed, 
Reavis said he learned in his year
on the road. ----------------

“They’re independent and stubr 
born,” he said. “In Texas, you 
have to be that way. This was the 
frontier, and life has been tough.”

But they’re also friendly, the 
41-year-old Dumas native said.  ̂
' ” The two-Unger salute Is still 

in lots of rural Texas,.” 
he said, flashing a victory sign.'

Reavis estimated that he drove 
on 4,100 roads — picking up only 

tickete, .Bfe xisiteri .
1,200 towns, some with names like 
Tokio, Los Angeles and New York 
and others not so worldly — Pan
cake, Flat and Tarzan.

The state’s economic problems 
weren’t as bad as he expected. 
Reavis said.

“Nobody’s talking about going to 
California,” he said. “Texans are 
still committed to Texas.”

The state has other problems,' 
notably racism. Reavis said.

“ It’s kind of subtle, and people 
don’t talk about it directly,” he 
said.

Beth B arnard , 4, of Plano keeps w a rm  as she watches the Cotton 
Bowl parade in downtown D allas F rid a y  m om im i. -------

Transplants: Shortage m ore com m on than troubles
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DALLAS (AP) — As organ transplants 
become almost routine at major hospitals, the 
technical problems of performing transplants 
are being overtaken by the shortage of dopors, 
pariicularly minorities, medical experts say.

A recent heart transplant a t Baylor Universi
ty Medical Center was fairly rare, not because 
it was technically unusual but because both tfab 
donor  and the  recipient were  tninorities, doc--

likely to give permission to donate organs of a 
relative, 24 percent of blacks and 19 percent of 
Hispanics gave that response.

Some medical personnel said the belief 
flourishes that blacks, Hispanics and other 
minorities do not benefit from transplants, 
medical personnel said, but about half of the 344 
kidneys retrieved last year by the Southwest 
Organ Bank went to minority recipients

can be a devasting decision for family 
members, can eventually be an enlightening 
decision when they realize they have given new 
life to someone else, experts say.

“If getting them to donate is giving life to so
meone else, they will feel like they are part of 
the system,” said Pat McKinney, a nurse at 
Baylor Medical Center.

‘We’re just now starting from ground level.
tors said.

A survey last April showed that while 84 per
cent of whites said they would be likely to give 
permission to donate a loved oiip’s organs, 57 
percent of blacks and 68 percent of Hispanics 
said they would be likely to give pprmlsslbn.

While 8 percent of whites said they would be

In'the recent trani^>lanLaItl^lo^ University; tryinglgge t into t h ^  organizatiOnS'3Mti;^lgg' 
n from Tairpnt County received to get m ^ e  people involved,” she said.a Hispanic man 

a heart from another Hispanic donor in early 
December. The recipient died of complications 
on Dec. 26.

Hospital officials said the match was 
unusual

One Dallas group that has worked for a year 
on minority donations is a chapter of the Alpha 

.Kappa Alpha sorority. Officials with the 
’ Souoiwest Organ bank said minority donations 
increased during the months last year when the

The family of Jesse (Jokie) Bridges wishes to thank our 
relatives, friends, and neighbors for the kindness and sym- 
pathy shown us during our time of grief. We are appreciative 
for the ioveiy fiowers, the written condoiences, the donations 
made in Jesse’s memory, and the food contributions to the 
family.

Members of the Police Department and Nalley-Pickle-Welch 
staff'were sensitive to our needs and afforded us dignity and 
concern as they handled their responsibilities. The minister, 
musicians and pMIbearers ministered to us in a beautiful man
ner during the final tribute to Jesse’s life. VVe continue to need 
your prayers as we 4nake the necessary adjustment to life 
without'dur loved one.

Bud, Connie and BBielfijr Bridges'
— ------- -----------------------------------P e d ro ^ n d ;J ;jlc y ^ ^ t> c ti6 £ r

Mary Bridges

The decision to donate organs, which at first group was the most active.

City Bits
M IN IM U M  C H A R G E ^S S .O O  

D E A D L IN E  C B  A D S :
d a il y  ^  3  p.m. day prior to publication 

SUNDAY • 3  p.m. Friday

Howard County NFD 
will meet Monday, Jan. 4, 
7:30 p.m.. Chamber of 
C o m m erc e  M e e tin g  
Room — use back door.

Lost Christmas Eve, 
out of Sahta’s Sleigh, bet
ween Fourth ‘and Main 
streets on route to Sand 
S p r in gs, T yke_ BJue 
EH ej^nt Slide to r  sm alt 
girl. If found please call

ifell
267-7062. 
asked.

No questions

OPEN New Year’s Day, 
10 a.m.-4 p.m . Open 
Saturday, 10 a.in.-4 p.m. 
.and Sunday, 1-4 p.m. 
South Mountain Agency, 
Realtors, 801-B 'E . FM 
700, 263-8419.

Children of Alcholics 
meets on Monday nights, 
6:30 p.m , 615 Settles St.

STANLEY Home Pro
ducts, Cynthia Boadle, 
267-2976. Stock on hand 
-Dealers needed.

SPARKY’S Beer A BBQ 
-Open 10 a.m. to 7 p.m., 
Monday -Satur^y, Noon 
to 7 p.m., Sunday. Din^ in 
or take out. Beer to go pr 
with meals. One mile ea^t 
of Cosden. *

BEST Appliance Repair.\ 
W a s h e r s ,  d r y e r s ,  
refrigerators,* freezers, 
ran g es , dishwashers.'^ 
R e a s o n a b l e - ' r a t e s .  
263-4439.

Send $1 - Immunize 
eight children from Polio.. 
Contributions are tax 
deductible. PolioPlus — a 
Program of Rotary Inter
national. PolioPlus, Box 
1503, Big Spring, Texas 
79721.

STEER’S Den, 1003 11th 
Place. Now open under 
new management. More 
g a m e s !  F e a tu r in g :  
OutRun, Time t id ie r .  
D ouble  D rag o d  and

More!!;

H U B A M I  M e n t a l  
Health Support Group 
meets every first and 
third Tuesday, 7 p.m., 
P resby terian  Church, 
E igh th  and R unnels 
streets. 267-7854, 267-7220 
after 2 p.m.

ALL types of fences and 
gates repair. Concrete 
work. Marquez Fence 

\Company, 267-5714.

DAN’S Greenhouse, open 
Sunday thru Friday, 11 
a.m. to 2 p.m. For parties 
anytime, call 263-8742, 
1102 S c u r ry . G re a t  
Food!!

See “ C hristm as in 
April”-Home Repair ap-_
Slications in every Tues- 

ay*s Herald.

QUALITY Painting at 
reasonable rates. Free

estimates. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Ĉ all Quality 
Painting, 267-1363 after 5 
p.m.

Overeaters Anonymous 
meets on Monday nights 
a t 7:30 p.m .. Scenic 
M o u n t a i n  M e d ic a l  
Center, Room 214. No 
dues. No fees. No weigh- 
ins. . /

P O W E L L ’ S G l a s s  
Technolo^. Let the ex
perts  fix ^ u r  stone 
dam aged w indshield. 
M obile . C a ll lo c a l, 
399̂ 1333.

CHALET Resale Shop, 
313 Runnels. “ Fijl-A- 
Sack” sale! For $2.00! 
Limited time.. All pro
ceeds. going to BSSH 
patients.

FOR Sale: upright piano. 
Good practice ' piaho. 
Recently tuned. 263-6575.

I WAL-MART I

ncHiTBland 1 W> any low»f-prtc«d
j^Xl MAfCM It*

’T’Ucturdand’^nrtrait^udio  |
Exclusively at Wal-Mart

“I Love My 
Pictureland' 

Portraits!”
'TVn a working mother and being 
able to stop at a Wal-Mart studio ' 
close to home Is great.

Also, the price for the portraits. Is very 
’ reasonable; something I can afford 
to do more often.
Most Stall, the finished portraits were 
very well done by the Pictureland' 
photographer.!'

—Mrs. le c ltv  Krosneeky
HMsboro, MiMOuri

on our 13-piece portrait package  
1-«x10.2-5x7i‘ and10 wallets 
on your choice of a  traditional, 
nursery, spring or tall background

5 DAYS ONLY! Jan. T T s

SAVE 3̂
trait package A C
110 wallets O
I traditional, piu, 9S<
all background *■'

P<u s 96< ^sit»ing*f»p Û Q- 9,t5)
No fljppoMmsnt li neosm y. NMi o u  wteol
^ h K M n ta ^ a tK tm in ntfiwindpoctags.JDlprflpchoddmongiRpnonmporticiH M nofjiM ttaoogooipanisd t f ior . 

odutt SoWilDclion guoHjnteed* 'Ha m to orm  m m yont bob*<icMloiBn,Qduifc.andlqfT*»vgtoupk *opp*ogmo>BB»

BIG SPRING, t i .  .2600 SOUTH GREGG 
Dally: 10 a.m. until one hour prior to store closing.

Sunday: Store opening until ona hour prior to storO closing.

>7, a local media 
>wn as hostess of a 
slk show in (^1- 
laughter of a Big 
lied Monday at an
l. Services were 
nesday at First 
in Colorado City 
lenn Roenfeldt of-
was in Colorado

ipring Herald cor- 
hosted the KVMC 
Joy to the World:” 
1930 near (>ddo. 
•an in Anson — 
named the corn- 

ding citizen in 1969 
usband Billy mov- 
ity in 1971. 
ude her husband; 
Idred Collins, Big
m. Rev. Tommy 
; a sister, Dorothy 
ora do City; two 
I Ckillins, e:scoo- 
nd Sjan' Collins, 
enrta; and one

I f  &  l^fleH  
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* WINTER 
CLEARANCE 

SALEI

BEGINS MONDAY JANUARY
is  A L L  S A L E S  F IN A L ★  N O  L A Y -A -W A Y S

is  N O  C H A R G E S  P L E A S E

VISA & MASTERCARD ACCEPTED

m

1004 LOCUST
L 9:30 To 5:30 263-1882

SWroRNIjlLTROr- ts e e s E is  I
January
Clearance

Shop the Blue Dot Sale Prices
For Savings - 

Throughout The Store."
FREE DELIVERY

Within 100 Miles 
of Big Spring

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS .. ! 
"" Terry A Dorothy 'A Staff

These Sale Prices Are Cash Prices. Financing 
4s Available at Reasonable Charge.

- • 202 Scurry Strbet (Downtown)
W o p  Monday thni Safuriday Big Spring, Texas - /  26736278

^ ^  - - - ’-i ..  ̂ . - ^Cjosed^Eyery Sunday

■-J

/V.
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Opinion
s  in e y e  

o f  th e  b e h o ld e r
To be vanquished and ye t not surrender, that is victory.

Althcnigh Polish statesm an Josef Pilsudski died m ore than
50 years ago, his philosophy lives on — as dem onstrated ably 
by the Garden City SSC Commission.

The governm ent’s short list — purported to be the “best 
j]|ualified list” ofaites for the lucrative scientific superconduc
ting supercollider project — does not include the Garden Ci- 
ty/M averick site. However, you can find m any in W est Texas 
who differ with that judgm ent, and have been doing exactly 
that for more than a  year in their quest for the supercollider to 
be constructed near Garden City.- 

On more* than one occasion, it seem ed the efforts of the 
tireless group had been vanquished, only to have life’s breath 

^ r c e d  .back into the a r ^ ’s entry.
T he indomitable W e s t-T e x ^  prevailed until. last 

week’s news was recetvfeii. ’'r> , ^
All is not lost, however — Texas rem ains in the num ing with 

its site near-Dallas a m o M t n e e i ^ t f ^ l ^  For W<^t Texans 
in s ltu n e  ro regroui^^ w hat m i ^ t  i ^ b e ,  ra ther
than co m m i^ ra te  on w hat m ight have been.

As is the case with m any such undertak in g , the journey 
prove more productive than  the destination itself. Much 

stands to be g a in ^  from the thousands of hours and dollars in
vested in attem pting to a ttra c t the SSC to our doorstep.

The local commission chairm an states his case clearly , thqt 
“no stone was left unturned in producing the voluminous 
report required by the D epartm ent of Energy. Everyone in
volved is confident that the quality of work done on the study 
was the best possible, and would do it again the sam e way,
given the chance.” - ______

The labors of Big Spring, Midland, Odessa and San Angelo 
in a unique multi-city consortium brought wide-spread 
recognition for one of the largest sucb cboperative efforts ever 
undertaken.

There is little question tha t the efforts by the Garden City 
site committee m ade West Texas a  region be tte r understoocl 
by officials a t the D epartm ent of Energy. More importantly. 
West Texans themselves have achieved a g rea ter understan
ding and appreciation for w hat Uiis p a rt of the country has to 
offer and what its potentials include as a result of the massive 
effort. ^

For a job well done, we congratulate the local SSC commis
sion, and wish it Godspeed with its efforts to a ttrac t other in
dustry as a result of the information and m aterial the super
collider project prompted it to gather. i _ . .

HEY. LAY OFF W  
QARYHARrrwin<r
TH E  nV O TY TH lN K  
H e s  T H E  BEST MAN  

FOR TH E  n o m in a t io n :
1

When it comes to letters, 
mind your p ’s, q ’s and x ’s

By ROBERT WERNSMAN
“ Mind your p’s and q’a.”
That’s a directive many of us 

likely heard from our parents. I 
remember it as an admonition 
favored by my mother.

T “'flf g«‘OWing up,  ̂minrfgrf . 
my '“ p’s and q’s,” never really 
understanding exactly what it 
meant, but understanchng exactly 
what she meant, if you 'catch my 
drift.

Now, about three decades later> I 
discover that minding my p's and 
q’s is not enmigh — I must mind my 
x’s also.

The Christmas season was the 
reason for all of this.

There is a standing rule around 
this office: never, ever, use the 
term  Xmas. N aturally, in a 
business with so great an associa- 
ti<m vdth language there are many 
s t^ d i i^  rules. But at'fhe'Ume of 
Christmas, it seemed particularly 
pertinent to remind the staff that 

Jhc Aooeeiatcd Orcao stylehooll

its signifirance,” Mish was quoted' 
as saying. “The X is the Greek 
form of the initial letter of Christ’s 
name.” —

Chiistmas as a wmtl is several 
centuries-old and comes from the 
old . E nglish  words “ C ristes 
M a e s .s e ,”  w h ic h  l i t e r a l l y  
translated means “Christ’s mass.” 

My earlier-chastised  friend 
didn’t make his Xmas (forgive me, 
staff) flight to the s ta te  of 
Washington just to ̂ ovide me with 
fhi^bit dflnfonhatlon. Hbwever, if 
did make his'trip all the more satis
fying -> the grin creasing his face 
while 1 read tho hrtirte  eonfhmied'

V

Mailbag
Resident offers Gregg Street solution
To th e  ed ito r:

I am  w riting  in re fe re n c e  to  the
state’s offer to widen Gregg Street. 
There is a good deal of opposition to 
this project by the merchants on 
Gregg Street. 1 would like tg make 
the following comments regarding 
this opposition:

•  The state has offered tp widen 
Gregg Street, not to deprive our 
merchants of their livelihoods,, but 
to reduce the number of accidents 
involving injuries.

•  The state also is trying to look 
after the traveler who is forced to 
come through Rig Spring if he is 
traveling north/south through 
West Texas. Widening Gregg 
Street would alleviate the delays 
and bottle-necks the traveler faces 
when driving through Big Spring.

It is my opinion that the pro
blems we are facing in considering 
this issue are not only problems of 
the merchants but problems of the 
community as a whole.

I believe we should vote a bond

issue that would subsidize the mer- 
chanLs an d  build new .shops w ith
plenty of parking space. With pro
per planning and funding, this pro
ject could solve long-term pro
blems faced by the merchants, the 
taxpayers and the community.

If we do not find some way to 
solve the bottle-neck problem on 
Gregg Street, we will force the 
state to reroute, traffic around our 
city, and we will lose much of the 
viability oUhe businesses on pn^ of 
our main streets, as has happened 
in other communities.

1 thiidt the proposal of having two 
one-way streets is an acceptable 
one, and I am sure other possible 
solutions exist. 1 do not believe we 
should force the merchants to bear 
the burden alone; rather, 1 feel we 
should face this problem as a com
munity and find the best solution 
possible.

GRANVILLE HAHN 
705 Avondale

(DFCXXJRSEICAN 
ONLY SPEAK FOR US 

REPUBLICANS.

f ,. !ll fC.

our gospel on such matters — 
states quite specifically: “Never 
abbreviate Christmas to.Xmas or 
any other form.”

As fate would have it, the same 
day our staff made note of the rule,* 
a friend asked me if I’d seen a 
display he had arranged, wishing 
passers-by a “Merry Christmas,” 
he said.'

Wittiout a  second thought I 
responded by saying: “I hope you 
didn’t take the Christ out of 
CIhristmas.” He had, in fact, used 
the shorter, more popular version 
of X m as, because of space 
constraints.

It was obvious, however, that my 
mild rebuke got him to thinking
niiu uivi n w f̂iv vi
interest among seyeral'people who 
considered his display.

Now, I discover, I should have 
minded my own business and simp
ly enjoyed jjis seasonal greeting, 
since there is apparent legitimacy 
in the shortened version.

A report published in a Seattle 
newspaper sets me — and many 
others, 1 suppose — straight on this 
matter.

^The report notes that Xmas has 
been in use since 1551 and has its 

' roots in Greece. Fredrick Mish, 
editor of the Webster’s Ninth New 
Collegiate Dictionary,^ explained 
that the abbreviation came about 
from the Greek word “CJiristos.”

“The abbreviated part of it has

that.
★  w ★

The use of the phrase involving 
p’s and q’s has a rather colorfid 
background, I might add.

W prdsm ith W illiam  S afire  
discussed the subject in his 
delightful 1980 On Language, a 
compilation of his.columns and 
reader responses to his o b s ^ a -  
tions of word usage and misuSage.

He suggested that it stemmed 
from the trouble children often 
have in distinguishing a p from a  q 
when learning to print.

It seems that many — including a 
bartender — believe the phrase 
 ̂comes from “mind your pints and 
quarts,” a British customer’s war- 
BiHg to a  barkoep not to charge for 
a quart when only a pint was 
served.

However, another observer 
noted that not only did it apply to 
.minding one’s pints and quarts in 
English taverns, it could also aj^ly 
to being careful not to go beyond 
one’s limits, drinking; financial or 
otherwise.

jUI

« s

it it it
One last seasonal note, perhaps 

too late to help New Year’s Eve 
revelers, but maybe for next year, 
from one who apparently prefers' a 
bit of (tatnking to an accident that 
might require surgery:

“ I’d rather have a bottle in front 
of me, than a frontal lobotomy.” 
Wemsman is Herald editor.

Letters
Letters to the editor on issues of general interest always are wdcomed by the Big Spr

ing Herald. '
They should be SSO words or less, typewritten if possiUe, and double-spaced. If not, the

handwriting must be legible to reduce chances for mistakes.- „__
They are subject to editing, but the essence o f the writer’s message will not be alterad.
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Hispanics havejiatural interest in U.S.-Mexico relations
N ote: The B ila te ra l C om m ission on the  F u tu re  of' 

U nited  S tatesrM exican  R ela tions m e t in San Antonio 
th re e  w eeks ago to  consider, am ong  o th e r th ings, how 
th e  S outhw est’s M exican-A m erican  population  m ight 
a ffec t fu tu re  L.S.* M exico rela tions..

J e s se  T rev ino’s colum n today  is ad ap ted  from  
re m a rk s  he m ade to  the com m ission , am ong whose 
m e m b e rs  include fo rm er defense  s e c re ta ry  R obert 
M c N a m a ra ,  lo n g - t im e  H e n ry  K is s in g e r  a id e  
i.aw ren ce  t^ag leburger. Sen. N a n c y  K assebaum  (R- 
K an .i and high-ranking  M exican officials.

- i_

By JE S S E  TREV IN O
By and large, Mexican-Americans are disaffmted 

from Mexico. .....;
Mexican-Americans have beep their whole lives 

looking up, one might say, to full 
’ economic and political inclusion 

in U.S. society.
The extent to which Mexican- 

A m e r i c a n s  th it fk  a b o u t  
U.S.-Mexico relations is of short 
duration and depends bn events.

Yet. Mexican-American» will 
have a great say in U.S.-Mexico 
relations, a position they have not 

- sought but which geography im- 
> p o se s  on th em . M exican- 

Americans certainly ckTnot view 
Mexico with the kind of loyalty 
U.S. Jews view Israel,

J e s s e
T rev in o

Like the modern-day Mexican immigrant, the 
modern-day M«cican-American’s main preoccupa
tion has been northward — away from a country that 
historically was not as fortunate nor as successful as

11 K ifi
That northward pull caused Mexican-Americans to 

sacrifics a  graai deal oLtbeir jmlturAj mooringg,^ and 
their thinking included less of Mexico through the

years.
Language has been a victim of that northward 

drive, making the Mexican-American population 
more comfortable spealuhg English than Spanish.

Lat^uage is hot the linkage most people would 
presume would form the basis for Mexican- 
Americans’ thinking on U.S.-Mfexican relations.

Yet, the new economy emerging along the 
UJS.-Mexico border makes the interrelationship bet
ween the two countries more important. -

But anyone who has traveled by road between the 
larger cities of the interior of Texas to the border 
cities easily realizes that a strip of about 200 miles of 
desolate land separates the border from the rest of the 
state.

That buffer zone does two things. One, it makes the 
booming border economy more important because it 
stands apart from the'rest of the Texas economy.

But 4t paradoxically renders a great part of the 
Hispanic population of Texas uninterested in Mexico 
because there is not as much direct communication as 
one would assume looking at a map of Texas and 
Mexico. — . V

Desierts isolate. The closer one gets to the border, 
though, one find^ Mexican-Americans whose 
knowledge of Spanish and Mexico is more advanced. 
That stands to reason.

Certainly a Texas county commissioner along the 
border knows more about Mexico'than does the 
average county official in Texas.

But even within the confine of the Border area, 
unless a Mexican-American has direct commercial 
ties to the border economy, his or her outlook is away 
from the border. Yet Mexican-Americans, like most 
Americans, have b^d their interest in Mexico 
heightened since the early 1970s.

Even medium-sized television stations in Texas feel 
compelled to aend.JV-crew&-tfatpaiiig into .Mexico to 
report on immigration, drugs, oil and earthquakes In

assumption that Mexican-Americans would react in 
solidarity with Mexico if Mexico were to find itself in 
more of a pinch than-tt finds itself in today.

I am not sure what the average high school-aged 
Mexican-American thinks when referred to as a 
Hispanic. I think most realize their lot is not the lot of 
the average Anglo. To wHat degree they feel 
“Hispanic” is something that could be explor^.

But no one should fear Mexican-Americans clamor
ing for a “southwestern^Quebec.” Though they are 
not separtist-thinking does not mean Mexican- 
Americans are not in fact separate.

Almost every social indicator points to a growing 
Mexican-American population highly defineable in 
demo-economic terms.

That trajectory, however, has little to do with 
Mexican-Americans developing a deepening interest 
in U.S.-Mexico relations. Thus Mexican-Americans 
will probably form much of their opinions regarding 
U.S.-Mexico based on the v i^ s  of their elected 
leaders.

The first Mexican-American elected to represent 
Texas in the U.S. Senate or to serve as its first 
Hispanic governor will immediately become involved 
in U.S.-Mexico relations.

Geography — more than T iis to ry d e m a n d s  it. 
Mexico may attempt to Use — for the first time — the 
new-found power of t ^  Mexican-American popula
tion within the U.S. to influence U.S. foreign policy.

With the growing size of the U.S. Hispanic popula
tion, that possibility increases.

Now- that the Pope has come and gone and on h is, 
heels tfte king and queen of Spain, Mexico's next presi
dent may visit San Antonio as well as Dallas, Houston ’ 
and Los Armeies —.the major cities of the increasingly 
Hispanic Southwest. As that unfolds, the views of 
Mc^Can-Americans bh' certain policy issues may be 
coinMdentallyteonverging with Meicico’a ,

But U.S. Hispanics reached that position indepen
dent of Mexico — leaving unclear how Mexico could 
cultivate those sentiments.

After all^ Mexico for a long time displayed little in
terest in\he Mexican-American.

creaseJji,wu:era^ainQng_M©iic^Americans does 
hot lend support to what may be a wideTy-heTd

Public opinion surveys, for example, show most 
Hi^ianics oppe^ U.S. policies jn  CenU-al America. 

So does Mexico.

Some Mexican elites have even expressed outright 
contempt toward theih.

Imagining Mexican-Americans easily influenced by 
Mexico is difficult. Yet, even after years of estrange- . 
ment, the possibility exists, oddly enough, that a new
found interrelationship may be possible among 
Mexican-Americans and Mexico.

California, as the electronic arbiter of the global. 
village, is in the unique position of influencing events.

Its growing Mexican-American population may 
listen to the appeals of other Hispanic groups, such as 
Salvadoran refugees on the Central American ques
tion, to take a more active role in foreign policy 
issues.

Texas’ role will be'vital.
Its Hispanic population continues to grow in a highly 

concentrated pattern. _  - J  '
Texas Hispanics 25 years ago formed a majority in 

only six Texas counties, all located alpng the border.
Today they form the majority population in almost 

30 counties, making it h i ^ y  probaBle that 'Texans 
will send the first Mexican-American to the Senate 
from a major state or elect a Hispanic governor 
before California does. ' •

But the role of Mexican-Americans in Texas may 
prove more important than of their Californian 
counterparts because of the border.

The border and what happens along it are the two 
imperatives in U.S.-Mexico relations.
' 'Texas dbminates that border in an imposing way. 

As a result, Mexican-Americans cannot avoid having 
a sav. po tm iaa  disprcipnrtiniiateaeyi ‘".H s  
relations. Ta
Jesae Trevino writet on Hitponk tocM  and politkal iasuei
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By Associated Press

Reagan haila trade pact

•( ■-

PALM SPRING^, Calif. — President 
Reagan haijed the U.S.-C^nada free trade 
pact that he and Canadian Prime Minister 
Brian Mulroney signed on Slaturday as an ex
ample “the entire world should be pursuing.” 

TTie pact, which lifts f
ween the world’s largest trading partners, 
was signed with little fanfare by the two 
leaders a( separate sites, nearly.a continent 
apart.

I ^ g a n ,  in a statement released by the 
White Houm, ^ d  the pact has vital interna-
I f U lU ir  l l l l l f l l v I l i l W l B ;  ---—̂  - •

|T t will encourage supporters of free trade 
throughout the world by demonstrating that 
governments can remove trade barriers even 
in the face of protectionist pressures,” the 
president said.

“The creation of the world’s largest free 
trade area will be a mark of leadership and 
presents an historic opportunity to the United 
States and Canada,” he said. “We must not let 
this opportUliMy slip from our grasp.” •

Earlier, Reagan said in his weekly radio ad
dress that the pact will create more jobs and 
result in lower prices for consumers on both 
.sides of the border. ._ _l

Woman survives leap
SAN FRANCISCO — An 18-year-old woman 

jumped or fell from the Golden Gate Bridge
i m urc  th a n  2« r fe g t to  Me  c iu iiy  w a tB m m n m r-

vived, authorities reported Saturday.
B r i^ e  workers spotted a woman sitting on 

the bridge railing Friday and alerted the 
Ckiast Guard. The woman went over the rail 
almost immediately, -the workers said.

The crew of a Coast Guard cutter pulled 
Sara Rutledge Bimbaum from the 55-degree 
water and she was taken to Letterman Army 
Medical Center, said Ckiast Guard spokesman 
Ken Freeze.

Freeze said the woman from Piedmont, 
near Oakland, was conscious, coherent and 
able to answer questions. At the hospital, 
Capt. James Eichenberg reported she was in 
stable condition.

The Tribune in Oakland said Birnbaum left 
a  suicide note but police refused to discuss it.

Some 900 people have leapbd from the 
bridge since it opened in 1937; atJeast 20 are 
known to have survived.

Man, 18, dismembered
FRESNO, Calif. — A teen-age male pro

stitute who was dismembered with a chain 
saw and buried in two counties may have been 
murdered because he tried to blackmail 
customers, a newspaper reported Saturday ./ 

Authorities have no firm  evidence, 
however, that Tracy Leroy Nute, 18, was 
blackmailing the man charged with kilUng 
him. Max B. Franc, the Fresno Bee reported 
in S a tu rd t^ ^ tto ra .,, , , .

AsM cIM td P m i  plwfo
Residents o tK a b e n a  Street jn J tah a ion e  V a lle y , R a w a ib  p ick th e ir w ay th ro u gb ^ u ld f-rs .b ro ug h t down, 
from  the hillsides by N ew  Y ear's  E ve flooding. The flood w aters pushed cars around like toys, causing an 
estim ated W tt m tltton in  tlaroage. T h ere  have been no reports o M n io r ie ^  , . ^

J

iro n o iU lU  D lu
Floods leave 72 homeless

By BRUCE DUNFORD 
A s^ ia te d  Press Writer

HONOLULU (AP) — Flooding caused by up to 20 in
ches of rain abated Saturday on the eastern side of the 
island of Oahu, and most of the 2,800 evacuees returned 
home to clean up at least $29 million in damage. —

The New Year’s Eve flash floods left 72 people 
homeless.

“We worked so hard for this, and now it’s all gone,” 
said Pat von Arnswaldt,;standing in six inches of mud 
in her living room in the home she and her husband. 
Bill, bought three years ago.

“Two weeks ago our brancTTiew furniture was 
delivered. Two weeks ago. And now it’s gone,” Mrs. 
von Arnswaldt said.

The von Arnswaldts’ home in the Hahaione Valley is 
on Kahena Street, which was transformed into a rag
ing creek when water overflowed a canal clogged wiUi 
t r e ^  and boulders and carved a channel up to 20 feet 
deep in places. .

■ The water left a mixture of mud, paving slabs and 
boulders piled in yards, along with dozens of dented 
cars that were bounced along the street like toys.

The floods from Niu Valley to Kailua were caused by 
a sudden storm that stalled along the Koolau Mountain 
on Hawaii’s most populous island and dumped up to 20 
inches of rain in rom earras in 24 hours, authoritii^

said.' - - ^  -  W
Some people had to be rescued by boat and 

firefighters and police had to help some residents wade 
through rushing water, but no injuries were reported.

Most of the 2,800 evacuees went to stay with friends 
or relatives in other parts of Oahu, which had only light 
but steady rain during the downpour in the east. By 
Saturday morning, only a handful of people remained 
at the several evacuation centers set up at schoeds in 
the area.

In Niu Valley, an area where homes are in the 
$250,000 range and iq>, Waldon CSiung told df his losses.

10
‘‘Out JlftUlW. W8S full .Qtantiqura my wifean̂ ^
I years collecting in Europe,” (Jhuiig said. ^'But no

one was hurt. That’s the main thing.”
Oahu Civil Defense officials estimated damage at 

$29 million, stressing that the estimate was very 
preliminary and likely lo rise. Most of the damage was 
done to homes, and homeowners insurance generally 
does not cover flood damage, said insurance industry 
spokesman Robert Grantham..

“Very clearly, this is a disaster and after I receive a 
full inventory (of damage) from the city, Iwill declare 
it so,” said Gov.’John Waihee, who toured the flood 
area Friday.

A disaster declaration would free state funds and 
add make available low-interest loans for repairs.

W o rld
By Associated Press

Train derailed, kills 22
MAPUTO, Mozambique (AP) — At least 22 

people were killed when right-wing guerrillas 
derailed and idundered a train packed with 
migrant wwkers returning from South Africa, 
the national news agency AIM said Saturday. 
~ R  said 71 of Rie i;S00 pa^eHgers aboard' 
were hurt when the train hit a land mine, then 
were attacked by rebels of the Mozambican 
National Resistance who set the ambush.

The train was about 25 miles from the Sou^ 
African border, beaded east toward Maputo, 
when blasted off the tracks TMursday after- 
noon, the agency said.

Five railroad cars were derailed and a sec
tion of track was destroyed, AIM said. Guer
rillas looted the train 'and abducted several 
passengers, but most managed to escape into 
the bush, the report said.

Rescuers did not arrive for hours and sdme 
of the injured were not removed from the 
wreckage until Friday! AIM said. It reported 
that the injured were taken to a hospital in 
Maputo, where 11 remained in critical 
condition.

16 feared dead in crash
IZMIR, Turkey — A (jlerman charter plane 

Crashed, in mountainous countryside In 
western Turkey on Saturday night, and all 16 
people aboard were feared dead, the Anatolia

TBOTT^fiBHCyrcpBriSP"
The Condor airlines Sight,'en route from 

Stuttgart to Izmir, c ra sh ^  near the town of 
Seferihisar between 8 p.m. and 9 p.m. local 
time, the agency said. .

Local inhabitants reported hearing a lou(f~ 
explosion before the crash, the agency said.

Rescue crews were reported still on their 
way to the isolated crash site two hours la^er.^

In Frankfurt, West Germany, Condor of
ficials said the Boeuig 737 crashi^ while mak
ing its landing approach to the airport at Iz
mir, about 200 miles south of Istanbul on the, 
Aegean coast. They had no information on 
casualties.

Iran plans first satellite
NICOSIA, Cyprus — Iran plans to launch its 

first s a t^ te .w ith  French help .“in the near 
future,” Iran’s official Islamic Republic News 
Agency said Saturday.

IRNA quoted M ohammad G harazi, 
minister of i ^ t  and telegraphs, as saying the 
communications satellite would be launched 
by France^s Arianespace, the commercial 
arm  of the European Space Agency.

The report, monitored in Nicosia, said 
Gharazi’s comments were published in 
Tehran’s English-language daily Khayan.

Iran  has access to communications 
satellites now in orbit, ^ u t  they are not 
Iranian-designed.

Freighter 
b a c k e d

A L L  C H R IS TM A S

In Gulf
ITEMS

an imposing way.' 
innot avoid having 
ay,.inll S, .Mexico—

id political iaauea.

MANAMA, Bahrain (AP) — A 
Maltese-flag freighter was attack
ed and damaged, but it was not 
clear whether it was raided by Iran 
or Iraq, its operators and gulf 
salvage officials said today.

Iraq said its warplanes Saturday 
destroyed a strategic bridge in 
southwestern Iran.

Gulf sources said the 26,260-ton 
Alga continued on its journey and 
anchored off the United Arab 
Emirates port of Dubai with a hole 
in its hull after the New Year’s Day 
attack.

A spokesm an for the ship 
operator. Sea World and Transport 
of Piraeus, Greece, said a ro ^ e t  
hit the vessel just above its No. 2 
cargo hold on the starboard bow. I 
The spokesman,- who hisisted on 
anonymity, said there were no 
casu^ties among the^crew of 21 
Burmese and five Greeks.

He said the captain believed the 
rocket was f i r ^  by Iranians. 
However well-connected gulf 
salvage officials and the London- 
based  L loyd’s Shipping In 
telligence Unit identified the 
weapon as a missile, and said there 

_were strong indications it was fired 
by an Iraqi warplane.

Iraq claimed it struck a “big 
naval target” off the Iranian coast 
at 10 aim. New Year’s Day — the 
same time the company says the 
attack on the Alga took place. Gulf 
shippers initially put that attack at 
10 p.m.

The company said the attack 
took place 140 miles southeast of 
Kuwait* where the ship had taken 
on a load of fertilizer for CTiina. 
That would place the attack near 
Farsi Island, a base for the Revolu
tionary Guards who carry out most 

.I ra n ia n  a t ta c k s - o n  n eu tra l 
shq^ltig.

The so-called “ tanker war'’ is an 
offshoot of the 7-year-old Iran-Iraq 
war. There were 34 confirmed at
tacks on ships in the gulf last 
month, the worst month since the 
tanker war flared in early 1984.

The two sides hit commercial 
shipping in the gulf In an effort to 
redwe -their enemy’s oil export 
earnings.

Iraq’s official news agency, 
monitored in Cyprus, said Iraqi

Talah Zink bridge, which was be- 
ias used foohjlitary {Sitpweit^ and 
“devastated dieir target.”

1/2 PRICE
3 Day Only Jan. 4, 5 & 6 

Cash & Carry

FLOWERS
Jane's Flowers 

Gifts
A FLOWER IS WORTF)* A THOUSAND WORDS 

1110 11th P lace 263-8323

^  4# CkoMm

Wednesday, January 6th

BEAN DAY
ALL
YOU
WANT

Down home cooking! We’ve cooked up the red beans and 
homemade edrnbread,' added a few trimmings and weVe 
ready to serve it all up for you.

D a irg  
Q u e e n

MEDIUM DRINK

49 «
*wlth purchase 
of the above

Coahoma Dairy Quaan 
_ 394-4283 1

W I N T E R  S A V I N G S ! ! ! !

WEAR IT OUT

JOG SUITS

2 4 .9 9
R EG . 4 2  m

, /

DENIM SKIRTS

2 4 .9 9
REG. $36.00

S U P E R  P O P U L A R  R U F F L E .  
SK IR T. A  F A S H IO N  C LA S S IC  BY  
O N E  O F  T H E  F IR S T . N A M E S  .IN  
D E N IM ! H U R R Y  IN  W H IL E  S U P P 
LY LA STS. \
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T w i n s  e n j o y e d l i f e O T
By DANA KENNEDY 

Associated Press Writer
QUINCY, Mass. (AP) -  UnUl BUeU FuUer 

died last week at 80, he and his identical 
twin, John, were separated only twice in 
their lives: once when John preceded Buell 
at birth by two minutes, and a second time 
two decades later when Buell joined the 
armed services for two yeare^^

Hie two never married and lived with 
their mother until s ^  died 20 years ago. 
They slept in twin beds in the same bedroom, 
dressed in identical clothes every day and 
drove matching mini-vans. They a l ^  ate 
identical breakfasts every. n\orning: half a 
baiMna, 20 raisins, a glass of orange juice
and a cup of coffee.

John I^iller said he began to prepare for 
his brother’s death last summer whm Buell 
moved into a nursing home. He visited h im ' 
every day for three hours and was with him 
when he died just days after the twins’ 80th 
birthday^

“ I said to him ‘Do you want sinnething 
more to eat?’ and he said ‘No, I’m pooped,’ 
and he slumped over and died,” said Puller.

“ I think it was good that he went quickly like 
that.”

Since then, except for “some of the littlest 
things that trip you up and make the tears 

Fuller has feiiia^ted upN^^ a  tra il 
the twins shared. ~ > *_ '

Puller talks glaefolljTiabout a  life that 
sounds like a grand adventure, filled with 
the kind of games and pranks oidy twins can 

■ playr-games the Fullara oontiniieAJong into

JOHN B U ELL

mfiia.~S6 many people ^ y  m jiisl their own 
generation but Buell and I kept in touch with
young people.’!----------- ' ----

Fuller recounted the many times the twins 
fooled others about which twin was which, a

sotyces ongmtBgnient. l i very-year, they 
designed their own Christmas cards depic- 

-Uog two elves nicknamed “Number One aotl 
Number Two.” John, “because of my two 
minutes’ seniority,” was “Number One.”

wouldn’t buy it.”
The twins’ devotion to each other was m at

ched only by their lifelong dedication to the 
Boy Scouts.:When they wefe 12, they became 
the nation’s first twin Elagle Scouts.

John Puller still directs three Boy Scout 
troops and leads Scout camp-outs. Until 
several years ago, the twiie often drove a 
group of Boy Scouts out West on camping 
vacations a 4 h e  34-foot camper still parked 
in their backyard.

Fuller had his brother’s body dressed in 
his fuU Scout uniform and plans to scatter 
his ashes over a Boy Scout camp near Cape 
Cod where the two often’camped with Scout 
troqps.;^-^—

Fuller said die twln^ “had plenty of 
girlfriends” when they were younger but 
never married because “of the type of work 
we did and our schedule.”

“We figured that if you went to a weekend 
party and spent $50 on you and your date, 
you could use that same money and take 10 
boys on a camping trip,” i»id Puller.

Fuller said he and his brother were con
tinually busy with their Scouting work and 
many church events. -«

“ If you keep occupied, you keep out of 
trouble,” said Ppller, pointing out many pro
jects in progress around his living room. “I

the next 20 years.”.
F u U sr^ sa^ liig c ii^ j:a i£ b ^

his twin and only has trouble “sometimes at 
night when I wake up and my mind starts to

adulthood.
“At the funeral, the reverend said we 

never grew up,” said Fuller, who often 
refers to himself and his brother in the pre
sent tense. “'That’s hrua. We’re young in

praetioo Uwy enjoyed aw n , .while working-----Photographs nf thetwias over the vearsin- race.” Otherwise, he said, he lives much the
together a t Northeast Airlines. John Fuller 
was a mail manager and Buell was an in
strument technician until they both retired 
25 years ago.

The twins turned even mundane tasks into

variably show them in identical outfits.
“The person who got up first every morn

ing decided what we would wear,” said 
F ^ ler, who added that they never fought. 
“ If we couldn’t get two of something, we

same way he did before his brother’s death.
Only breakfast has changed. “ Now instead 

of having just half a baiihna, I have a whole 
one,” said Fuller, “and I’lh putting weight 
on because of it.”
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Legend’s clothes, cars expected 
to draw crowds to jersey casino

By JOYCE A. VENEZIA 
Associated Press Writer

ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. (AP) — Elvis Presley fans 
by the thousand are expected to head to this seaside 
resort this week to ogle the rock ’n’ roll legend’s 
clothes and cars and

i
talk to his friends — and 
maybe even hU the 
casino floor.

T h e  t h e m e  e x -  
t r a v a g a n z a  a t  th e  
Showbrat Hotel, Casino 
& Bowling Center is an 
example of how casino 
marketing departments 
are turning to more than 
just superstar enter
tainers to attract poten
tial patrons.

Casinos hold unUsiiaT 
events hoping that a 
new segment, of the elvis presley 
population might be introduced to gambling. Casino 
owner Donald Trump has sponsored a powerboat 
race and several heavyweight fights. Caesars Hotel 
Casino recently held a championship wresding show.
ftesorts International Casino Hotel has held national 
championship bowling tournaments...

Casino marketers know that some of those bowlers, 
boaters and boxing fans.inevitably end up gambling 
in the casinos. - .

At the Showboat, Atlantic City’s newest casino 
hotel, marketing Vice President Don Qavidson said 
he came up with the Elvis event during a brainstorm
ing session in search of a new interest group among 
the 53 million people who live within 200 miles of the 

, resort.
During the anniversaiV of Elvis' death last August,

Davidson saw news reports of thousands of people 
paying tribute in Elvis’s home state of Tennessee apd 
a t his Graceland estate and decided he had foqnd his 
new audience.

“The vast majority of people who live around here 
have never had the opportunity to touch, see, feel or 
hear about Elvis,” Davidson said. “So we’re bringing 
a little bit of Graceland to Atlantic City.”

The Monday through Sunday tribute coincides with 
the anniversary of Elvis’ Jan. 8 birth.

Elvis fans can pay $10 to visit a museum exhibit in 
one of Showboat’s ballrooms featuring items such as 
his wedding ring, reading glasses, a dazzling white 
jumpsuit and his 1966 Rblls Royce.

Special tribute performances will feature rock ’n’ 
roll legends Roy Orbison, Carl Perkins and Charlie 
Rich. Tickets for the shows Friday and Saturday. 
range from $25 to,^^125._ _

Showboat’s marketingliepartment went so far as 
lo^fingTfi^omFbf Elvis’s friends to sign autographs 
and tell stories, including two high school classmates^ 
and a member of his personal entourage.
■ Showboat also is holding an Elvis trivia contest. 
Questions tnay appear difficult to the average music 
listener, but Elvis fans, will have no problem listing 
his Army 'serial number or  his mother’s maiden 
name, organizers say.

- - “Believe me, his fans know this stuff,” said Andrea 
Chiappipi, producer of the Elvis tribute. “Elvis fans 
are a edit.

“His fans are incredibly dedicated, and they come 
from a variety of blue- and white-collar groups 
There are as-many alk 50 Elvis fan clubs in New 
Jersey alone and just-as many in New York.” 

Whether Elvis fans are also casino fans is irrele
vant, Ms. Chiappini said.

“l W  is not a casino event or a player development 
event,” she said. » , .

Inch Bye Inch? 
Pound Bye Pound

Lose Those Extra Holiday lbs. with a
Fitness Program r

Aerobics
M-W-F • M-Th

5:30* 
7:00 CoMi*

4:30

Lo Impact 
Aerobics"

M-W-F
9:00 am* 
5:30 W-F 
5:15 M

Aqua-Aerobics
m-w -f  M-T-Th
0:00 am* ~ 8:00 am

10:00 am 
5:30 p.m. 
6:30 p.|n-

* Childcare Available

th e  Dance Gallery and
2303 Goliad Fitness Center 207-3977

• Kwikie*
i DRIVE-IN; i 
•GROCERY if̂  :

510 Lamesa Hwy. 
Big Spring

•Dr Pepper-7-Up e 
Diet Dr Pepper j

Humane society
The Big Spring Humane Society 

has the following animals available 
'for adoption:

a Black and white clean-cut mouser, 10 
months old, female, 267-s5t6. —

a Lhasa Ahpeo, fuU-bkwd female, one 
year-old, playful, 207-7832. •

a Three-quarter German ̂ hapherd pup
pies, three months old, will te  large dogs, 
267-7832. _

a Red male full-blood Cocker Spaniel, 
housebroken, good family dog. 207-7832.

a Male Benji-type dog, grey and white, 
two years old, has been groomed, 267-7832.

K e a t o n
K e l o r

old, blue eyes, 207-7832.
a White Husky, male, good dispositioa, > 

one year-old, 267-7832.
a White Spitz, mgje. two years old, loves 

children. 207-7832.
a Tom cat, beautiful, black and grey, 

housebroken, 207-7832.
a Large assortment of female cats. Ut

ter box trained, 207-7832.
a Three short-haired puppies, wiU be 

small to medium-sized do0i. nine weeks 
old, one male and two females, 267-7832.

a White Spitz., .male, one year old, 
263-l«H.

a Eighte^month-oid sleek black dog, 
female, very smaU, 263-1014. 

a Puppies, one ntale, one female. Mack,
263-1084

a Found, red Persian cat, male, approx- 
, imately 1 year old, 307-S040.

a White German Shepherd, one year 
old, 263-4810 or 263-2712.

a Austrailian Shepherd mix, male, 
gray, black and white, two blue eyes, short 
Uil, 263-4810 or 3632712.

a Spitz mix pups, wiU be smaU dogs, 
paper trained, female, three months old, 
263-4810 or 3032712.

a Collie/Spitz mix. medium sixe. six 
months old. white male, 307-S64S. —

To report neglect or abuM of an animal, 
please contact Gamer Thixton, 263-4874

F IL M  P R O C FS S IH G  - 
C A M E R A S  a  S U P P U E S

•  Liter
*  Bottle 99<>i

Parade

I MILK
1 Gal.

PARADE I*

'm

Super Saver Coupon!
I Save big on your holiday film processing 

with this Keaton Kolor special. Thai
I January 5th, get the lowest prices on 
I  developing 110, 126,135, and Disc color 
j print films ( (M l) .  No Limit, however, 
I  coupon must be presented with film before 
I  processing. Valid only at Keaton Kolor 
I  stores in Abilene, Sweetwater, Ballinger, 
I  Snyder,' Big Spring, Brownwood and San 
j Angelo.
112 exp. $2.05

t m

$199

I I.G .A. B read :
59« each Or

3 . . .
2/$100

Bill
Laster

• 15 exp. $2.55  
124 exp. $4.05  

36 exp. $6.15

Insurance Agency

1704 E. Marcy 
263-8229

Keaton  
Kolor
1309 G regg 8 t

W g S p B n g ^
263-1208

Childfen̂  por+iOO
12. ond under pfcclse.

Vege+abte 
;  Kids Choice'^ 
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F r e e  To y
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Schaefer Regular

# ‘Pa>»r;tc'/toiable liK<- 
m a ca ro n ’i dnd cheese 

■ Fried okm  o r  mashed pohtloes

tand Light?149i

Mr
Pibb

16 Oz. Bottle

390each Or

Bring this coupon in to your nearest Furrs Cateteria for o 3 / $ 1 o o
Slice of Pie j

■Highland Shopping Center
1

i.Ottur oood wttti purc;(KW» of any entree
-  »  W- —  — Good 11/31/86

Cafeterias

Kwikie
Drive-In

Grocery
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Analysts: Recent spate of mass murders no epi^m ic

heet Metal
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By FRED BAYLES 
AP National Writer

An Arkansas man methodically 
kills his family, then goes on a 
shootii^ spree. An Iowa farm fami
ly is’ wiped out; a son is suspected 
of m urder-su icide. A postal 
employee kills 14 co-workers in 
Oklahoma, then kills liimself.
, Are these bloody cases of 

thayhem  isolated-, or is the 
phenomenon of mass murder a 
growing nightinare for society?

Those who have studied the 
minds, methods and motives of 
such killers say the recent spate of 
m u rd e rs  d o e s n 't  s ig n a l an  
epidemic. However, they warn that 
factors such as an aging baby 
boom generation, and a growing 
rootlessness may yield a crop of 
multiple killers.

“ Mass murder is still a rare 
phenomenon and it’s hard to make 
predictions about the future," said 
Jam es Fox, a criminologist at Nor
theastern University. “But over 
the decades, there has definitely 
been an increase in this type of 
crime.” ,  .

Dr, Eark Oieto, ? pfcypjiiatrja* at 
the University of Virginia and a 
consultant to the FBI’s National 
Center for TifeTmaiysrs'Of Vibiem 
Crime, also believes mass murder 
is on the rise.

newspaper indexes of the past 50 
years for mass murder cases. Fox 
says 1966 was “ the onset of the age 
of mass murder."

That was the year Richard Speck 
strangled and stabbed eight stu- 

 ̂dent nurses in a Chicago apart- 
" ment and Qiarles Whitman kilted 

his wife and mother, then climbed 
a campus t o ^ r  a t the University 
of Texas in Austin and shot 14 
others dead. ‘

“Richard l^[)eck and Charles 
Whitman stunned the nation," Fox 
sa id . “ They ca lled  Speck’s 
murders the crimejof the ceptury. 
Nowadays it’s Kappcning aU the 
time.”

Fox notes that while the number 
of mass murders fluctuates, a 
number of the century’s worst 
cases have occurred since 1960. 
Topping the list is the 1984 
massacre of 20 people at a San 
Y sid ro , C a lif .,  M cD onald’s 
restaurant and last week’s deaths 
of 16 people in Russellville, Ark.

 ̂ Analysis of the mass murder 
. cases have toned down the image 
of a psychotic who suddenly runs- 
amok. In 75 percent t if Ihe cases, • 
the victims knew their killer, 
almost always a white male’jyho 
often planned the killings for
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an increase, but I think there’s no 
avoidings the fgct there is an in
crease,” hjp said. “The numbers 
are  becoming conyityring to me as 
a skeptic."" ' •

Fox and Nip;r,theastern sociologist 
Jack Levin, co-authors o f  “Mass 
Murder — America’s Growing 
Menace,” analyzed 364 cases, of 
mass murder from 1976 through 
1985. The researchers defined mass 
murder as killing four or more vic
tims within a  short period of time.

The pair say there are three 
mass murders in this country, on 
av erag e , each  m onth. They 
^ tim ate  1,772 people died in these 
cases over the 10-year period, but 
the number pales when compared* 
to the approx im ate ly  20,000 
homicides in the U n it^  States 
each year.

Mass murder is not a well- 
studied subject. The FBI collects 
crime statistics on murderers, but 
it does not specify figures on multi
ple killings. ..Murder usually is| 
within the jurisdiction of local 
authorities.

Fox and Levin delved into the 
FB I s ta t is t ic s  and scoured

weeks.
Fox and Levin cite four other

common threads running through 
most mass slayings:

•  The killer was familiar with
firearms. ^

•  There usually was some 
precipitating event, like the loss of 
a job, or divorce or separation 
from a spouse.

•  The killer led a life of frustra- /
tion filled with menial jobs and real ̂  
or imagined.^ghts. ^

•  The killwhad few outside con
tacts with friends or neighbors who 
m i^ t  help vent the growing rage.

Levin notes that societal trends 
are creating more opportunity for 
these conditions.

50 percent and the tremendous! 
residential and job mobility in this 
country,”‘Levin said. “ It can leave 
people rootless, isolated without 
sense of community.

Dietz has examined several 
mass killers and believes many 
suffer from depression and see no 
way out.

“ I'n^ver came across one who 
wasn’t at least partially iiiterested 
in suicide,” he said. “They have a 
very limited view of the options, 
such as a career change, divorce or

doesn’t feel they have the energy 
pursue any.of . -

Another factor is the aging of the 
nation’s baby boom generation. 
M ust mas.«; k illp rs  a rp  m iA ilo  ngf»ri

may lash out.
“ It takes time to build up that 

sort of frustration,” Levin said. “ If 
we’re right about this one variable, 
we might predict an increase in . 
massacres as the baby botnners 
get older.” .
.  Fox and Levin say serial killers, 

whose victims often mount into the

dozens, kill for different reasons 
than m ass m urderers. Serial 
killers enjoy the feeling of power 
they get from k illi^ , prey on 
strangers and may kill for months 
or years.

Fox cautions against wondering 
whether a reclusive neighbor or an 
angry relative may be a walking

timebomb.
“There are thousands of people 

who fit the profile of a mass 
murderer, but that doesn’t m<^n 
they are going to commit mass 
murder,” he said. “ In hindsight we 
can say ‘this person fits the pro^ 
file,’ but there is no way we can tell 
who is going to kill.”

^ KID'S 
SHOP

■

a47 YEAR WEST TEXAS
TRADTROW CC5NTINUES.;.

i

bitter and dissatisfied with their 
lives, reaching a point where they

vimiiMUiimaiyMiim
“I am looking for a host fomily who 
wants to learn about my country as 
much as I want to learn about 
America.”

 ̂Miguel, 16, Barcelona, Spain

“ Y o u  c a n  
b e  m y  A m e r i c a . ’ ’

High school students like Miguel from Spain, Germany, Japan and other 
countries will come to America this fall. They need host families for the 
1988/89 school year. Share your home with a student like Miguel, and earn 
an S800 travel scholarship for a member of your family.
For student picture profiles 
and details on hosting 
call us at: ,

800-727-AIFS
Academic Year in America American Institute For Foreign Study 

Scholarship Foundation
0t|il WG. NO Gnemnck An . Cr o m k Ii. a  OMH •  CUti HM WNO

M O VING  
TO

HIGHLAND MALL
M A R C H  M 9 8 8
UNTIL THEN...THE SALE IS ON!!!

; AT 201 E. 3rd " :

3 0 %  T o
ALL FALL AND WINTER MERCHANDISE

N E W B O R N  T H R U  S IZ E  14 B O Y S  A N D  G IR L S  _

BELL'S PHARMACY 
267-5901

1001 E. 11th PLACE
YOU DO HAVE A CHOICE!

YOU DO NOT HAVE TO USE MAIL 
ORDER FOR YOUR PRESCRIP
TIONS. 1

YOU CAN CONTINUE TO RECEIVE 
QUALITY SffiVICE FROM YOUR LOCAL 
PHARMACIES. WHY WOULD YOU 
CHOOSE MAIL ORDER, WHEN YOU CAN 
GET THE 1ST CLASS PHARMACY SER
VICE YOU ARE ACCUSTOMED TO?

YOUR LOCAL PHARMACIST^ IS 
AVAILABLE TO VOU 24 HOURS A DAV.. 
HE CARES ABOUT VOUR HEALTH AND 
SUPPORTS VOUR COMMUNITY. THE 
ONLY PRSON TO BENff IT FROM MAIL 
ORDER IS YOUR INSURANCE CO.

DONT SACRIFICE VOUR HEALTH FOR 
THE INSURANCE CO. VOUR LOCAL 
PHARMACY DOES CARE ABOUT YOU!

283-7851
6REG6 8t.

LEONARD'S CLINIC
PHARMACY

267-1011
1501 W . 11TH PLACE

2 H j 7 m
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1 /Z PRICE
SALE

•XMAS NUTS -  
•XMAS CARDS _ _ 
•XMAS WRAP ^ 
•XMAS CANDY 
•CANDIED FRWT 
•FRUIT BASKETS 
•CHEESE BASKETS

PRICE
SALE!

s
A Real Grocery Store!

GREGGBIG
S tQ t^ o u re : 7 Days

W eelt

DON'S COUNTRY KITCHEN
HOMECOOKED

BLAGKEYES
N JO W L

PINT

PRICES GOOD^i 
SUNDAY T H R U . SOpP'Y
WEDNESDAY

C L  w w m

\ J BS ^

StVEN-UP ROAST

Liter 
Bottle 

Va Price — Reg. $1.99

TABLE

SLICED

BACON

IGA
HOMO

GAL. JUG

o n e

MARYLAND CLUB

COFFEE

72 OZ. 
BOX

1/2 PRICE SALE

WINES
IMPORTED — DOMESTIC

G E O R G IA ’S •  FR ESH  M A D E  •
C H EE S E  —  P E P P E R O N I — H A M B U R G E R

PIZZAS PIZZAS z ««$599
WASHINGTON DELICIOUS

APPLES
CALIF.

SEEDLESS NAVEL

ORANGES

FOR FOR

CALIF.

TANGERINES

FOR

GOLDEN
TROPICAL

RANANAS
GREEN SKIN

AVOCAOOES
FOR

C O L D R ^ O  ^ U L K

PINTOS
LBS.
FOR

SACK YOUR OWN

D O N ’S C O U N T R Y  K ITC H E N D O N ’S C O U N TR Y  K ITC H E N D O N ’S D E L I-M E A T S  
W ILS O N  LITE

HAM BINNER
SLICED
HAM
CANDIED
YAMS
BLACKEYES

I CHICKEN SALAD
0  Buy V2 Pint 
T .  Get V2 Pint FREE!

Buy V2 Lb.
Get V2 Lb. FREE!

S ]
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Steers catch Prowlers
By STEVE BELVIN ;

Sports Editor
After a long stay from Ae con

fines of Steer Gym, the Big S p i ^  
Lady Steers were to get back. 
Big Spring showed its glee by 
defeating the Fort Stockton Pro
wlers 47-}5 in District 2-4A hoop ac
tion Satuniay night.

The district leading Lady Steers 
had been on the road for a month. 
They began the contest a little slug
gish, but once they got in gear, they 
simply overwhelm^ the the much 
taller Prowlers.

“ I 'think we had the post- 
tournament stand-around,” said 
Lady Steers’ coach C.E. Car- 
mictoel on his team's slow start. 
The Lady Steers were coming off a 
second place Hnish in the Caprock 
Tournament in Lubbgck.
. “We didnTluve the emotion we 
.should have had in the first half,” 
saidGarmichael. ‘̂ e ta lk e d  about 
it at halftime and came out and 
played with more emotion and in-

'A-'

4 .

teasity
Although the Lady Steers played 

s lu g g ^ , they still held a 23-10 
halftime lead. Big Spring put the 
game away in the third quarter as 
its pesky press and'2-3zone, put the 
clamps on the Prowlers’ Offense.

Big Spring held the Prowlers 
scoreless the third period and took 
a commanding 33-10 lead going into 
the fourth quarter. Carmichael 
emptied his bench in the final 
quarter and Big Spiing cruised to 
victory.

- “ I was surprised.that the other 
team wasn’t ^ i n g  to get back into 

~ the game. They (Fort Stockton) 
were just passing the ball around, 
instead of putting up shots,” said 
Carmichael. “1 think that was one 
of the reasons we weren’t as in
tense as we should have been.”

But the Lady Steers’ defense, 
keyed by post player Tami Wise, 
and guards Katrina Thompson and 
Peggy Smith, wouldn’t allow Fort 

j Stockton to set and take many 
shots. Wise, coming off an all- 
toumament performance in Lub-

t J

Big Spring Lady Steer p layers G isila Spears (42), K ptrina Thompson (22) and M ichelle  
LeG rand (background) run an offensive p la y  against Lubbock M onterey during action  
in the championship gam e of the Caprock Tournam ent in Lubbock Thursday night. Big

.4'-'

Herald photo by Sarah Luman
Spring suffered its firs t loss of the season but rebounded by defeating Fort 
Stockton Saturday night in Steer G ym .

bock, blocked four shots and'col
lected three steals. Thompson also 
got three steals while Smith hound
ed Fort Stockton ballhandlers 
unmercifully.

Thompson keyed the offensive 
attack, sinking eight of 15 field

goals-for a game^high 2d points.. 
Wise sunk six of 11 goals for 12 
points.

Although she didn’t scorp much, 
Gisila SpeacS^ pounded the boards 
hard, grabbing ifFebounds.
' Wise and Thompson scored two

baskets each as Big Spring took a 
12-8 first quarter lead. Deehna 
Sloan, who led Fort Stockton in 
scoring with 11 points, hit the open
ing basket of the second quarter, 
cutting Big Spring’s lead tp 12-10.

It would be the last points Fort

Stockton would score in the next 14 
minutes of play.

Following Sloan’s basket, the 
Lady Steers reeled off eight points 
in the next four minutes. Michelle 
LeGrand hit two foul shots, Thomp
son hit from the outside and W i^

scored on two baseline jumpers.
Big Spring ran off the final 50 

seconds of the quarter, working for 
the last shot. Spears’ miss was re
bounded by Thompson who scored 
and was fouled on the play. Thomp- 
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Houston braces for 
Seattle Seahawks
• HOUSTON (AP) — Another 
piece of Houston coach Jerry

n ln n  tw iT io  fH o

Oilers back to NFL respectabili
ty fell into place a week ago 
w hen h ig h -p r ic e d  rook ie  
fullback Alonzo Highsmith 
played his best game of the 
season. .

Highsmith scored his first two 
pro touchdowns, one on a tackle
breaking 33-yard pass recep
tion, to help the Oilers defeat 
Cincinnati 21-17 and gain the 
playoffs for the first time since 
1980.

Highsmith will start again on 
Sunday when the Oilers play 
host to the Seattle Seahawks in 
the AFC wild-card game in the 
Astrodome. Kickoff is a t 3 p.m. 
CST.

Glanville resisted pressure 
from fans and media to play 
Highsmith earlier.

“The worst thing you could do 
is put someone in who is not 
ready,” Glanville said. “You’re 
counting on them for a big play, 
and all of a sudden he doesn’t 
know if he can do it or not.”

Highsmith missed six games 
in a highly publicized contract 
fight before signing a four-year, 
$2.6 million contract on Oct. 28. 
He played briefly three games 
later against San Francisco, but 
has slowly earned more playing 
time each week.

“ I think that’s the way we 
brought him along, so he not on
ly would be ready but would 
have confidence about what he 
could do,” Glanville said.

Confidence?
“When we’re on the one-yard 

line and I’ve got the ball, I don’t 
think I can be stopped,” 
Highsmith said. “ I want my 
teammates to have confidence 
in me in that situation.”

Highsmith also thinks there 
will be plenty of offensive oppor- 
(unites to keep *11 of ̂  DB^rs- 
happy.

“Somebody has to catch a 
touchdown pass and ik might be 
Mike Rozier. And m a y ^  I’ll 
have to pick up a linebacker to 
allow (quarterback) Warren 
Moon to throw a long pass,” 
Highsmith said.

“And maybe someday it’ll be 
m y t u r n  to s c o re  som e 
touchdowns. But I’m not here 
for individual stats. I’m here to 
win.”

Highsmith rushed for 61 yards 
and caught one pass against the 
Bengals.

“I think Fve shown the people 
th a t  I ’m a c o m p e tito r ,’’ 
Highsmigh said. “ I come from a 
program where losing is not 
tolerated, and I told the people 
when I came here that I would 
not tolerate losing.”

Highsmith played on a na
tional championship team at 
Miami and will face off against 
former Oklahoma linebacker 
Brian Bosworth on Sunday.

“He’s a good football player, 
but I don’t think about in
d i v i d u a l s  on a t e a m , ”  
Highsmith said. “ If I’m called 
on to block him. I’ll do it.”

The Seahawks will play 
without Curt Warner, their 
leading rusher, who suffered a 
spraiuH^ ankle in last week’s 
game against Kansas City.

Seattle, 9-6, still has quarter
back Dave Krieg and wide 
receiver Steve Largent, the 
NFL career reception leader.

The Oilers, 9-6, have a big- 
play offense, led by Moon and 
wide receivers Drew Hill and 

^ m e s t  Givins, the most potent 
receiving duo in the NFL with 
102 combined passes.

V o ls  h o ld  o f f  H o o s ie r s
ATLANTA (AP) -  How can a 

player rim for 146 yards and two 
touchdowns and almost wind up the 
goat? Tennessee tailback Reggie 
Cobb almost found a way in the 
Peach Bowl Saturday.

The I7th-ranked Vols blew an 
early ~2T-3 lead and had to  come 
from behind on Cobb’s 9-yard TD 
run with 1:52 left to play for a 27-22 
victory over Indiana.

Cobb, who was voted the game’s 
offensive most valuable player, 
however, had a pair of crucial X

Peach

Bowl
,/ i

fumbles deep in Indiana territory 
that cost Tennessee potential 
scores.

“ I was down for a little while 
because they scored oir my 
fumbles,” said Cobb. “I though^it 
was my fault.”

Actually, Indiana only scored on 
one of the fumbles — driving 91 
yards midway in the second period 
and scoring on a 43-yard Dave 

'  Schnell to Ernie Jones p a ^  — to 
get the Hoosiers within 21-10 at 
halftime.

“We had a chance to put them 
away,’), Cobb sgid. “ If we had 
sc o r^  it would have put us up 28-3 
and probably would have put them 
out of the game.” Indiana manag
ed to dominate the second half, 
stopping Tennessee’s offense led 
by the game’s most valuable defen
sive p layer, linebacker Van 
Waiters, and Tim Jorden turned a 
fake field goal attempt into a 
12-yard touchdown early in the 
fourth period to give the Hoosiers’ 
their only lead at 22-21. «

“We wanted this bowl today,” 
said Indiana coach Bill Mallory, 
whose first squad four years ago 

. was U-ll..’‘We prepared hard, but it 
just didn’t work out. We tried to 
tighten up our defensive front at 
halftime, which we did.”

The Vols, 10-2-1, had taken a 21-3

AisoclatM l Pr»»» pPolo
Indiana ta ilback Anthony Thompson (32) is tackled from  behind by 
Tennessee defensive back Andre C ream er in firs t period action of 
the Peach Bowl in A tlan ta .

lead on Cfobb’s 6-yard run, a 
45-yanl pass from quarterback Jeff 
Francis to Anthony Miller and a 
15 -yard  s t r i k e  to  T e ren c e  
Cleveland with 3:11 gone in the se-

 ̂ cond period.
V But, Indiana, 8-4, which only had 

a 52-yard field goal by Pete 
Stoyanovich, got back in the game 
when Schnell connected on a the 
43-yard TD pass to Jones with 8:34 
gone in the second period following 
^ e  first of (fobb’s fumbles.

Jones, who had ^  catches for 
1,115 yards and 12 TD’s during the 
regular season, had three catches 
for 91 yards at the half. He had 
seven catches for 150 yards on 
Saturday.

Cobb fumbled for the second 
time late in the third period on In
diana’s 24-yard line, stopping a 
scoring threat and m anag^ only 
21 y a i^  in the second half after 
gaining 125 on 14 carries in the 
opening half.

Tennessee’s halftime margin 
could have been larger, but the 
Vols’ Phil Reich failed on three 
field goal attempts in the first half, 
missing on kicks of 45, 41 and 27 
yards.

The Vols, who finished third in 
the SEC,^.dominated the first half 
with 346 total yards and 18 first 
downs.

The game was played before a 
record crowd of 58,737.

r e a c iy  f o r  c p lij  V i
NEW ORLEANS (AP) -  A hot 

streak meets a cold streak Sunday 
in the NFL playoffs. But the results 
promise to be anything but tepid.

Both the New Orleans Saints and 
. the Minnesota Vikings have been 
waiting too long for that to happen.

After two ««ades of trying, the 
Saints flnaUy get a playoff game. 
After eight years of trying to recap
ture the glory of the pest, the Vik
ings are on the threshold.

New Orleans, 12-3, has won nine 
in a row. Hie Vikings, B-7, has lost 
three of their last four.

“The Saints obviously are play
ing very f well. They’re on a hot 
streatC, which is where you want to 
he when you go into the playoffs,” 
Vikings coach Jerry Bums said.

“I m n’t think that makes a bit of 
difference,” Saints coach Jim 
Mora answered. “They lost to 
C h i c a g o ,  G re e n  B ay  a n d  
Washington, and those are three 
pretty good football teams.”

Both teams will have their star
ting quarterbacks forSwiday.- 

Minnesota’s Tommy Kraasaa 
missed the Washington game with

^ n e c k  injury, but Bums said he 
will start against the Saints. New 
Orleans’ B <^y Hebert m iss^  the 
second half of the Cincinnati game 
with a sprained knee, but returned 
last w e ^  against Green Bay and 
played the wliole game.

’Ilie Wilsons are in the wings in 
case a starter goes down, Wade for 
the Vikings and David, no relatkm, 
for New Orleans. x

Saints defensive coordinator 
Steve SidweU said both Kramer 
and Wade Wilson a re  capaUe oC 
winning. ' ,

"They’re both excellent quarter-, 
backs. They both throw-well. They 
both execute their offense well,” he 
said. •'

“Kramer, obviously, 'is a Jess 
mobile guy. Here’s something for 
you to notice,- in the games We’ve 
scouted, they’ve Scrambled 21 
timra and -a i^ rag ^  10 yards per 
scramble.

“Wilson has most of those, 18, but. 
the times Kramer did come out of 
there, it was like 15 or 18 yards.., 

“0l>vioMaty, they likelha battle- 
tested guy, if you want to put it that

way. for the playoffs. Hey, this guy 
( K r a m e r )  w a s  t h e  m o s t  
phenomenal quarterback in the 
league last year.’̂

Bums said at midweek that he 
might change his mind and start 
Wilson.

“He’s jnst trying to screw our 
• heads up,” Sidwell said.

The Vikings beat ^  Saints 33-17 
in the final game of last Season, 
preventing New Orleans from ty
ing what was then a team recoi^  
for .victories a t eigbL In th ^  
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Steers nip
Panthers
91-88
FORT STOCKTON -  The Big 
Spring Steers got a career- 
high 48 points from Brian 
Mayfield and defeated the 
Fort Stockton Panthers 91-88 
in District 2-4A basketball 
Saturday night.

The win enables the Steers 
to rem ain in first place in 
district with a 3-0 record. Big 
Spring is 13-6 for the season.

Mayfield’s big game, coupl
ed with some hot foul shooting 
keyed the victory. The Steers 
sunk 17 of 19 foul shots for 89 
percent. Big Spring needed its 
accu ra te  shooting because 
Fort Stockton made 25 of 35 
foul shots.

Mayfield, a 6-6 senior for
ward headed to SMU, pulled 
down 20 rebounds and blocked 
seven shots. He score<i 15 
points in the fourth quarter 
when Fort Stockton made a  ̂
nin a t the Steers.

J u n i o r  g u a r d  A b n e r  
Shellman also had a good 
game with 10> points, nine 
ass is ts  and seven stea ls. 
Reservq, guard Tony Lewis 
dished out seven assists and 
fellow guard Ian Walker was 
eight of eight from the line.

B ruce Jones and  Doug 
Young foHowed Mayfield with 
eight rebounds each.

“ They pressed us the whole 
game and we had 33 tur
novers,” said Steers’ coaqh 
Boyce Paxton. “ But we made 
some key free throws down 
the stretch and Mayfield had 
his big fourth quarter.’’-

In junior varsity action. Big 
Spring won 68-65.

The Steers will be in action 
Tuesday when they travel to 
Snyder for a 7 >̂3() tilt with the 
Tigers. 'Jun io r varsity play 
begins a t 6.

BIG SPRING (ti) — Brian Mayfield 21 
648; Abner Shellman SO 10; Ian Walker 
18 lOj Tyrone Foster 419; Doug Young 
2i,6; Bruce Jones 20 4; Thane Bussey I 
0 2; Tony Lewis 1 0 2; totals 37 17 91.t
FORT STOCKTON <*8) — Templeton 8 
824; Trevino80 20; CarUlo3812; Nix 4 
210, jtoberblalo328; Neely 2 38; Mur
phy 1-4 6; totals »  2S 88 
Three PaOiten — Trevino 4; Neely I.
'  SPORE BT q u a r te r s

r  19 22 2 3 - f l
P a n S M M i  M II 2S 2 1 - m
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Miami iays ciaim on No. 1

4 -i
with 20-14 victory over OU NE 

be 
But

n

I MIAMI (AP) — In one year, Jim 
my Johnson and the Miami Hur
ricanes have gone from ridicule to 
rapture and learned that best isn’t 
always.better.

Jan. ^  1987, Johnson’s No. 
1-ranked teim  10*00196. "2 Penn 
State 14-10 in the Fiesta Bowl and 
he headed off to coach in the Japan 
Bowl all-«tar game.

On Saturday — Jan. 2. 1988 —
Johnson finally got to savor a na
tional championship which he and 
his second-ranked Hurricanes won

Orange

Bowl
defeating No. 1 
in the Orange

“ IT ----------------
Friday night by 
Oklahoma 20-14 
Bowl.

“ I think the only thing that saved 
me a year ago was thal P at Jobes, 
4ny closest friend in coaching (and' 
his successor at Oklahoma State), 
w as with me.  I was  t ruly  
devastated.

■‘iAs good as I feel right pnuf uras

tion year makes the national cham- 
p i o n s h i p  t h a t  m u c h  m o r e  
satisfying.”

Ironically, Johnson felt he had a 
" g m t ,  g rra t” Team s  year hgo, 
whj^le this y e a r’s champions 
started but wlQi nu ftf^ tB  q u ^ o n  
m arks a fte r  losing Heisman 
T ro p h y  q u a r t e r b a c k  Vinny 
T e s tav e rd e , fu llback  Alonzo’ 
Highsm ith  a nd All-American 
defensive tackle Jerome Brown in 
the first nine picks of the NFL 
draft.

“ I think not winning last year 
made us a better football team this 
year,” he said.

“One example is that we were in
effective with field goals a year 
ago. Greg (k>x didn’t have-a good 
year and we had field goals block
ed. Against Penn State, we decided 
against a field goal early in the 
game, and then we missed one. 
EiUier of those two would have put 
uis in position to kick a short field 
goal in the final minute andwin the 
game.

“So we changed our entire prac
tice routine and put more emphasis

third year in a row, Miami limited 
the Stwners’ run-happy wishbone to 
179 yards on 53 rushes. Two years 
ago it was 211 yards; last yea r 186, ~~ 
^nd when Its running game dlsap- 
pears, Oklahoma d o^n ’t have the 
pa^ihg~allack t6 compensate. ~ 

“ Our players were playing 
defense better than their players 
were playing offense,” Johnson
said. ’ ____________________^

“ I don’t think their style of of-
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N otre Dam e flanker T ih » -B f^ n  carries  his helm et as he is escorted to the locker room w ith  less than a 
m inute to go in his team 's 35^10 loss to Texas A A M  in the Cotton Bowl F rid a y . Brown, this year's  
Heism an Trophy w inner, did not play in the last half of the fourth q uarter a fte r a bench-clearing inci
dent in which he was involved.

as bad as I felt then,” Johnson said 
following a mostly sleepless night 
of celebration. “ I need toothpicks 
to keep my ^yes q;>en,” he quipped.

“ I laid down for a couple of 
hours, but I didn’t want to sleep. I 
hated to sleep the two hours I did 
because I knew the rest of them 
were having a good tinie, but I had 
to do a couple of media deals.

“We got back to the hotel and the 
staff and. wives all got together, 
taking pictures, a couple of cold 
beers, hugging each other’s necks 
— whooping, hollering, laughing, 
cutting up.

“Winning the national champion
ship is even more satisfying than, 
what it would normally be. To be so 
frustrated last year and to turn it 
arpund and win 12 ball games in 
what people felt would be a transi-

every practice started with five 
minutes of kicking field goals 
against a full-speed rush. I stood 
there every day with a stopwatch 
and Cox winds up 17-for-22 during 
the regular season and hits two last 
night (including an Orange Bowl 
record 56-yarder that put the Hur
ricanes ahead to stay 10-7 in the 
third period).

“We tried to analyze where we 
went wrong a year ago and tried to 
get better in those pteses.”

One thing Johnson didn’t have to 
analyze was why Miami dominated 
Oklahoma — and it was a dominant 
performance despite a late trick 
play by the Sooners that made it 
close when 280-pound guard Mark 
Hutson lumbered 29 yards on a 
“ fumblerooski.”

In beating Oklahoma for the

fense had anything to do with it. 
The wishbone didn’t lose — the 
total Mianii football team won.

“ I think the wishbone is a great 
offensive scheme. But our defense 
has multiple schemes — various 
fronts, various stunts.

“ A g a i n s t  t h e  w i s h b o n e ,  
everything is coordinated so that 
every individual has a role to play. 
Every individual has a very 
disciplined, very strict, assign
ment. If any individual breaks 
down, we give them the opportuni
ty for a touchdown.

“We don’t just have one scheme, 
but 30 or 40 calls we use against the 
wishbonp. And the way we rush the 
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throws the football.”
While Miami’s defense was snap

ping the wishbone, Steve Walsh 
threw touchdown passes of 30 
yards to fullback Melvin Bratton 
and 23 to flanker Michael Irvin, in 
addition to C^x’s two field goals, 
the second one from 48 yards.

“In order to beat a great football 
team like Oklahoma, I thought we 
had to win two of the game's three 
phases.

“You have to match your offense 
against their defense, and I felt we 
could have a stalemate there. The 
same with our defense against 
their offense. The third thing was 
the kicking game, and I th o u ^ t we 
could win the game if we won the 
kicking game and one of the other 
two phases.”

Aggies Irish
> s

DALLAS (AP) — After winn
ing the Cotton Bowl Classic 
tw ice in -three years, Texas 
A&M coach Jack ie  Sherrill 
says his only goal left is to cap
tu re  a  national title.

“ L t l ^ - s o m e  u n f i n i s h e d  
.-business th a t  J ’d -Jike to a 0::_ 

coipplish,” Sherrill said after 
the Aggies’ convincing 35-10

Cotton

Bowl
victory over Notre Dam e Fri- 

' day in the 52nd Cotton Bowl. “ 1 
think we have a team  that can 
m ake a run a t it in 1988 and 
1989.’’

When Sherrill was a t the 
U niversity of P ittsburgh , the 
best he could m anage was a 
second-place finish in the na
tional polls.

A&M had only three seniors 
on defense and th ree  seniors on 

^offense*" in its defeat of the 
Fighting Irish.

“ We will be a  Top 10 football 
team  next y e a r,” Sherrill said. 
“ Not m any tea m s win 10 
gam es. Our two quarterbacks 
(Bucky Richardson and Lance 
P av las) will give us a dim en
sion a lot of team s don’t have .”

R ic h a rd s o n , a f r e s h m a n  
from  Baton Rouge, La., scored 
two touchdowns and rushed for 
98 ya rd s  to be nam ed the Cotton 
B o w l ’ s O f f e n s i v e  M o s t  
Valuable P layer.

P av las, a redsh irt freshm an 
from  Tom ball, Texas, directed

In A&M’s th ree consecutive 
Cotton Bowl gam es, the Aggies 
have defeated  Auburn with 
H eism an w inner Bo Jackson, 
lost to Ohio State and downed 
Notre D am e with IJpism an win
ner T im m y Brown.
^  Sherrill, who left Saturday 
for Tokyo and the Ja p an  Bowl, 
could have another outstanding 
recru iting  season. Ironically, 
Sherrill and Notre D am e coach 
Lou Holtz w ere on- the sam e 
l7-hour flight together. They 
will be opposing coaches in the 
gam e.

While Sherrill is loaded with 
return ing  players, he will be 
looking for assis tan t coaching 
help. *

S e c o n d a r y  c o a c h  C u r l y  
H allm an has a lready  taken the 
head coaching job a t Southern 
M ississippi. O ffensive coor
d inator Lynn Am edee m ay

resign to becom e the offensive 
coordinator a t F lorida and take 
wide receivers coach George 
Pugh with him.

Sherrill isn’t w orried about 
finding replacem ents.

‘H lost th ree  coaches Three 
years  ago and we still won the
title ,” Sherrill said. “ I t’s fine if 
som e coaches feel they should 
leave. P lay ers  com e to Texas 
A&M because of Texas A&M, 
Qot b ecause  som e coaches 
recru ited  them .”

Sherrill sa id  his firs t vtctot^ 
over N otre D am e in th ree  tries 
(he lost to them  twice a t  P itt
sburgh) w as h is sw eetest Cot
ton Bowl visit.

“ The feeling inside is much 
g rea te r because *we w eren’t 
supposed to be here with this 
young a te a m ,"  Sherrill said. 
“ Next year, everybody will ex
pect us to be back he re .”
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A&M on two touchdowm drives 
and com pleted 5 otw paspasses for.
77 yards.

L inebacker Adam Bob, the 
Defensive MVP who had 11 
tackles, is only a junior.

“ I t h i n k  w e  s u r p r i s e d  
everyone in the country, to be 
to ta lly  honest,” R ichardson 
said.

Sherrill sa id  the victory, over 
N o t r e  D a m e  in t h e  f ir s t  
nrieeting b e tw een  th e  two 
s p o o ls  was im portan t for A&M 
respect.

" I  think any tiine you beat a 
teanv with a national reputa-' 
tioh, it will give you autom atic 
n a tio n a l r e s p e c t ,” .J J h e r r il l  
sa id . “ Odr p layers got tired  of 
reading in the paper about how 

Notre D ame iiL We'fg 
ty good, too. Tn fact, we’ve" 

been pretty  awesom e for three 
years .”
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Auburn spoil Syracuse’s perfect season
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NEW ORLEANS (AP) — It will 
be recorded forever as a 16-16 tie. 
But Syracuse will remeipber it as 
the game that shattered a dream.

The first tie in the 54-year history 
of the Sugar Bowl cost the fourth- 
ranked Orangemen their first 
perfect season since the 1959 
^ acuse -team captuiwl :ttie tbf- 
tional championship with an 11-0

-record. ~ - -----------------
The 1987 Orange saw their mark 

fall to 11-0-1 when Win Lyle kicked 
a 30-yard field goal with one seccmd

style of of- 
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remaining Friday to lift No. 6 
Auburn into the 16-16 draw.

“ If I thought, in my wildest im- 
, agination he’d go for a field goal, 

we would have gone for the first 
down,” Syracuse coach Dick Mac- 
Pherson said' ef Auburn’s decision 
not to take a longshot gamble for
V fC t t fT j fH I  HM5 C fN lr  -------------  “  —

. ..The Orai^e had broken a 13-13 
tie with 2:04 remaining on Tim 
Vesling’s 38-yard field goal. 
Syracuse had reached the Tiger 22, 

.facing a third-and-one* situation
They didn’t coriveik ^'when _ 
American linebacker *Kurt Crain 
dropped Robert Drummond for no 
gain..

“ I told my guys a field gpal was 
like a touchdown,” MacPherson 
said of his 4$<wision to take the lead 

- g a th e r  than go for the first down on 
fourth down.

“I told them if we made it. 
Auburn would have to go for a 
touchdown,” he said.
'* The Tigers didn’t.

Jeff Burger completed 11 of 12

I

itr

Auburn p lacekicker W in Lye <6) hits the last second field goal 
against Syracuse U niversity  in the Sugar Bowi F rid ay  afternoon in

■ *.r~ Ai$oci»t»d Pre»» photo
New Orieans. The kick enabled Auburn to gain a 16-16 tie , the first 
tie  in Sugar Bowl history.

passes for 62 yards on the field goal 
drive that reached the Syracuse 13, 
where the Tigers spent their final 
time out with four seconds to play.

“You win some, you lose some 
and some end in ties,” Auburn 
coach Pat Dye said.

“ I could have made the decision

to throw it up one more time, but 
we had too great a season for us to 
get beat,” he said. “J made up my 
mind early on (in the drive) what I

was going to dp.~ 11 wasn’t going to 
let my team get b«it.” \

Lyle’s third field goal of the day 
left the Southeastern Conference

champions with a 9-1-2 record.
“ It doesn’t (pel good because we 

came here to win,” Crain said. 
“About the only good thing you can 
say is that we didn’t lose.”

'There was an ironic  ̂twist to the 
tie.

Syracuse needed a deadlock 
somewhere else if the Orange stood 
any chance of climbing to the No. 1
apoLin the final poll. Only three__
Division 1-A teams went into the 
New Year’s Day bowl action with 
11-0 regular season records.

The other two. No. 1 Oklahoma 
and Nor2 Miami, m et in the Orange - 
Bowl Friday night. A Syracuse vic
tory and an Oklahoma-Miami tie 
could have given the Orange the 
championship.

Miami beat Oklahoma 20-14 
several hours after Syracuse’s 
dream was shattered, not with a 
loss but with a tie.

'The Sugar had been billed as a 
battle between Auburn’s tough 
defense and the big-play Syracuse 
attack led by All-American Don 
McPherson.

Valuable Player in the game, ’ 
sliowed the flashes of brilliance 
that enabled him to finish second in 
the Heisman Trophy voting behind 
Tim Brown of Notre Dame.

— Aia)Qra'sae«B«aiBouvauptfl
its advance billing at times.

'The Tigers sacked McPherson 
five times, three of them in the first 
half to stop premising drives that 
had rea c h ^  the Auburn 39, 18 and  ̂
38-yard lines. Tiger tackle Ron 
Stallworth accounted for three of 
the sacks that cost Syracuse 33 
yards.

“This definitely leaves a bad 
taste in my mouth, a nasty taste,” 
McPherson said.

FSU rallies over Huskers
TEMPE, Ariz. (AP) — It was 

a play called “Four-60 Dip,” but 
it could have been labeled do-or- 
die.

Senior Danny McManus threw 
a 15-yard touchdown pass to 
sophomore f lanker Ronald 
Lewis with 3:07 remaining to 
give third-ranked Florida State 
a 31-28 victory over No. 5 
Nebraska in Friday’s 17th an
nual F'iesta Bowl.

The pass came on a fourth- 
down-and-goal situation and 
capped^a 97-yard drive in 11 
plays 3:51 after the Seminoles 
had ffecovered a (Tomhusker 
fumble at the Florida State 3.

“When we got the ball, I knew 
it was going to be for the last 
time,” McManus said. “We 
were all thinking that if we were

Fiesta

Bowl
going to win, it was going to be 
now. We all said ‘Let’s go’ in the 
huddle, then went out and did
it."

Lewis said the three-receiver 
pattern had sophomore tailback 
Sammie Smith running a post 
pattern, senior tight encU Pat 
Carte r  running a shallow 
square-in and himself going on 
the same pattern, only ^ p e r  in 
the end zone.

The play requires the tight 
end to take the free safety with 
h im,  l e a v i n g  ,one-ori -one 
coverage on Lewis.

Lewis said Carter took out 
Nebraska’s Lorenzo Hicks “and 

J  was able .to get wide open.”
Bowden diagrammed the play 

on a reporter’s notebook after 
the game and said his squad ex
ecuted it to perfection to end the 
season with an il-1 record.

Florida State’s lone loss was 
26-25 to second-ranked Miami on 
Oct. 3 when the Seminoles miss
ed a two-point conversion pass 
with 42 seconds remaining.

Bowden said he thought abodt 
trying a field goal instead of 
having McManus throw the 
“Four-60 Dip” pass to Lewis, 
who made the reception on a 
quick cut to the'middle of the 
end zone.

“We thought about kicking. 
Actually it was a lot like tlw 
Miami game. But we also knew 
that would only bring us to 
within a point and we had to get 
the ball back again in the finaj 
three minutes or so,” Bowden 
said. “I felt if we were going to 
do it, it was now or never. Lucki-

Ats*cl«t«d P r« »  ph«to

Flo rida  State quarterback Danny M cM anus holds his trophy for 
being the Most Valuable Offensive P layer in the Fiesta Bowl as 
he delivers rem arks to the crowd following th e ir 31-28 victory  
over Nebraska F rid ay  in Tem pe.

ly for us, it was now.”
“There’s no way we could 

have taken a field goal,” said 
McManus, who set Fiesta Bowl 
records for yardage (375) and 
pass attempts (51) and tied the 
mark for most touchdown 

•passes with three. “Nebraska’s 
got a very tough defense. I don’t 
know if we m ild  have driven the 
length of the field again on 
them.”

The "Win ensured the indepen
dent Setninoles of their highest 
finish ever in the polls.

However, McManus said 
Florida State is “the best team 
in the country” this season in his 
mind, although they aren’t ex
pected to be named the national 
champion.

“We’ve been the No. 1 team 
for 10 to 15 weeks as Ja r as I’m 
concerned,” McMapus said. 
“We felt along along that if we 
beat Nebraska, we-proved that 
we can beat anybody in the 
country.”

“ I think we’re the best team in 
the nation and I’m sure there 
are some other people who feel 
the same way,” Lewis said. 

-fWe tielong at the top of the 
polls.”

N e b r a s k a  C o a c h  Tom  
Osborne seemed to agree.’

“They probably deserved to 
win the Miami game from 
where I stood. And if they had 
won that one, they could have 
won it all,” Osborne said.-

Surprise!
Big 10 team wins Rose Bowl

PASADENA, Calif. (AP) — Something was miss
ing from Michigan State’s most glorious football mo- 

' ment in 32 years, Spartans Coach George Perles 
said.

“ I feel bad that Duffy Daugherty isn’t here with 
us,” Perles said of the late Michigan State coach. 
“He would have livened things up even more than 
they are.

_  “He’s in my private thoughts. We’ve got a lot to be 
‘thankful for M s season, but losing him keeps it all in 
perspective.” , '

Perles was a player and assistant coach under 
Daugherty, who Aed last summer.

While Perles was able to keep Friday’s 20-17 vic
tory by the eighth-ranked Spartans over the No. 16 
T i ^ h s  in perspective, others from the Big Ten un- 
doubtedly were excited to see the Pacific-10 lose its 
stranglehold on the Rose Bowl.

Michigan State’s victory snapped a six-game winn
ing streak by the Pac-10 over the Big Ten in th8 Rose 
Bowl. And the West Coast teams had won 12 of the 
previous 13, with Michigan’s 23-6 win over 
Washington in IflBl Uie only Big Ten victory during 
that span. \

As he had said often before the game, Perles 
reiterated afterward that he wasn’t paying any at
tention to the “ Big Ten jinx” in the Rose Bowl.

“This game had nothing to do with that,” he said. 
“We wanted to have fun out here. These kids come to 
college to grow, and part of growing up is meeting 
Donald Duck and Mickey Mouse (during the team’s 
visit to Disneyland).”

Perles admitted, though, that coming to the Rose 
Bowl now might be a litUe less intimidating for Big 
Ten teams.

“ I don’t know if we proved anything, but I hope it 
clears up a lot of anxiety for the people who come out 
here in the future,” he said.

The Spartans’ appearance in the Rose Bowl was 
their first in 22 years and their first bowl win of any 
kind since 1956, when they beat UCLA 17-14 in the 
Rose Bowl.

Perles, who has taken the Spartans to three bowl 
games in his five years as their coach,rhad some kind 
wonts to say atxjut the Trojans. ‘ .

‘It’s a shame someone has to lose,” Perles said. 
“ It’s too bad for a classy group of guys like (coach) 
Larry Smith and (quarterback) Ri^ney Peete.

“But I guess that’s sports. We feel very fortunate 
to squeak by with a victory.”

~ Linebacker Percy Snow, who led the Spar tans with 
17 tackles, was voted the Rose Bowl’s Most Valuable 
Player.

Lorenzo White rushed for 113 yarc^ and. scored 
both Michigan State touchdowns, on runs of 5 and 3 
yards.

“Going into the game, people thought I would be 
motivated because I didn’t ^et the Heisman 
Trophy,” the senior tailback said. “But I’m a team 
player first, and the Heisman was just a personal 
goal. ^

“I was inspired to play well as a tribute to 
Michigan State.”

As his first year as the Southern Cal coach drew to 
a close. Smith said he was proud of the Trojans.

“ It was a game that coiild have gone either way, 
right down to the end,” he said of the Rose Bowl loss. 
“Our team played hard and I’m proud of them.

“And that doesn’t go just for thi6.game. It goes for 
the whole season.”
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Brown just wanted his towel back

4 s s  ^

Trophy winner Tim Brown had no 
apologies for leaping up after a 
kickoff return, eluding a retreating 
Texas A&M player and making a 
blindside fourth-quarter tackle to 
retrieve a towel that had been 
taken from him.

“'Hie way I went about it p r^  
bably wasn’t the right wsy;-but it

taking it,” Brown told inquiring 
sportswriters after Notre Dame’s

■‘I— tlaidilJiirtri ihlPinrntt~
Bowl on New Year’s Day.

The small blue towel with his 
number and initials in gold. Brown 
said, was a gift from a teammate’s 
girlfriend before the Alabama 
game. ^

“Evidently they had planned 
' something on the sideline One guy 
held me down and the o(her guy 

,iookm y iQ w d,(w uJu^-£alSfi 
get it back. He had I t  in from of 
him, waving it like, ‘1 got it! I got

it!' I don't think he expected me to 
come &et it back. 'They probably 
would nave had a pep rally and 
burned it.”

Notre Dame Coach Lou Holtz 
said he didn’t see what happened. 
He looked up to see players from 
both sidelines emptying onto the 
Held and .jbe officials throwing a 
dead ball foul against his team, 
which was trying to battle back 
ftrm ra Jdnon t ta t  ti r t  juat grown 
to 35-10.
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‘87 was year
of the weird

By SKIP BAYLESS

Skip BaylMs

Brazilian named Tatu -  nicknamed the Fantastic 
madillo -- who would have his own flavor of the month at 
local Baskin-Robbins? That the Kicks would be greeted at 
the airport by some 5,000 fans and have a victory parade 
th ro u ^  downtown Dallas?

You might’ve asked, “Will Gov. Clements condone that,
too?” • --------------

What if, a y ear ago. I’d told you the Story of the Year 
would be m anager Bobby Valentine’s Rangers? You’d

P a y in g  th e T D ip e r

OLYMPIC. MASCOTS

, Dallas Times Herald Columnist
In sports, in Dallas, 1987 was inconceivably weird. The 

Times Herald sports pages read like daily cdmics 
“ Bizarro” and “The F a r Side.” The year was one long 
“Saturday Night Live” sketch featw ing the Church Lady 
and the psychopathic liar.

It definitely was stranger than fiction. As I wrote col
umns, I often thought, “People will think I’m  m aking this 
stuff up.” If I’d m ade it up, no one would have believed it.
If, one year ago today. I ’d have predicted half the things 
that actually h ap p en ^ , you’d have awaited this headline: 

F irs t Sportsw riter m D rug  Rehah:
W hat if, one year ago, I ’d have told you th a t flie Blavs 
would win 55 games with two All-Stars (Rb Blackman and 
Mark Aguirre), that I’d write a “darn those M avs“ column 

3ut how absolutely nothing was wrong 
w i^  this model frz^h isS ; the 1 
would score a club-record 151 points in a 
Game 1 tour-de-blowout of a  S e t t le  they 
had beaten six s tra ig h t... ... and tha t the 
Mavs would lose three straight and 
credibility? That coach Dick Motta would 
saunter in chomping gum and quit? That 
this pure-as-the-driven-cocaine team  
would have its first drug-and-alcohol vic
tim;- Roy Tarpley? That the Mavs would 
hire a coach, John MacLeod, who was 

fired by a Phoenix wrecked by drugs? That they’d draft 
two more white guys -  a second-rounder in the first round 
(Jim  or John or Joe Farm er) and'a first-rounder in the se- 
cond.Jchamp Indiana’s Steve Alford)? ^
Its p re a d  to SM U

What if I’d told you the SMU football team  that seldom 
attracted  national attention would a ttrac t by far the most 
of any Dallas team  because it no longer would be playing? 
That a  quiet little Methodist school in the P ark  Cities 
would become $MU, the national symbol fOr corruption in 
college athletics? That out-of-towners would drive slowly 
past the cam pus almost as if it were another Kennedy 
Memorial?

That the governor of Texas would adm it he knew SMU 
players were being paid and thought it best to continue? 
Would-you have thought that was too preposterous for even 
a “Dallas'* episode?

W hatJi J l i io W  you^ the ^ r t ^ S ^ ^  of the Year in 
Dallas would be an indoor soccer feam Thai had  folded the 
sum m er before? 'That the Sidekicks would finish third in 
their division, then with home-field di,^advantage, 
eliminate the Blast, Force and Stars and win the MISL^ 
rhatnpionship? That the hottest jock in town would be' a  ^  J

-  nicknamed the Fantastic Ar-

MOSCOW LTA. SEOUL

ORLANl 
State Coai 
Nittany 
ouq>layed 
Bowl, but I 
Tfeera’ D*

H o m e  fie ld  is  re a lly  a n  a d v a n t a g e
By HAL BOCK 

AP Sports Writer
During their lean years, making 

the NFL playoffs was all that mat
tered for the down-on-their-luck 
New York Giants. A wild card 
berth away from home would.be 
just fine, thank you.

Then, after a couple of years'of 
losing early round games on the 
road, linebacker Lawrence Taylor 
sidled up to Coach Bill Parcells and 
suggested that making the Super 
Bowl might be easier if those 
playoff games Were at home. The 
man knew what he was talking 
about.

The last six NFC teams to have 
th e  home field* a d v a n t a g e

throughout the playoffs — in
cluding the Parcells-Taylor Giants 
o Q ^  •— made it to the Super Bowl 
and five of those teams won the big 
game.

NFL teams earn the right to stay 
home-for the playoffs during the 
regular season. The slide rule, tie- 
break formula had not decided 
home fields through 14 games, 
making this final weekend’s games . 
vital, even for teams that had 
already soured  playoff berths. 
Making the playoffs Is  nice but 
making them at home Is miRb 
hicer.

The NFL-is proud of its parity 
and going into the last weekend of 
the regular season, visiting teams

had a respectable 90-105-1 record. 
In the playoffs, however, the home 
field edge grows substantially. 
Over the last four years, playoff 
visitors are jO-22.

Perhapstthe starkest example of 
the home-road differential was p ^  
vided by baseball’s World Series 
champion Minnesota Twins. They 
struggled with a 29-52 road record 
during the regular season but stjll 
won their division race because of 
56-25 record at home.

In the Series, the Twins lost three 
games in St. Louis but wtnxall four, 
and the championship;- in Min
nesota. It marked the first time in 
Series history that every game has 
been won by the home team.

7

Hockey and basketball have 
always been kind to the home 
clubs. But some teams have car
ried the contrast to an extreme this 
season.

Of the 23 NBA teams, only five 
were at or above .500 on the road on 
Christmas Eve and only-two of 
those were more than a garhe over 
.500 on the road.

That’s not unusual, either. The 
league’s best cumiriative road 
record in recent years came in the 
1961-82 season when visitors were 
376-566 for a  .405 percentage. That 
was the first ond only time since 
1973 that roadteams had won more 
than 40 percent of games. The best 
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have bought that,^wouldn’t you? But what if I ’d told you the 
sam e Rangers picked by several national publications to 
win the West would finish tied for last? That the sam e Min
nesota they beat four straight in late June would become 
the first team to win the World Series by winning all four at 
home?
No ordinary Cowboys •

What if I’d told you the most popular Cowboy of ’87 would 
be “Dancin’** Mike Dwyer, a defensive tackle who’d play 
three “replacement*’ games and whose proud papa would 
be quoted nearly as much as Tex Schramm before Mike 
would be unceremoniously cut? What if I’d said every 
female fan’s cuddly favorite, kickermascot Rafael Sep- 
tien. No. 1 in your hearts, would be busted for getting too 
cu d ^y  with a very young female fan?

That Tom Landry would make a ra re  desperation trade, 
foi* a tackle, and that Seattle’s Ron Elssink would report 
and retire? That, following a strike, tackle ^ i l  Pozderac 
would retire? That Tony Dorsett would blast union defec
tor Randy White for being **Capt. Scab,** then cross the 
picket line himself and get booed during a victory a t Texas 
Stadium? ^  ̂ ^

That Danny White still wodld' be QB and the odds-on 
s ta rte r for. ’88? ThaLJthe Cowboys would beat the champ 
Giants twice, win a t New England, win th ^ r  last two for 
the first time since Roger Staubach retired -  and finish 7-8 
befdre the sm allest home crowd since 1964? That Landry 
would become a more sympathetic figure than Ollie North 
a fter Buddy Ryan justifiably rubbed Landry’s nose in it 
and Bum Bright r i^ tfu lly  ripped him? ^

Would you have said, **Ri^t, and Leonard will beat 
Hagler, and Larry Mize will chip in to beat Seve and G r ^  
Norman in the Masters, and our own Tim Brown will win 
the Heisman in September and ... ”

o o o o f y ^ ^ "
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DALLAS (AP) -  The NFL has 
levied i  total of about |30';000 in 

' fines on as many as 70 players from 
' t h e  D a l l a s  C o w b o y s  a n d  

Washington Redskins for their part 
In a brawl late in their gSme Dec. 

'l3. -
The incident involved Dallas 

quarterbifek Danny White and 
l ineman Daryle  Smith, and 
Washington’s Dexter Manley and
KIaa I i^ ira ililfre

“ I’m sure I didn’t hurt anybody, 
and 1 didn’t think I was capable of 

r hurting anybody,”  said White, who

described his $400 fine as “worth 
it.”

A league spokesnran* confirmed 
the fines, but liirould not say how 
many players were involved or 
how much the players were fined.

Cowboy wide receiver Mike Ren
fro and four Redskins, Manley, 
Olkewicz and defensive linenten 
Maricus Koch and Steve Hamilton, 
each were fined 9800, the Dallas 

. TimesJlera Id said to^y .
lire rest of pTay^fS, ’ 

eluded about 30 to 
team, were fined $4i

O il F ilter, C hassis 
L u b e  &  O il C h an g e

* 1 7 ’ *
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Blende niay vary by 
leratlon. .. .
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Clemson easily whips 
Nitany Lions, 35-10

Bip Spring Herald. Sunday. January 3,1988 5-B

ORLANDO, Fla. (AP) -  Penn 
State C!oach Joe Paterno said the 
Nittany Lions were notv only 
outplayed by Clemson in the Citrus 
Bowl, but he was outcoached by the 
Tigers ’ Daiiiv Ford.

‘IThejl’re a big football ^ n a ,  and 
there is. no qiiesQdn~ihey were ex
tremely well iw«pared,” Paterno 
said after Penn State suffered a 
35-10 loss its worst ever in 25 
bowl games

“They mixed up their formations 
early and gave us so many dif-

Citrus

Bowl
ferent looks that we couldn’t settle 
down,” Paterno said. “Obviously, 
Danny and his staff did a much bet
ter j<rf> than I did.”
" T lie  l " 4 t h - r a n k e d  T tg e r s  
dominated the h^Rany i.mns Fri
day with a balanced offense that 
amassed 499 yards, including an 
uiicharacterically high 214 yards 
p ass in g

for one each to lead the Tigers, who 
set the tone for the day with a 
^ y a r d  completion to Keith Jenn- 
in ^  on the ^ m e ’s flrst play.

“It felt good to contribute to th r  
team that way,*”  said Johnson, 
gained 88 yaj^^^wi 18 carries. “But 

"T ltaW  td~ pw  a lo t  (rf credR lo 
R odn^ and to the offensive line.

“Rodney got us down close, and 
the offensive Une opened up the 
holes for me down by the goal 
line,” he said.

Williams, overshadowed in his 
home state by South Carolina 
quarterback Todd Ellis, said the 
game-opening com|detion to Jenn
ings, who had seven receptions for 
ilO yards, was the key. .

“The first completion gave the 
team confidence we could move the 
ball on Penn State and that they’re 
like everybody else,” Williams 
said.

“They (Penn State) lined their 
safeties op rea l tight, right where 
the linebackers.should be,” the 
junior quarterback said’. “ We 
figured we could beat that, so we 
threw the ball, which was our game 

-iJanJI—.................. .........................
Rodney Williams, better known 

during the regular season as a 
ouarterback whose forte was-han- 
ding off to Clemson’s talented trio 
of tailbacks, completed 15 of 24 
passes with no interceptions.

His success didn’t come at the 
expense of the running game, 
though. Clemson gained 285 yards 
rushing against a defense that had 
allowed just 121 per game during 
ttte regular season.

Pullback Tracy Johnson scored 
three, touchdowns and tailbacks 
Terry Allen and Joe Henderson ran

Clemson finished with a 10-2 
record, the fourth time it has won 
at least 10 games in a season. 
Defensively, the Tigers held Penn 
State quarterback Matt Knizner to 
148 yards on 13 of 22 passing, in
t e r c e p t e d  two p a s se s  an d  
recovered one fumble.
. Penn State, which won the 1987 

national championship in lasL 
year’s Fiesta Bowl, finished 8-4. 
The injury-riddled Nittany Lions 
played Friday without tailback 
Blair Thomas, wide receiver Ray 
Roundtree and linebacker Pete 
<iriftopoulous.

Hard times for Bluebonnet
HOUSTON (AP) -  The 

Bluebonnet Bowl has fallen on 
hard times, but none harder 
than Thursday’s  game in which 
Texas upset 18th-ranked Pitt
sburgh in front of 23,282 people 
— the smallest Bluetonnet 
crowd in recent years.

Btu^txMbet offlctals bad an- 
nounced that 33,122 tickets had 
been sold, meaidng 9,840 people 
decided to <lo something o t ^  
than go to the Astrodome on 
New Year’s Elve..

“It was very (A ppointing,” 
said~ Bluebgnnet executive 
director Ted Nance. “ I don’t 
want to sould like I’m picking <m 
Texas — I’m not — but vdien you 
have 46,000 students and I don’t 
know Iww many alums in the ci
ty, there shouldn’t be problems 
selling out a game.”

Bowls usually rely on teams to 
pnxhice about 50 percent of the 
ticket sales. ‘Nance said South 
Carolina sold 40,000 tickets to 
Thursday’s Gator Bowl and 
Texas A&M sold about30,000 for 
the Cotton-Bowl.

In (ximparison, Texas sold 
just over 5,000 tickets for the 
Bluebonnet, -while Pittsburgh 
guaranteed 8,000.

— At-l
net needed a 40,000-idus crowd 
just to break even on the NCAA 
minimum $500,000 per team 
guarantees that must be paid by
April. ~ ■'

The bowl had some sponsor
ship sales in addition to ticket 
sales, but no flgures will be 
available for at. least another 
week.

Last year, the bowl had pro
blems paying the guarantees to 
Baylor and Colorado and still 
owed them $135,000 and $55,000

AsMCiatttf Prt«t photo
Pittsburgh's ta ilback C raig  H eyw ard  (34) runs for a 17-yard gain in the second q uarter of the 
Bluebonnet Bowl in Houston Thursday night. Texas' John Hagy (17) tries  to m ake the stop.

respectively in June.
Ib e  Houston Sports Associa

tion paid off the debt and, in 
return, the bowl signed a con
tract to play the game in the 
Astrodome for 10 years.

Nance said the HSA is seeking 
a corporate sponsor for the 
Bluebonnet Bowl, which makes

him optimistic about the bowl’s 
future.

Although there are no offers 
currently on the table, Nance 
said HSA officials are talking 
with several corporations.

“We’re about where we were 
last year,” Nance said. “We’ll 
have to have a meeting of the

(Bluebonnet) board of directors 
and they’ll have to decide. I 
think everyone will want to con
tinue it and keep working hard 
to get the right title spemsor.” 

“There’s no question in my 
mind the bowl’s good for the ci
ty. We just have to get the sup
port from the people.” ■ V

Aguirre, schrempf Michigan outlasts Alabama
l e a d s  M a v s  t o  w i h

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  Mark 
Aguirre scored 23 points and 
reserve forward Detlef Schrempf 
came off the bench to score 12 of his 
season-high 18 in the final period, 
leading the Dallas Mavericks to a 
116-109 NBA victory over the San 
Antonio Spurs Saturday night.

The Mavericks, who sna pped the 
Spurs’ 11-game homecourt winning 
streak," i^ le d  ahead 112-109 on 
Aguirre’s 3-point goal with 1:30 to 
go in the game. San Antonio didn’t 
score in the final 1:51.

28 points, Alvin Robertson added 21 
and Johnny Dawkins 18.

Robertson’s steal and drive with 
1:51 to go gave the Spurs their final 
lead, 109-107.

-  San Antonio blew a chance to tie 
with 17 seconds to go. Shrempf 
missed two free throws, but the re

bound went long and Derek Harper 
' grabbed the ball before being foul- 
^  by Greenwood.

Harper made both free throws to 
make the" A r e  114-109 with nine 
seconds to go.

“San Antonio killed us on the of- 
fenaioef'boards early,” MacLeod 
sai(L “But We shut that down in the 
A o n d h a lf .’” '

The Spurs outrebounded Dallas 
28-20 in the first half, collecting 14 
offensive boards. But Dallas out- 
muscled the Spurs on the glass in

“ It was a g o ^  game,” San An
tonio coach Bob Weiss said. “We 
made some mental erros in the se
cond half that cost us. We broke 
down (iefensively quite a bit and 
they played extremely well offen
sively. Aguirre’s 3-pointer really 
hurt us.”

TAMPA, Fla. (AP) -  Instead of 
getting even, Demetrius Brown got 
mad — and that made Michigan 
better than even against Alabama 
in the Hall of Fame Bowl Saturday.

Jamie Morris carried Michigan 
for three quarters with his running, 
but it took a 20-yard touchdown 
pass from Brown to John Kolesar

Hajl of Fame 

Bowl
with 50 seconds left to give the
Wolverines a 28-24 victory.-----------

Through the first 55 minutes of 
the game. Brown had passed for 
only 21 yards. ’

“I was throwing lousy balls and 
was mad at myself, but the game 
wasn’t over,” said Brown, who 
found Kolesar in the left corner of 
the end zone less than three

Lady Steers.
Continued from page 1-B 

son sunk the foul shot, completing 
the three-point play, and giving Big 
Spring a 23-10 halftime lead.

From that point on it was just a 
matter of time until Big Spring had 
its 18th win in 19 tries. T ^  Lady 
Steers are now 5-0 in district play.

Fort Stockton falls to 2-3 in 
league play and 10-7 overall.

TTie Lady Steers’ next game will 
be Tuesday night at 7:30 against 
Snyder in Steer Gym. Freshmen 
play begins at 4:30 and junior var
sity action starts at 6.

SUB-VARSITY PLAY

The Freshmen Lady Steers 
defeated the Prowlers 33-29 behind 
the 16 points of Marta Mathews.

Fort Stocktoh won the junior var
sity game by a 37-33 margin.. 
Dorothy Viasana led Big Spring 
with eight points. Tracy ^haffner 
added seven.

Big Spring falls to 1-4 in league 
play and 4-11 overall.

BIG SPRING (47) — Michelle LeGrand 22 
6; Tami Wise t  0 12; Giaila Spears 10 2: 
Katrina Thompaon 8 4 20; Pegcpr Smith! 1 
4; Kelly Knight 0 3 3; Angie Dees 0 0 0;. 
Stephanie Smith 0 0 0; Pam Gill 0 0 0; 
Charolette Hayward 0 0 0; totals 18-42;

10-15; 47.
FORT STOCKTON (25) — Gina Ford 113; 
Dianne Bailey 4 0 8; Deena Sloan f 3 11; 

,Kim Payne 0 11; Trish Shedeck 10  2; 
toUls 10-38; 5-7: 25.

SCORE BY QUARTERS 
BigSpring 12 11 10 12-45
Fort Stockton 8 2 0 1—25
Three Pointer* — BigSpring (P. Smith 1); 
Turnover* — Big Spring 10; Fort Stockton 
17; Rebound* — Big Spring 31 (Spears 11; 
LeGrand 7; Wise 7); Fort Stockton 25 
(Sloan 7; Bailey 6); Steab — Big Spring 
(Wise 3, Thompson 3); Fort Stockton 
(Bailey 2); Assist* — BigSpring (P. Smith 
5; TIXMnpson 2); Fort Stockton (M. Ligon 
2); Block* — Big Spring (Wise 4; Thomp
son 1, P. Smith 1); Fort Stockton (Sloan 1, 
Schedeck 1). . • .___

minutes after Alabarna went ahead 
24-21 to complete a comeback from 
an 18-point deficit.

“ I had to get it done,” Brown 
said. “ I visualized it in my mind.”

M orris, . M ichigan’s all-time 
leading rusher, gained a career- 
high 234 yards and scored three 
touchdowns for the Wolverines.

Kolesar, who beat Alabama cor- 
nerback John Mangum, jufnped 
high into the air on a tourth-and-3 

.play to catch the winhTng pass'.~Tl 
was his only reception, and the 
touchdown finished a six-play, 
62-yard drive fueled by Brown’s 
31-yard pass to Greg McMurtry.

-----llA laham a p la y ed  good defen.se.
but you don't have any choice when 
it’s fourth-and-3,” Kolesar 'said. 
“You just have to go and get it. You 
have to give credit to Demetrius,' 
who threw a great pass, and to the 
line that gave him enou^  time.”

Brown finished with four comple
tions in 13 attempts for 72 yards 
and one touchdown. He directed 
the winning scoring drive after 
Alabama took a 24-21 lead on Bob
by Humphrey’s 17-yard tou<*hdewn

and Jeff Dunn’s two-point conver
sion pass to Clay Whitehurst.

“ It was a very difficult way to 
lose a football game,” Alabama 
Coach Bill Curry said. “With Mor
ris’ great running ability and our 
lapses of concentration, we found 
ourselves with a long way to fight 
back.

“I couldn’t be prouder of the way 
we came back, but it all came down 
to one great play,” Curry said. 
“That was the difference in  the 
game, as it often is with two 
outstanding teams.”

Michigan led 21-3 in the third 
period before Alabama rallied 
behind Humphrey, who rushed for
149 yal-ds on 27 Carries, and uunn, 
who completed 23 of 40 passes for 
269 yards and one touch(lown.

Morris, a senior who gained 4,159 
yards at Michigan despite standing 
only 5-feet-7 and weighing 183 
pounds, scored on tuns of 14,25 and 
a Hall of Fame Bowl-record 77 
yards to help the Big Ten’s fourth- 
place team finish a disappointing 
season with an 8-4 record.

The Wolverines, winning the first

game between two of college foot
ball’s winningest programs, played 
without Ck>ach Bo Schembechler, 
who didn’t make the trip after 
undergoing heart surgery last 
month in Ann Arbor, Mich.

Gary Moeller, the team’s offen
sive coordinator, served as acting 
head‘coach and directed the team 
to only its fourth victory in 15 bowl 
appearances since Schembechler 
arrived at Michigan in 1969.

“ ft’s stHl Bo's team ,” Moeller 
said. “ I talked to him ' (by 
telephone) and he said, ‘You did a 
great job.’ You teach the kids to be 
winners. You have to give them 
every opportunity.”

Morris, Who played with the 
word “ Bo” written on tape around 
his wrists, dedicated his perfor
mance to i^hembechler.

“I cherish the moments that 1 
had playing for Bo Schembechler. I 
learned a lot, not just about foot
ball, but ab(Mit life,” Morris said. 
“ He’s like a father to me. This was 
my best game ever, and it’s for 
him.”
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road record in league history was 
achieved way back in 1947-48, the 
NBA’s second season, when 
visitors won 44.3 percent of their 
games.

The starkest contrast between 
NBA, home and away records ex
ists in the Midwest division. Going 
into the weekend, Utah was 10-2 
and San Antonio 9-1 at home, both 
more than respectable marks. 
Away from home, however, both 
teams were struggling along with 
woeful 2-11 marks, and that was on
ly after performing a remarkable 
exacta Wednesday night when both 
won road games.
. Before that, both lost embarrass

ing " road contests in their last 
games, the Spurt beaten by 
Sacramento and the Jazz bowing to 
New Jersey. The results might 
have been different if the games 
had been played in San Antonio and 
Utah, tixiugh, because the Kings 
are 0-9 and the Nets 0-9 on the road, 
(tolden State went into the weekend 
with an 0-11 road log, making the 
combined visiting record of those 
three teams a woeful 0-29.

In the NHL, the New Jersey 
Davils won 12 of their first 16- 
games at home but were 5-11-3 over 
the same span,„on the road. Mon
treal was a gaudy 14-3-4 in Oie 
h is t^ c  Forum on Ste. (^therine 
street bui and an ordinary 6-5-5 on 
Oie road. And the Chicago Black 
Hawks were 10-3-1 at home, but

4-15-1 away.
Same players. Same coach. 

Strikingly different results. The 
reason cap be subtle.

“We had two long road trips ear
ly and didn’t do well on either one,” 
said Black Hawks’ genera l  
manager Bob Pulford. “When 
things goliad on the road, it’s hard 
to straighten them out. Ihere’s no. 
p r a c t i c e ,  t ime  when you’re 
traveling.'

“At home, the crowds 8Te a fac
tor. The Chicago Stadium crowd is 
very noisy and that can motivate 
you. Emotion and mental attitude 
is involved. Motivation is as impor
tant as skill and players aTe more 
motivated playing at home. If abili
ty is 50 percent, mental attitude is 
equally important. There's a 
tendency to play harder at ho.mc in. 
front'of friends and family.

“There are lots of cliches about 
playing on the road and they’re all 
true. The old theory is if you play 
.500 on the road, you’ll probably 
end up in First place. That's a dif
ficult thing to do, though.”

Dr. Thomas Tutko, a sports 
psychologist at San Jose State 
University, has theories on why 
that may be true. ’

“My spcxnilation is that the home 
field or r  xw means there’s a sup
port system of cheering, friendly 
fans,” he saicL “You don’t want to 
look bad before the local folks. A 

‘ team playiag a t home ia dafeodiug 
its- turf. The players a n  defending

their home. If you lose at home, it 
seems like a double loss.

“Traveling is disruptive. Living 
out of a suitcase, running to air
ports. It fakes a great deal out of 
you.”

‘“niere’s a side of sports we don’t 
acknowledge and that’s the per
sonal side. Athletes are human. We 

.believe they’re mechanical, but 
they’re not. Professionals are the 
finest athletes in the world. Some 
small thing can interrupt or inspire 
them on a subtle level.

“I might have a favorite spot on 
thQ floor, f  spot I feel good about, a 
spot I feel like I can’t miss from. 
It’s almost a superstition. But I’m 
comfortable having that spot and it 
c a r r i e s  o v e r  i n t o  m y  
performance.”

Tutko said there is also a 
paradoxical personality which 
leads some athletes to do better 
dway from home. “A defiant, in
dependant* individual likes to in
vade. I remember the old baseball 
player, Dick Stuart, who loved to 
play away from home. He got great 
glee out of clobbering the home 
team’s pitcher. It’s the Horatio 
Alger, Walter Mitty thing of suc
ceeding against all odds.”

That could explain the Cincinnati 
Bengals’ 3-3 road mark in 'a year 
when they have gone 1-7 at home. 
There seems, howwer to be no ex
planation for the San Diego 
Chargers, who are V3 at home and 
4-3 on the Toad.

Pizza inn
DELIVERS IT ALL

iW u c e i O U ’f

o n i o n s *

OPEN AT. 11 AM FOR DELIVERY

INTRODUCTORY OaiVERY SPECIAL
1-SANDWICH

1-Large Coke »

$5.99

i 2-SANDWICHES
I  2.Large Cokes

I $11.49

I 3-SANDWlCHES
I 3-Large Cokes

I -  $16.99

2 L .r9*  16” P liza . (or |  LARGE PIZZA |  9 9 ^  PIZZA
$13.99

TMn Cni«t with ona to f ip ^
Omp OWi Pan. add t i  SO pDr ptt- 
n  Each i**Wan«l loMXng. add 
Et OOaaralua Add S2 (M par pv- 
xalorSupw Odar nol vaNd m'cofn-

{

FOR THE MEDIUM PRICE
Your choica o( Oaop-Oish Pan 

or Orginal Thin Crust 
Trader a large pay for a modium 

'Dellversd Free'
Not vaM wen ^  otne one. or coupen .At penicipelmo 
rvatau'enti

I PAN-THIN
1  Buy any pan or thm ptzza and gel the next
2  smaller same *ty(e ptua wdh equal number
I  of toppings lor 99* Valid at participating 
I  Pizza lens ^  valid with delivery or any 
S other offer ‘ '

Cal 283-1 SSI OF 283-B888 
I782-Gp888.
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SCOREBOARD
College Hoops

TOURNAMENTS.............
Birffalo-GoMome HoHday..........

Firat Roaod....................
C'larton 77, Saginaw Val. St. 66

' StfctdiBul 62, BuWmIv 58 ------------ -----
* Catawba C lank ...
----- -—  _ ChanwigiubiB •• i ............

Catawba 86, Lenoir-Rhyne <1
Third Place . ..  ........

Erskine S3, Glenville St. 76
Clark HaUday Claaaic

■ Ftrst Round........
Clack U. 91, Xbomas Coll. 67 , ^

Frank Shannon Invilatioaal ..
Firat Round............

Ohio Northern 63, Adrian 34 
. Ohio Weslyn 117, Hiram Col. S3

Gold Ruah Claaaic..............
Firat Round...................

Cent. Arkansas 72, Drury 70 
Xavier, NO 72, Baptist Chri6tiaa57 

Indiana, Pa. Christmas Tree . . .  .
First Round........... v.. ..

Indiana, Pa. 7S, Penn St.-Bradford 70 
Kutztown 89, West Liberty 86

Naismith C laaak................
First Round......... . . .  .

Springfield 73, Colgate 71, 20T 
St Peter’s 67, Drexel 63

SlU-E Cougar Classic.........
First Round .. . ..

Henderson St. 70, Lincoln, Mo. 67 
f

SIU-EdwardsviUe 82, Missouri Rolla 72,
or

UAB Classic....................
First Round

Ala.-Birmingham 88. J a d i ^  St. sV 
Wls.--Ean Claire HoHday Classic . . . .

« FtrtI RMMid .! ...................
-  ~St.-tlnnia8,'>nmi.-90,'St.1Ainr% ,'^^ 
58

Wis.-£au Claire >B.iXiacbltai7
EAST...........................

Allegheny 77. Camegie-Mellan 59 
DePaul 68, Hartford 61 
Delaware lot, Monmouth, N.J. 71 
Edinboro 86, St. Vincent 58
Imitt 7H 79__w^^o^ 0 sTp ei^imwwwn^v t w ------
Lehigh 100, FairfieHl 77 
Lowell 87, Cbeyney 70 
Merrimack 80, Harvard 72 
Notre Dame 88, La Salle 59 I
Pittsburgh 80, Florida 88 
Providence 70, Marist 59 
Robert Morris 82, Md.-Baltimore Cofunty 

84
St. Joaeph'd 65, Rutgers 80
St. Michael’s 82, St. Joseph’s, Maine 81
Stony Brook 87. NYU 80
Syracuse 123, Siena 72
Ursinus 116, Beaver 51
Villanova 83, VirgiAia 54
W. Va. Weslyn 77, DowUng 74
W ^t Vir^nia 64; Penn St. 51
William a  Mary 84, Loyola, Md. 81

MTOWEST... .1. .;. .7. 
Akron 63. N. Carolina AAT 57

adley 98, Loyola, 111. 
tier H  Wabash 61

Brad 
Butler 1
Capital n ,  MarietU 52 
CedarvtUedOS, Dyke 74 
C W ci^ « .  80, E. nUnoM 76 
nevetond St. 84, Bowling Green 70 
DsAance 72, Malone 88, OT

'  'BvanvU Irfl.'S . TtttnoirTT ----- ^
Fairmont St. 90, Tiffin 71
Findlay GniMlr B t. _______
Grand Valley St. 108, Aquinas 71 
UL BeondieuDe 86, Kakuasasoo 88 
Ind.-Pur.-Ft. Wayne 85, N. Kantudiy 71 
Indiana S t 87, SL Ambrose 74 
Iowa St. 96, South Dakota 67
Lewis 68, S t  Jpaepli’a, Iml. 67 ____
Luther 72, Hamline 85
Missouri 92. ’Tulsa 48
Mount Union 58, Otterbein 57
Mount Vernon Nazarene 97, Wilmington.

OhloTS ^
MuskiiMum 64, Baldwln-Wallace 58 
N. Illinois 80, Drake 78 
Nebraska 82, Columbia 62 
Ohio St. 86, Cent Michigan 83 
Ohio U. 79, Bluffton 86 
S. DakoU Tech74. DakoU St. 58 
S. Indiana 74, Bellarmine 72 
St. Louis 58, W. UUnois 51 
Toledo 73, Army 50 
Valley City St. 101, Minn.-Morris 97
Valparaiao 58, E. Michigan 57 
Walsh 100, G m v a  89 
Wichita St. TOrMinnesotedO- 
Wla.i^reen Bay 79, Illinois Tech I t ;

Wright St. 98, Bethune-Cookman 78 
X a> ^ , Ohio 98, Kent St. 78

SOUTH............. .
Alabama 56, Baptist CoU. 41 
American U. 85, Fla. international 77- 
Arkansas St. 75, SW Louisiana 63 
Aubum-Montgomery 80, Ala.-Huntsville 

J».
Berea 107, ’Transylvania 90 
Centenary 80, Samford 78 

'  Ea8TCsralliia52, WtntfainpdS - 
Eckerd 83, Plymouth St. 84 —
Florida Southern 80, TDwson St. n  
Furman 81, Augusta 52 
Georgetown 82, Miami, Fla. 78 

■ Georgia Tech 86, George Washington 57 
'Hampton U. I04, Christanher Newport 82 
Jacksonville St. 85, Nortn Alabama 74 
Kentucky 84, G e o r^  77 
Ky. Wesleyan 80, Indianapolis 69 

• Liberty 97, Wilfnington, Del. 53 
Lincoln Memorial 79, Ehm 73 
Maryland 93, Wake Forest 78.
Mercer 81 Georgia S t 75 '
Middle Tenn. 103, Kennesaw 71 
M urr^  St. 96, Bethel, Tenn. 60 
N.C. Charlotte 90, Jacksonville 77 
NichoUs S t 85, St. Francis. Pa. 68 
Old Dominion 66, N.C.-Wilmington 60 
South Alabama 100, Va. Commonwealth

96. o r
— South Carolina 75, Davidson 55 

St. Leo 80, Pfeiffer 66 
Stet848L7I.^H«nlin:Simmons 68 
Tampa 84, Sieiia H e i ^  83

Tenn.-Martin 73, West Georgia 88 
Thomas More 103, Ohio Dominican 89 
Troy St. 87, Livingston St. 85 
Valdosta St. 78, Delta St. 87 
W. Carolina 69, Campbell 68 
W. Kentucky 77, E. Kentucky 70

Utah J4 14
San. Anfonip . . . .  is  is 
Sacramento 7 21

Pacific Division

NBA

L.A.' Lakers 
Portland 
Seattle 
Phoenix
L.A. C lip p ers  
G olden S ta te

20 6 
IS 10 
15 13 
10 16 

8 17 
4 20

.500 5
.500 8
.259 I I

.769 — 
.643 3 -
.536 6
.385 10 

.320 411% 
.167 15

EASTERN CONFERENCE 
Atlantic Division *

-  W L Pet. GB
Boston n < 8 .864 —
P h ila d e lp h ia ' 12 14 :462 5
New Y«df . ■ 10 T8 .357 a
Washington 8 19 .296 9H
New Jersey s 22 .185 12^

Central Divtsioa
Atlanta 20 7 .741
Detroit 18 '7 .720 1
Milwaukee IS 11 .577 4V%
(Aicago 16 12 .571 4H
Indiana 14 13 .519 6
Cleveland 13 15 .464 7M

Area Hoops
73

Sands 36

GIRLS

i

WESTERN CONFERENCE
Midwest Diviskm

W L Pet.
Dallas 18 8 .692

_Denver. 18 11 .621
Houston 15 U .556

Coahoma 18 27 19 19-73
Sands , ' 7 16 4 9 -3 6 i

- Coahoma — Drewery 22; Hudson 17;
Williams 12: Damron 11:: Hardison 10.
Sands ~  Scoudlke 17.

/ BOYS
Coahoma 61 T .
Sands 52 V
Coahoma 6 18 16 21-81
Sands 13’ 13 16 10—52

GIRLS
• Forsan 41

Iraan 32
Poraan 13 5 9 14-41
Iraan . '  5 6 13 8 -3 2
Forsan — Nelson 22.
Iraan—Davenport 48.

P an th ers gtnp  G atnrs
- d.\ - ' - ■'is

~~ By. The Associated P re ir ;
Is Pitt for real?
The Panthers spent the first 

month of the season beating up 
on the likes of Robert Morris 
and St. Francis, so no one could 
tell.

But with an 80-68 victory over 
No. 8 Florida Saturday, the No. 
3 Panthers beat a ranked team 
for the first time this season.

Charles Smith scored 30 
points and Jerome Lane grabb
ed 21 rebounds as Pittsburgh 
improved to 9-0, its best start 
since 1929, when the Panthers 
began 12-0.

“Jerome went into the game 
looking to rebound and I went

College

Hoops

l-for-12 and the Panthers outre- 
bounded the Gators 48-33.'

“Dwayne’s been botheH^ by 
something,’’ -Florida Coach 
Norm Sloan said. “He’s felt 
nauseous and dehydrated the 
last couple days.’’

“We felt if we could get at 
him early it would be more ef
fective,’’' Pittsburgh Coach 
Paul Evans said. “He shot 
l-for-12.1 don’t care if he’s sick, 
a lot of that had to do wiUi 
Gharles.’’

Florida, 8-3, led 29-24 with 
5:23 left in the first half. Pitt
sburgh went on a 7-0 run with 
Smith scoring four of the 
points. Florida again to<^ the 
lead, its last of the game, at 
33-32 but the Panthers went on 
an 8-0 run for a 40-33 halftime 
lead. ’

Rod Brookin, Pittsburgh’s 
second-leading scorer behind 
Smith, did not play, and Evaiis 
announced after the game that

in looking to score around the 
post,” Smith said. “I helped 
Jerom e play Hie way he can- theaophonrHH’e guard would be -mib game

Smith scored 18, including five 
straight late in the second half, 
for the Tar Heels, 9-1.

After trailing 53-43, UCLA, 
4-7, rallied behind senior gaurd 
David Immel, who scored 25 
points, to tie the score at 69 with 
3:27 left.

No. 7 Syracuse 123, Siena 72
Ronny Seikaly scored a 

season-high 30 points and Der
rick Coleman added 21 ^  
Syracuse set a Carrie* Dome 
record for scoring.

The Orangemen, 10-2, who 
have won eight straight, bririce 
the record of 111 they set Dec. 4 
against South Florida and 
equalled two weeks la te r 
against St. Bonaventure.
No. 16 Iowa St. 95, South 

Dakota 67
Lafester Rhodes scored 26 

points as Iowa State, 11-2, 
never trailed after running off 
10 straight points to take an 18-9 
lead less than six minutes into

and he helped me play the way 
' I caii.”

In other Top Twenty games 
Saturday, No. 2 Kentucky beat 

^5eorgia“ H4-77, No. A Nortlr 
Carolina beat UCLA 80-73, No. 7 
Syracuse beat Siena 123-72, No. 
16 Iowa State beat South 
D akota 95-67 and No. 18 
Georgetown beat Miami of 
Florida 82-78.

In late games, No. 1 Arizona 
was at New. Mexico, No. 5 
Wyoming hosted Stephen F. 
Austin and No. 15 Nevada-Las 
Vegas hosted New Mexico 
State.

P ittburgh  held F lorida’s 
center, 7-foot-2 Dwayne Schint- 
zius, to two points, 13 below his 
a v e ra g e . S j^ in tz iu s  shot

lost for the rest of the season 
because of academic problems. 
No. 2 Kentucky 84; Georgia 77 

Ed Davender scored 22 points

in the second half that gave 
Kentucky the lead.

Georgia was ahead 45-43 at 
halftime and 51-48 with 16:04 
left after a layup by Toney 
Mack. Davender then scored 
six points while running Ken
tucky’s offense in a 12-0 surge 
over the next 4:40.

Kentucky is 9-0 and 2-0 in die 
Southeastern Confererence. 
Georgia is 8-5 and 0-1.
No. 3 North Carolina 80, UCLA 

73
J  ;R. Reid scored 25 points for 

the Tar Heels, and Ranzino

Gary Thompkins added 20 
points for Iowa State, 15 in the 
first half and Jeff Grayer 
scored 17. ' ^

J ’im  H a tch e tt- led  South 
Dakota, 4-6, with 17 points.
No. 18 Georgetown 82, Miami.

___ Florida 78
M ark Tillmon scored 24 

points, including a 3-pointer 
that put Georgetown ahrad 
with five minutes left as the the 
Hoyas rallied from a seven- 
point deficit in the second half.

Miami, 6-5, trailed 45-38 at 
halftime but rallied to lead 
67-60 with eight minutes re
maining. Georgetown, 9-1, then, 
began its comeback with a 
3-point basket by Charles 
Smith.

1
minA

B s a I i a  f h a i A l i r

■ -vW.-

JANUARY CLEARANCE
^  RED TAG

O iffo rp n t S .ilo  I te m s  in  D if lo rc n t S to fo s  B ut All 
s to io s  A rp LoAdPrt W ith B iiflqp l P le a s e r s  M any N ot 
M onlionocl H orp H u n y  in T oday  for B e s t S p lo c t io n '

D IS C O U N T S  O F F  R E G U L A R  P R IC E S  A N D  
A P P L Y  TO  S E L E C T E D  IT E M S  O N LY

P O R U B LE TELEVBHNIS

C U T 2 5 % < * 3 0 % i

STEREO
SPEAKERS

&RACK
CABINETS

3 3 % to

5 0 %

TELEVISION
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Alabama, 7-5, finished its first 
season under coach Bill Curry With 
three consecutive losses and had a 
four-game winning streak in 
postseason games stopped.

Morris, whose previous career- 
high was 210 y a i^  against Ohio 
'Btate in 1986, scored on runs of 25 
and 14 yards in the second quarter 
to help the Wolverines to a 14-3 
halftime lead.

__ He broke his 77-yarder six
minutes into third quarter to give 

.Michigan a 21-3 lead. His third 
touch^wn al8o set a record for the 
game, which was played foi* eight 
years in Birmingham, Ala., before; 
moving to Tampa Stadhun in 1966.

Alabama fought back with 
touchdown drives Of 72 and 85 
yards that kept Morris off the field 
for more than nine minutes of the 
thiriTand fourth quarters.

Dunn’s 16-yard touchdown pass 
to Howard Cross trimfned the 
Crimson Tide’s deficit JUl21-9, and 
Humphrey ran 1 yard to enable 
Alabama to pull within 21-16 with 
12:54 to go -

Alabama, held to a pair of field 
goals in losing 37-6 to Notre Dame 
and 10-0 to Auburn in the last two 
games of the regular season, drove 
42 yards after the open i^  kickoff 
to take a 3-0 lead on Philip Doyle’s 
51-yard field goal. ,

Humphrey, a junior who w u  
third in the Southeastern Con
ference in rushing, began the drive 
with a 5-yard run and Dunn com
pleted passes of 10 yards to Cross 
add 12 yards to Whitehurst before 
the march stalled at the Michigan 
34.

Michigan took control after 
another 51.-yard attempt by Doyle 
sailed wide left with 2:55 remain
ing in the first quarter, and 
Wolverines linebacker J.J. Grant 
recovered a Dunn fumble to set up 
Morris’ first touchdown.

Mark Messner knocked the ball 
loose as Ehinn, pressured out of the 
pocket, scrambled for a two-yard 
gain to tlje Alabama 25. Morris 
went off left tackle on the play, cut 
to th^ middle and into the end zone 
to give Michigan a 7-3-lead with 
5:21 left in the half.

Morris’ 14-yard touchdown run 
capped an 11-play, 76-yard drive 
h i^ ig h ted  by the senior tailback’s 
31-yaid run that he nearly broke 
for another long touchdown.

He took a handoff from Brown on 
third-and-13 from the Crimson Tide 
14, ran head-on into Alabama safe
ty Mike Smith at the 5 but kept go
ing to make it 14-3 47 second^ 
before halftime.

Alabama began ib  comeback 
with a 72-yard drive leading to 
Dunn’s TD pass to Cross with 4:55 
left in the third period. Dunn tried 
to run for a two-point conversion 
but was stopped short of the goal 
line.

'The Crimson Tide marched 85 
yards in 15 plays on their next 
possession to pull within 21-16 on 
Humphrey’s first touchdown. The 
Alabama tailback’s 17-yard scor
ing run with 3:45 to go came at the 
end of an 11-pIay, 79-yard drive 

■ that consumed another 4:49 of the 
clock.

Duim completed passes of 17 
yards to W hit^urst and 13 yards to 
Humphrey in the march.

1 0 %

CALCULATORS
iT M E R S

1 7 %

4 7 %

Continued from page l-B receiver Walter Stanley got two
preseason this year, the .Vikings big-play Drst-quarter soMng cat- 
regulars jumped out to a big early ches last week didn’t .excite him. 
lead, but the Saints’ r e s e r v e "  “He happened to get the perfect 
outscored the Vikings reserves and pass against their brat comer-. 
New Orleans won the game 23-17. back,” he said. “That’s ono of

those things.’'“Don’t ask us about how to play 
good defense against, these ^ y s  
because they’ve carved us up,’̂  
Sidwell said.

B u r n s  a a i d  he  s e e s  no 
w e a k n e s s e s  in the  S a i n t s ,
■‘EveiyUiing alvMit thom is im
pressive," he said.

Dav

And it’s  one of those things that 
Minnesota rece ive r Anthony 
Carter does pretty well, too.

“Other than Jerry Rice (of San 
Francisco!, he’s the brat big-play 
rcceivcj we’ve played,” said 
Saints safety Brett Maxie. ‘H e ’s a 
Awst receiver after the catch. He

can really run with it.”
“We’ve played against good 

receivers in a lot of games,” Mora 
said. “Anthony Carter is a good 
qne, but he’s not the only one they 
have.’J -

He said Viking tight end S f^ e  
.Iordan ranks with the league's brat 
and running back Darrin Nelson is 
par t icular ly dangerous as a 
receiver.

Mora said he expects Minnesota 
to try to get Charter open deep.

'iWosl pe«ple do. MSS! tiy
to go deep on us.”
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PLUS TREMENDOUS SAVINGS ON THESE BARGAINS AND MANY MORE!

3-Ch. Walkie-Talkie
TRC-219 by Realistic’̂

3 3 %  O f f

3 9 9 5

Reg. 59.BS
For Reliable 2-Way 

Communication Anyvrhere
Includes channel 14 crys
tals. case. 821-1639

Cassette Recorder
CTR-75 by Realistic

HALF 
PRICE

A<MMiooaLC«y«*fels.
ntlr* -

m t

Voice
Actuated

2 9 9 5

Reg. 59.95

Automaticaily starts recording 
vrhen you start speaking, s to ^  
when you do. 014-800 
a«neri«s Mrs

a m

19«
Reg. 29.95
Superb for 
CO Playere

Replace your old wormout head
phones todayl With comfy foam 
earpads. #3^2(X)4

Stereo Headphones
Nova^-55 by Realistic

Cut 33%|
i

Check Your Phone Book for the 
Radio /hack  Store or Dealer Nearest You

PRICES■3 APRiy y^LPAPnaPATING STCREO AND D6DEALERS

Most Molor Credit 
Cards Accepted
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Jh e  Big Spring footbail team  found the going rough —  both on and off the 
field in 1997. A fter w inning the d is tric t title  in 1996, Big Spring was picked to 
repeat the feat. But as Bruce Jones found out, the bail d idn 't bounce the 
Steers' w ay, and they missed the playoffs as they tied for th ird  place in 
d istric t. Some of the Big Spring fa ith fu l openly critic ized the play-calling of

Eudy resigned his post." , .  ' ___■ ,  ____
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f/lsitors abound during the hoUdays Academia

By LEA WHITEHEAD 
^ Jerry Dadlcy has served on the 
^tlowaid College faculty 25 years 
^kmgsr than any ottier faculty 
iiw m ber in Howanl County Junior 
X^oUege District.
'  Ja try  received his 25-year ser- 
!ytce pin with two diamonds at the

a n t i m l  h n l i r i n y  r f i n t i w

Other >2S-year service pins were
Tidbits

from Miami, Fla.

farreq and Harold Davis. Part of 
Ts tenure was as a faculty 

ibcr and coach. Charles is a 
Ctdlege alumnus who at-

e mtiowAliim e ism  i«Mu s snoruy 
jtfler. the college was founded. 
t  Mary Deals was honored for her 
Bo years of service on the Howard' 
PoOegp faculty.

Thn yesue of service were mark- 
Lawanda' Brewer, Terry 

Melba Robinson, Juan> 
» , June Stone and Lynn

1 The five-year milestone has been 
Reached by Barbara Brumley, Roy 
vSsavaat, Michael Cheung, Dr. 
ila l|ih  Christenson, Shelia Dyer, 
-Thnl.fefreU ..J)r. Alice Haynes, 
Jesses Hodnet, Ramon Holquin, 
Llpda Jnares, Adqlph Labbe, Ann 
WaR-Foater and Dr. Bob Riley, 

a a a
The Waco home of Dr. Robert

'Aht w iM ir  UiirsmiB uf a 
' b tg e  family buffet to celebrate the 
'Yiwtide. Guests from Big Spring

The Clyde Angels are  expecting
, ‘ _ _ ......... The

baby is due any day to Bobby and 
Lisa, and will be the Robert 
Angels’ first grandchild. “My!” 
says Annie Matt Angel, “ I never 
thought r d  live lopg enough to see 
a grandchild, much less a great
grandchild. It’s thrilling!”

#  ★  -A
Della and Charlie Cooper had 

Christm as Eve visitors from 
Odessa — their son Terry Coopw 
and his daughter, Kristi; and their 
daughter and her family, Cecilia 
and Collins Rice with Clint and 
Chelsea. CDiey all went off to the 
other in-laws’ for Christmas Day,” 
Della explains.)

Ben and Faye Kirkland of Bowie 
-came m to ^ p i ^  the 25th with his 
mother, Mable Kirkland: sister 
DeUa and Charlie joined them for 
tt^holiday meal.

★  ★  ★
It...jkaa... a. gattering,from.

* o o
The traditional turkey ’n trim- 

min's were delayed at the Royce 
Clay home until last Monday, so 
that their son and daughter-in-law, 
Royce I>on and Linda Clay, and 
five-month-old Joni, could drive 

J ro m  Austin. _̂__
•Royce said they were expecting 

to baby-sit New Year ’s Eve with 
Johi and Adam, son oFclaugHler 
Brenda and Larson Lloyd Jr.-, 
while the young couples attended a 
church New Year’s party, 

a - o. *
‘Betty Wrinkle enjoyed getting 

acquainted with new grandson 
William Winston Wrinkle, who was 
here with his parents, John and 
Lynn Wrinkle of Carrollton. Roger 
and Susan Wrinkle Dahlin were 
also in town from Carrollton, and 
Rob Wrinkle was here from Ft. 
Worth,. David Wrinkle completed 
the family circle on Christmas 
Day.

♦ ★  ★  ■ 
The late John and Zonie Lan

caster moved to Fairview in a 
covered wagon from DeLeon in 
1922, says their daughter, Marie 
Chapman who was only two years 

"old a t the time. Recently more than 
flO descendants of John and Zonie 
gathered at the Elbow School 
X Slefm a Tor Ihelr annual TamOy 
reunion.

Daniel M adrid A rista was 
' named to the Dean’s  Honor Roll 

(fall sem ester) a t Texas Tech 
University iHth a  3.5 GPA. He is 
the son’ of Tom C. and Rosa 
Arista, R t. 2 Box 138.

Daniel is a  senior m ajoring in 
physical education and minoring 
in biology. He is a 1984 graduate 
of Big ^ y in g  High School.

- : 1 -

The oldest guest attending was 
Ola Sunday, 87, a family friend. 
The youngest was Troy Winkler, 2, 
g r e a t - g r e a t  nephew of the  
Lancasters .

v.ot4e'. Miranda-Grimes,.

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
M iranda of Big Spring, recently 
graduated  from Texas ARM 
University with a Bachelor of 
Science degree in agronomy. 
While a t  A&M, Grimes was 
honored with the Kenneth Porter 
Scholarship and the A gro-Q i^  
Scholarship. She currently w orks"
a s  _a lawn nary if!
Dallas. *

C » -« l

S * F « I N T I I s t O I
I T S  S S 8 ■7 1 0 - S o u i r r y

2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1

Lancaster children present w ere . 
Marion and Edna Lancaster, 
Maurice and Marie Chapman, 
Eldora Caughey, Chester and Jon- 
n ie  R a i l s b a c k  and ' M y r t l e  
Williams.

)

Included his parents, Clyde and An- 
iale Matt Angel, and Sue’s mother, 
.Mrs. C hester ■ B arnes. Other 
[mlebrants were Bobby and Lisa
I Aagel of Waco; Sue’s brother, Eric 
i Bwiies of Loe Angeles, and “many 
I teem bov of the Angel family from 
:lbrtWOTth.”

states when Max and Barbara 
Webb with sons  ̂ Erin arid Mike, 
spen t the holidays with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. David 
Somers in Muncie, Ind. Joining 
them were Max’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. William N. Webb, from Grand 
Rapids, Mich.; Barbara’s sister, 
Nancy Somers from Chicago; and 
brother and sister-in-law. Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Somers, and children

Christmas visitors a t the home of 
Cbarteue «nd Marvin Wooldridge 
included daughter Shauni and 
Tommy Vaughn with Colq. from 
Blackwell; and son Mike and Mary 
Wooldridge from Ft. Worth. Arriv
ing late this week to ring in the New

Lancaster grandchildren and 
their families attending were Ron
nie and Pam Williams with Kelley. 
aiKl Zane; Harry and Lana Money 
with Eddie; Nathan and Deanie 
Hughes; Fred and Betty Pace; 
Wniie arid Joyce Nichols; Je rry - 
and l>ona Roman; Milton and 
Stalfiey Weaver with Robert and 
Wanda.

dSugfile r  giSara "imd
Brian Dickerson with Nathan from 
Wichita Kan

j T!r.aa t*gr a n dub i ld e om wi th

« harlene points out proudly that 
‘ now all our children and their 
spouses have completed their col
lege educations. Shauni was the 
final one”  She graduated Deo. 16 
with a degree in business ad
ministration from Angelo State 
University. ,

spouses flfcluded Todd and Lana 
East; Joe and Terry Rogers, Deb
bie Lancaster, and Allen and Carl 
Nichols.

Years of Quality 
Childcare

JACK NOW  ENROLLING
FOR SPRING .

^  ^  SEMESTER
AND

JILL -  
5CHOOU HOURS: ~  

6:30 TO 5:30
TTOTNOEAIY

Lancaster great-great grandsons 
at the gathering were Kyle Nichols, 
son of Allen and C!ari; and Trey and 
Torbin Lancaster, sons of Debbie 
and Owen. ------- -—

r

Stork Club
Born to Scott and Debbie Burt,

; BC Rf. Box T84D, a daughter, 
Codyb Shea Burt, on Dec. 21 at4:15 

, a jn ., Wie^iing 7 pounds and 2V4 
, ounces, delivered by 'Dr. Porter.
, Grandparmts are James and Ann 

1102 Lloyd, and Jim and 
Wary Bfirt, Sc Rt. Box 63. C!odye 

; l^hea is the baby sister of Callie, 5, 
‘4̂ |Um1 Leigh Dawn, 3.

Bom to Tony and Rose Phipps, a 
' daughter, Toni Rae Phipps, on 
Dec. 23 a t 12:18 p.m., w eiring  9 

and 5W punces, delivered 
Dr. Porter. Grandparents are 

and 'Sally Ponder, Sand Spr- 
' and-BQl and Vtanda Pjiipp^

. ' Bora to.LindijitMaqhaU. 1002 i t  
Maiii, and Oscar Jackson III, 910
N.Wi Fourth, a daughter, Leticia

Dawn Jackson Marshall, on Dec. 26 
at ld:34 a.m., weighing 7 pounds 
and 5 ounces, delivered by Dr. Far- 
quhar. Grandparents are Linela 
MeVea, 1906 Owens;i and Merly 
Jackson, 910 N.W. Fourth. Leticia 
Dawn is the baby sister of (!hasili, 
4, and Starlett, 2.

Born to Richard and Luc y Brito, 
1105 E. 13th, a daughter, Yvonne 
Michelle Brito, on Dec. 27 at li.Vl 
p.m., weighing 7 pounds and 3 
ounces, delivered by Dr. Farquhar. 
Grandparents are Ramon and 
Esperanza Alvarez. 5105 N. Nolay. 
and Rodolfo Brito, 1404 Stale l’ari<

T>r ------ ------  ,  — I
B ^ t o T ^ r y  and T f * ^  

j^318 Mesquite itaM.v
Lynn Coates Jr., on Dec-. 27 at 1:10 
p.m., weighing 7 pounds und 3

ounc-es, delivered by Dr. Farquhar. 
Grandparents are Don and ( ^ r y l  

.Payne. 1318 I^Lesquite, and Earl 
and Mcma Coates, P.O. Box 1521. 
Teiiy Lynn is the baby brother of 
Joseph Don, 14 months.

Born to Mr and Mrs. Olegario 
Meiendez, 614 N.E. Ninth, a son, 
Olegario Melendez Jr., on Dec. 25 
at 3:09p.m., weighing6poundsand 
8 ounces, delivered by. Dr. Faf- 
qiihai Grandparents are Otilio and 
Mslana Melendez, 1001 W. Sixth. 
Olegario is the baby brother of 
Karen, 8, and Angel, 2.

and Mrs. E.W. Patterson, Big Spr
ing, and Mr. and Mrs. Don Gran
t h a m ,  Big S p r in g .  G r e a t -  
grandparents are Mr. J.S. Patter
son, Big Spring, and Mrs. Faye 
Grantham, Big Spring.

I

Boi n to Kick and I^adon Patter
son Midland, a son. Garrick Grant 

-I’altfcKjuOr on D ^  2LaL 4 p .m .,, 
weifjmlt'i^ 8  pou'ndk ‘ 2 ' ouncj(S, 
delivered-by Dr. Fry and assisted 
by Dr. Dyer. Grandparents are Mr.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jim Wilson, 
a son, Justin Paul Wilson, on Dec. 
28 at 11:05 a.m., weighing 7 pounds 
and llj ounces, delivered by Dr. 
Jean-Louis. Grandparents are the 
late Mr. and Mrs. Joe Paul and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Wilson, of Big 

_Spring.

A message from this newspaper and 
the Texas Department of Public Safety

18  moil but
!UK|I

^ ip ia s s o f ’3R
t

isought for 
[SOth reunion
I
|i

For a possible renunion in May 
i  1988, the following members of the 
pForsan High School Class of 1938 
^gre  s o u ^ .  If you know of any of 
f  them, fdease contact Boyce Hale, 
Jl HQ-76 Box 157-F, Big Spring, 

Texas, 79720.
j! Raymond Moreland, Charles 
•; Dempsey, Marjorie Roach, John 

CJack)  B a r b e r ,  J u n e  Rus t
i; (Adams), Doyle Whitzel, Emma 
‘ Hoard, Morgan Oppegard, Louise 

Holt, Evelyn Griffith, Rehba 
GrisMm, Lorina Jordan, Max 
Moore,  E l i z a b e th  M add ing  

, (Asbury), and Florine Lewis 
& (Gerdon).

Deceased members knowi 
Dora Jane Thompson, L.A. 
and Roy Klahr.

LOOK FOR 
COUPONS
M -rNC-HElWU)

O N  Y O V R

ef^ F E E T
Dr. CARLOS DIMIDJIAN -Podiatrist-

BEWARE OF HEEL BLISTERS
If you’ve noticed any blisters 

developing on the upper rear 
area of your heels, you should 
have them treated before more 
painful conditions develop 
Blistering of the heel can lead to j 
bursitis ^  the heal bone, a very 
painful condition caused by in
flammation of the bursa or 
lubricating sacs.

Improperly fitted shoes can 
sometimes cause heel blisters. 
Shoes that are too lose-fitting at 

heel, for example, may 
carisc an abnormal amount of 
friction that results in heel 
blisters. A protective layer of 
material such as moleskin can 
be wrapped around the heel to 
make the shoes fit better ()r you 
can change to a different style

of shoe ora better-fitting shoe if 
that will help solve the problem.

The problem, however, may 
not be in the shoes, but in your 
feet, if they are structurally out 
of balance. ITus can cause many 
painful conditions, not only to 
your feet and legs, but to other 
parts of ygur body, such as the 
lower back area.

If you have a heel blister pro- 
hlcin, y(Ki will benefit from ex
amination and treatmnet by 
your foot specialist.

* * * * *
From the office of:

Carlos Dimidjian, D.P.M.
Mahmc and Hogan Clinic ' 

1.701 W. m il Place 
Big Spring

91.5/267-6361 or 1-800-262-6361

REASON
H V O . 1 1 .

We are available for atudy clubs, 
service clubs and other com* 
munity organizations to provide 
an educational program on the 
work of the Big Spring Humane 
Society.

Join the Humane Society

□
PIm m  •nrolt m« M  a mwnbar of tho Big Spring Human* Society for 
1988.

__BusInoM $25.00JndIvidiMd M«nlMr $5.00 FamNy $10.00

Phazii
I would llko to  holp out by asalsting with taoding and watering the 
anim als once a weak.

Ladies Shoes & Accessories
I would liko to aaoiat In taking pats to V.A., Stato Hospital or nursing 
hom os one* a weak for tho anjoymont of tho patient.

S A L E
Buy Your First Item At Regular 

Price And Receive The Next Item  
Of Equal Value o r te a s  For QnTy  ̂

, One Penney!
Saie Starts At 10:00 am Saturday, January 2nd 

Shop Early For Best Selection

1 would Ilka to a ssist with apadaf avants aponsorsd by the Humana 
Society, such a s  vacdnatlson clin ics or tick dips.
I am unaMa to bocom o a mambar but would Ilka to sand a contribu: 
tion. Amt. * ~ .

Nam*.

CHy Talaphona,

\
SUPPORT YOUR

406 E. FM 700 Next To Kat’s Meow 
At Their New Location Spriing Humane

Bw 823 4200 WittM M. 267-7832

f

.dial

mu
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Stringer-Miller Billalba-Paul
Mr. and Mrs. Donn P. S tringa, 

Garden City, announce the engage
ment and ai^roaching marriage of 
their daughter, Terri Lynn Str
inger to Michael H. M illa, son of 
Marvin H. M illa, Dallas, and Lin
da Miiler, Plano.

The couple will exchange wed- 
uews. Jan, TL IMS in,the Im-..ding 1

Mrs. Rosalia Billalba, 4210 Dix
on, announces the engagement and 
approaching m arriage of her 
daughta, Nora Billalta, to P e ta  
D. Paul, of..Reese A J i n  laib- 
bock. F a th a  of the bride-elect is 
the late Ruben Billalba Sr.

P e ta  is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Isadore Paul of Henniker, N.H. The 
couple will exchange wedding vows

Georgianna Carr, Talingua, and 
William James Davey, Terlingua, 
ex c lu d ed  wedding vows Dec. 5, 
1967, in an afternoon ceremony at 
the home ot the tn id ^ n o m ’s 
parents, with B ro tha  Jack  Bruce, 
m in is ta  ^  the Sand Springs 
Church of i

Parents of the bride are Ruth 
Carr and the late W allace'Dahid—I 
Carr,  of Grafton, W.V. The 
bridegroom’s parm ts are Mr. and
WITS. Wllllcaxaa SflOUO l̂ gig i jf
Dr., Big Spring. . »

The altar decorations, featuring 
a brass candelabra holding a 
memory candle and ivory tapers, 
was deoirated with shiny lemon 
leaf.

^The bride was given in marriage 
by her son, Kendell Michael Carr. 
She wore a long sleeve blouse of 
white lace with a standup neckline 
and a tea length blue skirt.

She carried a simple clutch bou
quet of white Jack Frost roses and 
winterjMrhite daisies accented with 
feather fern and ti«l- with white 
lace.  ̂ ; ■
- Mabmn «f- Honw was Candyn 
Davey, mother of the bridegroom. 

After the wedding a reception

maculate Heart of Mary Church at 
3 p,m. with Father Stephen White 
officiating.

■apill a . < , Iw iluj'tfmaartitirtii—was hasted in ‘th e 'home of the
Heart of Mary Catholic Church 
with F a th e r  Stephen . White, 
officiating.

bridegroom’s parents. The bride’s 
table was draped with a light blue 
tablecloth and a white lace

MRS. WILLIAM JAMES DAVEY

overlay, featured a two-tiered cake 
with light blue daisies and topped 
with a three bell ornament with a 
bride and groom. __

The bride graduated from Graf
ton High Schml in Grafton, W. V. 
and from Monongalia S c ^ l  of 
Practical Nursing, Morgantown, 

-W,V. Shs4s ompl^ ie d -^  Outback 
Expeditions of Terlingua.

The bridegroom is a graduate of 
Big Spring I R ^  School, and at- 
tenided Abilene Christian Universi
ty and is presently employed with 
Outback l» $ ea iltii^  ot Teriii^ua.'

A fta  a w ading trip to Durham, 
N.C., the couple will make their 
home in Terlingua.

Boots can keep feet warm
(AP) There’s no need tohave  ̂
cold feet about w inta, just give 
yourself a hotfoot the way out- 
d o a  sportsmen do.

There are various products 
that help keep feet warm, accor
ding to.an article in the current 
issue of Sports Afield, but even 
the best of them won’t help if 
you don’t  keep your circulation  ̂
m oving.- -

Sitting or standing in an 
awkwai^ position can reduce' 
circulation. To restore it, just 
hold onto soipething and kick 
your foot back and forth, literal-
a}'txrtmt|^ tnv  uiuua''t]uwntntiusvT

If your foot has gone numb, 
the rush of returning blood may 
cause a sharp momentary pain 
but the warmth is worth it.
' Beyond that, th a e  are lin a  
socks, snowpacs and ovaboots 
to add foot warmth.

The least expensive and most 
versatile are l in a  socks. They 
are called v a p a  b a rr ia  liners.

or VBLs, and they work to limit 
p e r s p i r a t i o n .  VBLs a r e  
urethane-coated socks that are 
totally waterproof, to be-wom 
o v e r  a t h i n  s o c k  o f  
polypropylene.

'nie VBL traps perspiration 
until an environment of 100 p a -  
cent humidity is reached. 
Evapaation, one the main 
mechanisms of bodily cooling, is 
Mocked. You stop sweating and 
your feet stay w arm a. VBLs 
are worn under a thick outer 
sock.

The next line of defeqM 
agcunst cold feet is the e ^  
weather boot — snowpacs, 
mouse boots and double plastic 
boo,ts.

Snowpacs, such as the Sorel 
and the La Crosse Iceman, 
feature a rubba  bottom that 
comes up to ankle height, 
leather uppers, and thick, 
removable felt liners that serve 
as cabin booties.

V

•I

Get social security number for dependents
If you claim an exemption for a 

dependent — whether it’s your 
85-year-old mother, or 5-year-old 
child — you must list a social 
security number for that person.

Requiring a social security 
number for all dependents 5 years 
of age and older is part of the tax 
reform that goes into effect this 
year.

If you have dependents without 
social security numbets, you need 
to apply now. Get form SS-5, com
plete and file with any office of the 
Social Security Administration. 
The local office is located on the se
cond floor of the Post Office 
Building.'

When you apply for a social 
security number for a dependent, 
remember to bring evidence of the 
person^  date of birth, U.S. citizen- 
ship or legal alien status and 
identity.

A public, hospital or religious 
birth record will genaally be ac
cepted as proof of birth and citizen
ship. Proof of identity can be

Focus on 
the family

conditions:

established with something that 
shows name,  age,  address ,  
(riiysical description and a picture.

Documents such as a driver’s 
license; school, work or youth 
organization identity card; in
surance policy; medical records; 
U.S. passport; U.S. citizen iden
tification card; work badge or 
building pass may serve to show 
identity. The document you use 
must t e  original or certified."

. Interest on a bank account pr pay 
from an after school job may mean 
your child to file an income tax 
return this year.

Changes in the federal tax law 
require that children must file a 
1987 tax re tu rn  under three

•  If the child has earned income 
of more than $2,540. Earned in
come is from salaries received as 
pay for wotk actually done.

•  If the child has unearned in
come of $500 or more. Unearned in
come is generated by interest, 
dividends and capital gains, in-

'  eluding those that come to the child 
as the beneficiary of a trust.

•  If the child has a combination 
of earned and unearned income of 
$500 or more.

For example, let’s say you pro
vide most of the support and claim 
a tax exemption for your 18-year- 
old son, who is a single college stu
dent. During 1987 he earned $2,500 
from a part-time job and $400 in in
terest. ’That means he has to file a 
1987 returoL because lus unearned 
and earned income of-$2,900 ts 
mqre than $300.

Anotha example would be the 
child who receive unearned in
come. If your 10-year-old daughter, 
for instance, receives $400 in in-

M ilitary
Airman Ricardo Cfwtez, grand

son of Guadalupe Cortez, Lamesa, 
has graduated from Air Force 
basic training at Lackland A.F.B.

During the six weeks of training 
the airman studied the Air Force 
mission, organization and customs 

and received 
special train
ing in human 
relations.

In addition, 
a i r m e n  who 
complete basic 
training'  earn 
credits toward 

I an associate 
' d e g r e e  

. RICARDO CORTEZ th rough  the 
Community Clooege of the Air 

I Force.
He is a 1986 graduate of Lamesa 

High School.

Airman Kenneth R. Irwin, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Denver Irwin, 
Snyda, has graduated from Air 
Force basic training at Lackland 
A.F.B.

During the six weeks of training 
the airman studied the Air Force 
mission, organization and customs, 
and received special training in 

, human relations.
In addition, airmen who com

plete basic training earn'credits 
toward an asso c ia te  degree 
through the Community College of

the Air Force.
He is a 1986 graduate of Snyder 

High School.
Arm y N a 

tional Guard 
Pvt. Louis C. 
Gutierrez, son 
o f  N a n c y  
Gutierrez, Col
orado City, has 

[ c o m p l e t e d  
basic training 

I at Fort Dix, 
N.J.

During the 
LOUIS c. ouTiERREZ t r a i n i n g .

CUSS.
Podiatrist — Foot Specialist

Diplomat American Board Podiatric Surgery 
Fellow American College Foot Surgeons

— Total Foot Care —
•Reconstructive Foot Surgery 
•Diabetic Foot Care ^  
•Foot & Ankle Injuries

1300 W sst Wall 
Midland, Tx.

•Children’s Foot Disorders 
•Chronic Foot & Ankle Pain 
•Orthotic Devices

685-3650
O ffice Hours By Appointment

ANNUAL JANUARY CLEARANCE
JAMMY 2H-JAMMV 9TI

REDUCTIONS UP TO

50«/6 Off
All Christmas Poinsettlas/Potpounrlr 
Pepper Christmas LItes, Etc. Marked 
For Clearance.

PLEASE NO CHARGES
263-1664 406 K. FM 700 nncoli

terest as the beneficiary of a trust 
set up by her grandmother, and 
another $250 dollars in interest 
from a saving account set aside for 
her future college expenses, she 
has a total of $650 in unearned in
come and -must file a 1987 tax 
return.

In most cases, the simple 1049A 
fo m  can be used for the Child’s tax 
return. Since children typically 
have very small incomes, they also 
will be taxed at a low rate.

If you apply for a dependent’s 
social security number but don’t 
receive it before you file your 1967 
tax return, you can write “applied 
for” on your tax return.

Money-Saving Coupons | 
every Wednesday 
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total.'

Sandyl 
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arc saying about the UCLA respectively, introduoedi
vastly improved “new version’’ these m iracle substances to thin 
o f the wond famous Dream P ill public in their ruhaway best sclAA 
S3rstcm for fast, guaranteed ing book, Lift-Extm ukm . MnekP 
weight loss featuring Super to her amazement, while 
Lite Dreams tablets: L-arginine for its »«^u«g ciTcett

‘7 ’e« loat 40 Ib t. Draam PiU  ■ broken foot, Sandy lost X  
really works.** poimds o f fat and put on i{

Mrs. C.T,, W. Columbus, TX pounds o f firm-toned muscle in 
" . . .  lost 100 lbs. w ith you r weeks.' According to Durk’a

/y iM t can’t  describe Aococolculo tions, the piU  ca ii|c a
muck better I  fee l about n^eeH.** Sandy to loac 400 times as m uci 

Mrs. M.S., Warden, MO f*t as she would otherwise havX 
" . . .  65 lb e .‘* lost — without dieting!

..r ... 'I*' “ > Place. ydUr order now. If yois
. . .  •  ̂diQfe - 34 Ibe. jure not "completely sadifled

Mrs.F.H.,CofreyviUe,KS simply return the empty cone 
The System ’s Dream P ill taincr within 45 days for a full 

combines two natural substan- refund o f your purchase pricey 
ecs called L-argininc and L- You can order the D reaniPill 
ornithine which can stim ulate System and a 30 day supply 
the body’s production o f growth remarkable Dream PiUs fo^ 
horm one. D iet researchers $19.95 or a 60 day supply for 
believe that growth hormone .136.95 (plus $3.00 handling and 
may be what’s responsible for shipping), 
allowing teenagers to down To o ^ c r  sim ply call Drcaitt 
thousands o f calorics in ham- P ill, 24 hours a day, 7 days a 
burgers and other f o ^  and week, TOLL FREE: 1-600-445^ 
still be thin as a rail. 5740 and use your VISA od

Growth Hormone is present MastcrCsuxli l^ a m  P ill svig 
in people up through the teen- also accept C.O.D., o^ ^ rs o^el!

at  years, then slowly dim in-th:'- phone! But plcasd' djon^ 
ICS with age. But L-aigiaine v ,t. Order You tron l
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’think’ it belongs to a teenager slender new yoiT- or you get 6 
again^ aUowing aduhs to cat as fu ll refund o f your purenaat 
m uebasthey want—-and still be price. 01908 1-800-445-5740

s t u d e n t s  
received instruction in drill and 
ce remoi f ie s ,  weapons ,  m ap  
reading, tactics, military justice, 
first aid, and Army histroy and 
traditions.

I

Pvt. Jose A. Cavazos, son of Raul 
I. and Eva Cavazos, of 806 W. 
Eighth, has completed basic train
ing at Fort Jackson, S.C.

During the training, students 
received instruction in drill and 
c e re m o n ie s ,  weapons,  m ap  
reading, tactics, military courtesy, 
military justice, first aid.

L a d ie s  S h o e s  eoo Paiii

d M R A N C B ^ l
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G a p  in  h u s b a n d ’ s  g r i n  p u t t i n g  d i s t a n c e  i n  m a r r i a g e
DEAR ABBY: I have a kind and 

loving husband. He’s been a good 
father and still is, even though our 
children are grown. For five years 
now he has bfeen without front 
teeth. When be smiles, all you can 
see are several stubs off to either 
side which were ground down to 
hold the partial plate be threw 
away five years ago.
. We communicate well — about 
everything else. I’ve told him how I 
feel about his lack of teeth, but I 
doQ t̂ nag him about it. He says we

can. I love to hug him, but I’m  not 
crazy about kissing him.

Dear
A b l ^

Whenever I look at old pictives of 
him, I want to cry, Abby. He was 
such a handsome man —. and still 
is. We are in Our early 50s. I’m no 
raving beauty myself, but I have

enough self-esteem to keep myself 
looking as good as I can. He has so 
many wonderful qualifies and I 
love him dearly.

Is there any&ing I can do about 
this situation, or should 1 ^ay  no 
more about it and accept him as he
is?

NO IDENTIFICA'nON, 
PLEASE

DERA NO: I rarely encougage a 
wife to nag a husband, but in your 
case r u  make an exception. He

should nuiintain his teeth and 
replace those he lost pnmiptly, not 
only for apperance’s sake, but for 
health reasons. A neglected mouth 
can cause headaches, tensions, in
vasive infections, neck, bead and 
back p ^ ,  and general poor health. 
Beg him, nag him, bribe him — 
prmnise him anything — but get 
your man to a d ^ tis t  a t the earliest 
possible moment. He will thank 
you later — and that’s a  promise. 

★  w*

told me in language that this 
newspaper would print that I 
should not come home again unless 
I shave off die beard.

Abl^, I think this is terribly un
fair. I paidfor all my ownscbooling 
and am doing very well on my own. 
I want to see the rest ot my family 
— but if 1 ihave my b e a ^  what 
will I tell my friends who have told 
me b  looks great?

^JPEARABBYjI a m ^  years old

years. I Uve in a d&ffownt state 
from my family. My problem: I 
grew a beard as I wanted to see 
how I looked vnth one. I liked it and 
so did all my friends.

I visited my family last weekend 
and my fa th v  blew his cool and

My father isn’t the type you can 
reason with as is a very stub- 
b m  man. Sif^ m ,

BEARDED IN BOSTON
DEAR-BEARDED: TeH your 

friends that your father refused to 
let you come-home again unless 
you shaved your tward, and 
because you wanted to see your 
friends a ^  family, you shaved it 
off.

Lice can presen t costly problem
—’ Somettme fai the nesi future tex- 

pect my cattle to become infested 
with Uce. What information do yon 

-h av ro ao iis  pest?:
It has been estimated* that cattle

"wtntertsihe top ofthe ftSEk. SdcdfF 
dary sites include the sides of the 
n e c k , j^  dawUp, base of the 
horiis and' the rase of the'taU.~ 
Under severe infestation^ these

oflRff coAitidirigatae lice. I b e  ab-’  
domen is bluish-black and the 
lateral nuirgins are smooth.

Mature feS ^es  are abb^  1/10 
ihch long. Long-nosed catCte lice

bee cost the Ui>. gattle industry in. lieojnsy h» fount! «m any awM w — are most jpaquantly. found on the
excess of 75 million dolars per 

year. Losses 
r e s u l t  f rom

Ask the 
Agent

anem ia ,  un- 
. t h r i f t i n e s s ,  
r e d u c e d  
growth rates, 
inefficient feed 
u t i l i z a t i o n ,  
p red isposing  
cattle to secon
dary diseases 
and mortality.

I n  W e s t  
Texas ,  only

two species of sucking cattle lice 
are of concern: the short-nosed cat
tle louse, Haanatopima euryster- 
nus is the most common louse pest 
of beef cattle in West Texas. It is 
n o rm a l ly  found on m a t u r e  
animals.

These are the largest lice iound 
on cattle. Mature females are 
about Ml inch long and about ^  as 
wide. Males are slightly smaller. 
The head is about as wide as the 
body, it is short, nearly as broad as 
it is long and bluntly rounded in 
front.

The head  and thorax  a re  
yellowish-brown and the abdomen 
is slate blue. In comparison with 
the other lice, the short-nosed cat- 
tie. Jmiae
robust body and has epneshaped <»̂  
triangular plates on the lateral 
edges of each abdominal segment.

1116 principal breeding site in

hair coat.
- During summer. Only a few lice 
survive, usually inside the ear near 
the tip of the ear. These lice are 
closely associated with the host 
animal at all times during their life 
cycle.

The eggs do not hatch when held 
at temperatures below 77 degrees 
F a r e n h e i t  a n d  r e q u i r e  
temperatures of a t least 80-81 
degrees Farenheit for proper 
development. Eggs are laid close 
to’ the sl0n of the host and are a t
tached to hairs.

Short-nosed cattle louse popula
tions begin to gradually increase in 
September and usually reach a 
peak in February. After March 
populations of this louse rapidly 
decrease and persist a t low levels 
through the summer.

The life cycle of the short nosed 
cattle louse requires from 20-46 
days to complete (egg to adult). 
The eggs are hard shelled, brown 
Jo  brownish white in color and take 
9-19 days to hatch. The immatures 
r equ i r e  9-15 days to reach  
maturity.

Long-Nosed Cattle Louse 
The long-nosed cattte louse Lino- 

qaatbus vituli, occurs most oftoi 
anilnalt. and gb d iP K ^

mature beef cattle are  likely to-6e^ 
the short-nosed cattle louse. The 
long-nosed cattle louse is more 
slender in appearance than the

dewlap, shpidders, sides of the 
neck and rump.

lic e  may be found aU over the 
bodies of sev ere ly  infested 
animals. Populations build during 
winter and declined in the spring.^ 
Surviving lice tend to move to thd' 
shoulders in the spring.

The life cycle requires from 23-30 
days to complete (egg to egg). 
Adult females attach shoft sheDed, 
elongated oval, d^rk blue eggs,to 
animal hairs at the rate of one per 
day. The eggs hatch in 8-13 days 
and the emergin nymphs mature in 
11^17 days.

Cattle Biting Loose 
The cattle biting louse, Bovieola 

bovis, is a less important pest in 
most cases than t te  two sucking 
lice already mentioned. It can be 
distinguish^ from the other two in 
that it is only about 1/16 to 1/25 inch 
long and has a very broad, reddish- 
lMt>wn, flat head, which a t its 
widest point is almost as wide as 
the ab^m en. The abdomen is 
yellowish-white.

Sprays, dips, pour-ons, dusts, in- 
jMtablc

During the winter, biting louse 
populations increase. The initial 
buildup ort'cattle is at the base of 
the I 
-then

ildup on catUe is at the base of
k to B jlith e  shoulders and alpng
«.

lice may be fouml anywhere on thsi 
body. During the summer lice sur
vive mainly on the heads and tails 
of cattle.

. . t o  c o m m u n i t y  
IM a w 9  a n d  I n f o r m a t i o n  
B i s  S p r i n g  H e r a l d

California champagne improves
California is begining to turn out 

sparkling wines tlu t challenge non
vintage French champagne.

Until lately, (California bubbly 
was often poor, according to an ar
ticle in the current issue of Con
noisseur, with a grapey, metallic 
taste and bubbles like club soda.

That picture began to chaise 
when Jack and Jamie Davies 
bought the old Schram sberg 
vineyard near Calistoga in 1965 and 
planted the varietals that produce 
great French champagne.

The big 'French champagne 
houses discovered California’s 
Napa and Sonoma valleys in the 
1970s, startir^ with the Moet- 
Hennessy California venture, Do- 
maine Chandon. It was followed by 
Piper-Heidsieck, G.H. Mumm, 
Louis Roederer and Taittinger.

Domaine Chandon’s production 
has reahed more than 500,000 cases 
a year, but some local Califoma 
sparkling wines also af c winning 
awards and space on restaurant 
wine Ists — S. Anderson, Scharf- 
fenberger. Iron Horse, Van der 
Kamp and Robert Hunter.

Iron Horse has been praised for 
its price, refinement, elegance, 
f inesse and  f lavor;  Scharf- 
fenberger’s 1962 Blanc de Blancs 
outplaced five French champagnes 
in one tasting, and Van der Kamp 

• has been served repeatedly at 
White House state dinners.

Adding to the problem is the fact 
that 90 percent of the world’s 
sparkling wine experience resides 
in France. Few articles are written 
about it and English language 
material is scarce.

The Californians also must work 
on their yeast cidtures, on the 
mechanics of finer and longer-lived 
bubbles. Some California houses 
have just started planting pinot 
meunier, a grape used in the 
Champagne district of France hut 
misunderstood in California.

The California sparkling wine 
pioneers believe they are on the 
right track.

Jack Scharffenberger, with a 
degree of biogeography, turned to 
sparkling wine b^ause  he liked to 
drink it.

“ I liked the way I felt when I 
drank champagne, healthier and 
more alert,” he said. “ I love good 
cognac, too, but cognac doran’t 
make me feel good.”

He is betting a generation of 
wine- and Perrier-sipping Yuppies 
will agree.

Scharffenberger thinks it may~ 
take another 20 years for (^lifomia 
to produce great sparkling wine.

\ancu ,.J*ranL6
mi mm j k t  aihhved
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P.S. Yoor beard will grow; I 
hope your father “grows,” too.

*  ★  ♦
DEAR ABBY: How would you 

respond to the following invitatioo: 
“ If you have nothing better to do on 
Thanksgiving, how would you like 
tobewit tius?” .

CURIOUS

Abby’s Teen Booklet, P.O. Box 447, 
Mount Morris, ni.^61064. Postage 
and handling are included.

DEAR CURIOUS: U I had 
nothing better to do, I’d accept. 

* * *

*  w w
PEAR ABBY: Every once in a 

while, you let a reader air his pet 
peeve in your colunrn. Here’s 
mine: It’s people who always finish 
other people’s sentences. Don’t  
Uiey rdUize it’s rode?

Most teenagers do not know the 
facts about ohrigs, AIDS, how to 
prevent unwanted pregnancy and 
Imw to handle the pain of growing 
up. It’s  all in Abby’s new, Updatao, 
expanded booklet, “What Every 
Teen Should Know.” Toorder, send 
your name and address, clearly 
printed, {dus check or money order 
fw $3.50 ($4 in Canada) to: Dear

FRUSTRATED IN 
GLENWOOD ffRIN O S. COUL 

D E A R  F R U S T R A T E D :  
Smtence finishers are  usually 
quidt-fiiinking, impatient, verbal 
types who finish other people’s 
se n te n c e s  impuls ive ly .  The 
“ rudeness'' is unintentional. Clall it 
a  lapse of good manners.

'Egg to M int In Otis species'ris- 
quires about one month. Mature 
females glue their small, light 
brown eggs l b  the hairs of the 
animals cIo m  to the skin. The eggs 
hiitirh In ntrinit I  itnj-s nnil n jssphs 
mature in aibout 8 days and nymphs 
mature in about 19 days.

Females begin layh^ eggs about 
3 days after reacldng matgurity. 
Fenules live about 45' days and 
during that time, they lay about 
20-30 eggs each. This species <rf 
louse builds up slower on animals 
than do„the two sucking, lice

Now
I Accepting 
StudentsJJntil- 
January 15th 1988

Ballef^

•  Tap
 ̂ •  Jazz

Presjphool
p t^ o u s ly  discussed. Severay in
fested animals, however, form
scabs and raw areas which resem
ble those produced by scab mites.

Control
The best control of lice can be at

tained by treating animals in early 
winto- before ptqxilations have 
und«*gom their„ rapid increase.

Dance Gallery
2303 Qollad 267-3979

jMtables and pastes are available 
for the control of Uce.

The Ivomectin materials provide 
exceUent clean up but provide no 
residual coantrol. Phosphate insec
ticides give less effective initial 
kUl, but generaUy provide some 
residual control.

MALONE AND HOGAN CLINIC 
"" dba •

WEST TEXAS DIALYSIS CENTER  
Coming Soon —• January 1988

Introducing a complete, 
neyy ,eftii<ysl8 canter 

'^quipped for 
short dialysis.

f ' V'.)' ■ I

Douglas Park, M .D ., F.A .C .P ,
Internal Medicine/Nephrology

^ rb a ra  Arnold, R.N.
 ̂ Program Director

For more information, contact 
Barbara at 267-6361, 

extension 326.

Sparkling wine is a latecomer in 
Clalifomia. StiU wines depend on 
soil, climate .and respect for 
nature, but sparkling wines also 
depend on technology. Champagne 
makers blend, chaptalize, dose, 
twist and shake their wine to
success.

“For every right move, you can 
make 10 wrong ones and you can’t 

un.li- miafakM ” Martin van der
make 10 wrong ones and you can i 
fix your mistakes,” Martin van der 
Kamp said.

ENROLL NOW FOR 
SPRING SEMESTER I

w r e u s n s
IN DRAWING, WATER- 
COLOR AND MIXED 
MEDIA.
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j;ORECAST FOR SUNDAY, JANUARY 3. 1988

SSiS HOROSCOPE
From the Cairoll Righter Institute

GENERAL TENDENCIES: To- who is always on your side.
^  conaider the SCORPIO (OcL 23 to N o y , 21) 

r a i a ^ t y  of your home and career Treat a new acquaintance whose 
fouMatioM, especially since it is background is radically different 
Sundw a|M you have plenty of time from your own as you would anyone 
for rrflection. Have a pleasant get- else, and aO wfll work out weO. 
t o g e t ^ id t h  f ^ y  members. SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec.

AAIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) Any 21) After handling your usual Run- 
p o b l e ^  which crop up today can day taaJts, schedule your time and 
be handled easily, but be sure you activitiesfor the coming week. Find 
uaecautioii. You can make real pro- a way to improve your home.

“** CAPRKXMIN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20)
TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 2()) If Be kind and thoughtful to  a part- 

y o u s b ^  periodicals carefriUy, you ner with whom you hara some Issue 
can and eome ways to solve current to resolve. I f  you go~out~tOidgtit. 
problems. Plan S business trip take no, risks while driving, 
w l^ h  can be ouite benefrcial. AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) 

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) ’Try to change your diet somewhat, 
You 11 have an opportunity to and get some exercise which will 
dmcuss property matters, with an make you feel better. Enjoy the 
rapert: listen carefully. Do some- domestic soena.irith your mateV - 
thiM  thoughtful for your maU. PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 2(h This

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to is an idea} day to attend an affair 
JnL 21) If you are not sure how to with Riends that yottr mate has 
handle a private difficulty, wait un-' bem interested in. Don’t  do any- 
til this aftamnnn when * *’***»«g yo..,, reputation,
partner can | ^ e  you good advice. If Your Child Is Bom Today 

LEO (JuL 22 to Aug. 21) Try to He or she will have the ability to 
spend some quiet time by yourself proceed rapidly in anything of in- 
w nking  how you can best tcaestrbnt may tend to move a bit 
improve your situation. Put aside too quickly. 'T m h yqur progeny to 
small chores andplease your mate, always s t u ^  new projects^before 

|.  a  4o Sept. 19  This begimiing. Pfan the education ear^

Cafeteria menus
Bm Springhtoiaki. 8und9Y, Jtonmyy 3.1988 5-C 'y

/.

VlRGO(A«g.Z
afternoon wovud be k'gbod time to in life, a ^  start saving money for

together with friends, this'purpose now.--------------r-—  n r r - . . y .| y  . y < i» .

BIU SPRING SENIOR CITIZENS 
MONDAY

Macaroni and cbeeic with ham; mixed 
-veaetablei; three bean salad; combread; butter; 
and pineapple. {

TUE.SDAV V
Oven-fried chicken; potato salad; cabbage- 

carhS slaw; bread; butter; and lemon bisque
w e d n e s Oa v

Chicken fried steak fingers with white sauce; 
whole com; b rfs e l sprouts, cheese sticks; roMa; 
butter; and peaches.

THURSDAY
' Turkey with bread stuffing; ntashed potatoes; 

green beans; crgnberry hu c«; roils; butter; ajtd 
apple crisp.

FRIDAY
Enchiladas; Mexican salad, pinto beans; but-

menus lif 305 sig Sunday 5 13 4 E 
01 03

4 BIG SPRINGSm oM.S
BREAKFAST,

MONDAY Apple jacks; banana and milk 
TUESDAY — Pancake; honey & butter, apple 

juice and milk.
WRONRSTiAV CiOPamaB -

grape juke arid milk.
THURSDAY — Honey bun; fruil punch and

m ii.  ^
F R I D A Y t o a d  A jelly; apple wedge 

and milk.
LUNCH'5-'i , '  (Elementary)

MONDAY — C4N*ndog, fmistord; CFeamed new 
whole potatoes; hlackeyed peas; chilled peach
hsM hnl mils Sint inilli i r

“The Stars impel: they do notalong with his or her frienc 
LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Be compel.’’ What you make of your 

sure you keep your business in- life is largely up to you! 
terests separate from your home © 1988, McNaught Synd. 
life. Don’t  neglect a dose relative

FORECAST FOR MONDAY. JANUARY 4, 1988______________

S  HOROSCOPE
From the (̂ arroH Righter Institute

GENERAL TEINDENCIES: You bartnera. S om  Evening work could
be very pmay be so worried or otherwise I e very prontabla.

preoccupi^ this morning with a SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) 
family difficulty that you will delay Work out a schedule early today, 
other Important matters. As the and stick to it without faiL Wait un- 

-  day moves on, though, you’ll find til the air has cleared before speak- 
a sensible solution. ing to an irate co-worker.

A R I ^  (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) Do SAGI'TTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 
something to console a family 21) Don’t  jump at your first oppor- 
friend who feels slighted. Use all of tunity for smne aiAusement with a 
your excess energy constructively friend, since something more to 
today. Drive with great cats- your liking* will pop up later.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Be CAPRICORN (Dec. ^  to Jan. 20) 
sure to avoid extravagance of any Study an annoying home situation 
Icind today, and take great care that before you try to improve it; hasty 
you don’t renege on a pcomise. Con-action could make things worse, 
centrate on bushiShi'hiallers' Don’t  invite any guests in tonight.

pEM iN i ***
nqt to spend too mucn mtMq^This im p  im s l^ tb ie  work in front of 
mbming. S ta y ^ t home with, yodr you, aad|.d«h^}et anyone distract 
mate and family this evening, and you. Yourmdnds will respect you 
you’ll all be very happy. y  more if you tell (hem your plans.

MOON CHILDREN (Ju n e ^  to PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 201 If 
Jal. 21) Don’t  do anything which someone around you has a boorish 
might put your reputation in attitude, don’t  bother complaining

TUESDAY — Deep fried chicken pattie, gravy; 
whipped potatoes; broccoli; hot rolls; plain cake; 
chocolate icing and milk.

WEDNESDAY — Corn chip pie, buttered

cobbler and milk.
THURSDAY — Pizza; escalloped potatoes, 

English peas; fruited gelatin, whipped lopping; 
hot rolls and milk.

FRIDAY — Fish fillet; French fries; pinto 
beans; corribread; rice krispie bar and milk

“T I 'nch
(Secondary)

MONDAY — Corn dog. mustard or Hamburger 
steak, gravy; creamed new whole potatoes; 
blackeyed peas; chilled pea^ half; hot rolls and 
milk.

TUEISDAY — Deep fried chicken pattie gravy, 
or stew; whipped potatoes; broccoli; carrot 
sticks; hot rolls; plain cake; choc$jate icing and 
milk

WEDNEISDAY — Com chip pie or char-broiled 
meat balls, gravy; buttered steamed rice; cut 
green beans; coleslaw: hot rolls; apple cobbler 
and milk.

THURSDAY — Pizza or roast beef, gravy; 
escalloped potatoes; English peasT fruited 
gelatin, whipped topping; hot rolls and milk

FRIDAY Fish fillet of green enchiladas,
French fries; pinto beans, tossed green salad; 
combread; rice krispie bar and milk

we:s tb r o o k
BREAKFAST

MONDAY — Cereal; juice and milk 
TUiCSDAY — Oatmeal; toast; jelly; juice and 

milk
WEDNESDAY — Cinnanwn rolls, juice and

mitk. . ___ _
THURSDAY — Biscuits; butter; juice; 

sausage; jelly and milk.
FRIDAY — Cereal; juice and milk.

LUNCH
MONDAY — Fish sticks; macaroni and 

tomatoes; spinach, cheese strips; pears and 
milk.

_Hot dogs. —%wth ^̂ hili' -baked
potato; green beans; peaches and milk.

WEDNESDAY ^  Hamburger steak, gravy; 
creamed potatoes^^English peas; biscuits, but
ter; syrupy honey and milk 

T H U R ^A Y  — Enchiladas; Mexican salad, 
com; pineapple upside down cake and milk 

FRIDAY — Hamburger, lettuce, tomato, 
onion; pickle; French fries; jello and milk

E'ORNAN
BREAKFAST

~ ntvfW A X ~^innanTOn roiis; juice sirs mitR 
TUESDAY — Bacoa; biscuils: jelly li butter; 

juice and milk
WEDNESDAY — Pancakes: iavaagt. syrup A' 

: butter: julcr and mtllr ' —
THURSDAY — Texas toast, jelly A peanut but

ter; juice aqd milk.
. FRIDAY -  Cereal: fruit; juiraand mUk.

.1,1 n c m '
MONDAY — Raviola; green beans, salad; 

—»*Mk«»in-eiwnaw»«it«eW«ple»rfruiea>Kl inWIr "
-TUESDAY — Corn dogs; pinto beans; spinach; 

fruil cobbler, milk and sliced bread 
WEDNESDAY gteak smdwich; French 

fries, salad; chocolate cake'; applesauce and 
milk. ■ —̂

THURSDAY — Stew; corn; cornbread, 
crackers: coconut cakes; Truil and milk 

FRIDAY -- ^arbeque chicken; whipped 
.potatoes; ranch style beans; pickles A onions, 
sliced bread; fruit and milk

COAHOMA BRE.\KF,VST 
MONDAY — Cocoa Puffs; peaches; milk. 
TUESDAY — Pancakes; syrup; butter: fruil 

juice: milk.
WEDNESDAY — Sweeten rice; cinnamon 

toast; cranberry juice; milk 
THURSDAY — Bacon A scramble eggs; tatcr 

tots, biscuits; jelly, milk 
FRIDAY -  Cinnamon rolls; fniit A juice; milk 

l.C N a i
MONDAY — Steak Fingers with ketchup; green 

beans; rotiiii with cheese; peaches and whipping 
cream: hot rolls; butter; milk.

TUESDAY — Canoe dog with chili; pinto 
beans; tossed salad: spice cake; hush puppies: 
milk

WEDNESDAY — -Fried chicken; gravy.

creamed potatoes. English peas and carrots;' 
strawberry joUo. finger rolls; butter; milk.

THURSDAY, — Mexican dumplings, potato 
salad, tomato gumbo; cinnamon rolls; crackers; 
milk

FRIDAY —  Toasted ham and cheese sand
wiches; French fries; sliced pickles; glazed 
donuts; milk

STANTON BREAKFAST
MONDAY — Cereal; fruit; milk
TUESDAY — Pancakes, sy>up;,Juice; milk.
WEDNESDAY — Buttered rice; toast; juice, 

milk
THURSDAY — Cinnamon rhila, jUice, milk.
FRIDAY — Sausage araj eggs; biscuit; juice;

' milk
f LUNCH . ,

MONDAY — Hamburger steak with brown 
gravy; creamed poUtoes, green beana; pinMp-  ̂
pie pudding, hot rolls;.milk 7

TUESDAY —.Beef and bean burritot; oven 
fried potatoea; buttered spinach, orange jello; '
milk. ,  c l

WEDNESDAY • Chili mac, canyt A puMSfale
salad; peanut cluster, com bread muffins; milk ■£.

THURSDAY — Barfiecue on bun; ranch ajyle ,J . 
beans. French fries, chocolafe brownies; milk ^

FRIDAY — Chicken fried steak with cream 
gravy; English peas, creamed potatoes, friiit; 
hot rolls, milji .

* of • 
COIjORAOQ CITY
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IN CONCERT
ACROSS 

1 Computar Info 
5 Man
•  Cnids mixtura

14 Mosqua priast
15 Nautical word
16 Months ^  

n6chltj(ar ^

Roelpo abbr.
21 Producad
22 Drunkard
23 Souquat
24 Coopr d’—
26 Crazs

2 2 9 7 B jH K 10 11 12 IS

\__

5 "
■ ■

1
I n g l ^

V M i '

assistance you ne^ . the adrice of ap older person. 
LEO (Jnl. 22 to Aug. 21) Stick to

get the I
EX) (Jnl. 22 to Aug. 21) Stick to If Your Child Is Born Today 

your routines today, and don't run He or she will be able to learn 
off on any strange tangents. A new more from a happy home life than 
acquaintance may give you some in- by dashing around in the outside  ̂
credibly bad advice. world where dangers abound. Treat

VIRGO (Ang. 22 to Sept. 22) your intelligent progeny with kind- 
Don’t  come to any hasty decisions ness and don't use any harsh 
where important matters are con- discipline, or a miutyr, complex is 
cemed, a ^  don't lose your tempef likely to develop. ^
with your mate this evening. * * *

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Put "The Stars impel; they do not 
our creative ideas to work, and get compel." What you make of your 
ack in the good graces of your Ufe is largely up to you!

© 1988, McNaught Synd.

UTPQ registration in week
Registration for the spring sem ester a t the University of Texas of

the Perm ian Basin will be held from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. and 3-7 p.m.
Monday, Jan. 11 and Tuesday, Jan. 12 in the gymnasium. Classes
begin Jan. 13. . ^ .

For additional information contact the Office of Admissions a t
367-2210.

C

T ry  A Nevi^ ^ iQ |p e !
~  R ead H erald  R ecipe  

E xchange  ̂ v e ry  W ednesday

Tun
Oocurrancss 

36 Slowing stuff 
36 — wink 

’ (Instantly)
3T Racont Info 
36 Fragranoos
40 S ln ^ s
41 Navy man: 

abbr.
42 lea mass
43 wadhig birdk
45 Undarrolns
46 Rqiao Hams
47 CIvst cat 
46 In flight
50 Aslan walght 
52 Slorshousa 
54 WIpa out 
66 —, amas, 

amat
59 Obsarvabla
60 Qathorars of 

Info
62 Intrtnalcally
63 Elyalum
64 PHchor 

Horahlsar
65 Comfortad
66 TradHIonal 

Info
67 Fuss

DOWN
1 Word Inlo bk.
2 Hob. prophot
3 Rom down
4 Efse. uMt
5 Slalom 

oponingt

n 27 n

n

37

41
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R A N D Y .  C O N W A Y  
T R A V I S  T W I T T Y
C M A .  A C M  e  M u s k ; C i t y  N e w t  O r te  o f  A m v r K P V  A l l  1 « m r  
I t A l e  V D C A lia f  o f  tK e  Y e a r !  F o v o f i t e a '

5 Sbolloy's 
“Adonalt”

7 Roman tyrant
6 Ona aiho 

makat a will
9 AHaIra 

to KHcbon bib
11 Sacral Info 

aourcaa
12 Raca distanca
13 Wlngllka 
19 Sub
23 Wrostllng falls
25 Slip
26 Firsi king of 

Egypt .
27 Oat gonus 
26 Into

circulators 
29 Footwoar
31 Dill plants
32 Damt-—
34 WIsa

lawmakar
39 Vara# typo
40 Spokan 
42 Dartad

Y«8tifdaY*3 P im lo Solwod:
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II62IM

44 Qarson of 
films

49 Not as good
50 Fooblo IlghI
51 In unison
52 Insida Info
53 Ipocac plant

55 Dacorats 
again

56 Flying prolix
57 TV talking 

horsa
50 Fjord city 
61 Child

Y O U R .  K E Y
. . . to  c o m m u n ity  

N e w s  a n d  In fo rm a t io n
B i g  S p r i n g  H e r a l d
‘7  1 0  Irfc i i r t . v ;*4f 4 •7;« 41

N% b 9 Twlay

Happy Birthday
Grandpe (fc_Grandnife_

U /1 R y C |E / IM N C E
v \ m s

AT THE

TOMBOY

DRESSES
DENIM DRESSES 
DENIM SKIRTS

4 0 %
OFF

SWEATERS 4 /Q
SARA l / v
SPORTSWEAR OFF

? 2 0  MAIN D O W N T O W N

TOPS

BLOUSES
1/3
OFF

COORDINATES
%  T o  5 0 %  OFF

A.Cv SPORTS Vs OFF

COAT 40%
SWEATERS OFF
LONDON FOO
COATS (9 ONLY) O O ^ O F F

EVENING WEAR V l PRICC

TOMBOY ? b 3  2620

|jii

It’s Perm Sale Time! 
ilegant Nova Perm

Reg. $46, novy $27
Haircut Not Included

RO G ISHA/BS7VUS7S
Big Spring MaN 263-1111
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I Keeping New Year’s resolutions can be a good feeling
By TUMBLEWEED SMITH 

During 1987 I kiept my list of New 
Y e a r’s resolut ions near  the 
typewriter so I could frequently be 
reminded of how far behind I was 
in reaching the established goals.

Goal setting could be dangerous 
to your health. A friend of mine is 
recuperating fropi an overdose of 
inutivatlonaltapffi.

Looking dovi;n the list, though, I 
didn’t do too badly. Basically, I 
vowed to lose a few pounds, write : 
another book, produce another 
cassette and make more speeches 
than the ŷ ear before^

Some M the weight Tldst during 
 ̂ the year somehow ended lip back 
' on my body after Thanksgiving. 

My book and cassette didn’t get 
done, but I did other things instead, 
like starting a newspaper column

Some tips- 
Tor Buying^

“ SANTA CLARA, Calif. (AP) -  If” 
you are buying a home computer 

»  inr the first time, it is hesUfo talk

Tumfâ weed
Smitii

and producing a documentary on 
World War One.

I also finished a project I had 
started three years ago; a cassette 
album on cowboys. I did end up 
making more speeches than in 
inoet yea».

This year’s list of resolutions 
hasn’t been completed yet. I 
haven’t even given it much 
thought. In fact,  it will be 
sometime before any year’s list

will come up to the one I set for 
myself (fairing the sesquicentennial 
year of 1986. There were'dnly two 
items on it:, quit smoking and do a 
report from each ccamty in Texas.

1 quit smoking on Jan. 20th, 1986.
I enrolled in a quit smoking clinic 
a t a hospital. It worked. Tiiat was 
one of t te  smartest th iii^  I have 

f̂cffke.
The second item on the list was 

one that challenged me even more 
than giving up smoking. To do a 
report from each of the state’s ^ . 
counties in <me year took some 
{fanning. The mission was ac- 
(comidishedlnless thaa.50 days.

I keptl a map with me in my 
travels. When I would do a report 
from a county, I would mark lines 
across it. It was thrilling to see the 

• map fill in. The feeling was similar

to the feeling you get when you put 
a puz^e together.

When. I started, 1 divided the 
state into five equal sections, mak
ing sure each se^ion had an equal 
number of counties in it. Then 1 
started going to the counties and in
terviewing people.

What lessons 1 learned! 1 would 
vtsitTive cuuiitles 'a day? I liave ~a 
fairly good list of interview 
possibilities over the state, and 1 
kept a library of Texas Ixwks with 
me for areas where 1 didn’t have 
leads. It was rather amazing to go 
to a county not knowing anybody 
and alter an hour or sdleave with 
an interview.

Lots of help came froth police 
departments, county judges and 
chambers of commerce, but the 
most help came from libraries.

When I wanted to find out who 
would be a good person to inter
view, people in the libraries were 
khowl^geable, fast and friendly. 
In many instances they would in> 
.vite the interviewees to the library. 
In some cases the librarians made 
excellent interviews themselves.

I said the interviewing took 50 
days, t t  did, b u tit 'w a s  not all at 
once. It was fairly well spaced out 
thorugh the year. I interviewed 
about 4 or 5 days each month.

Tlie original plans called for 
completing the interviews by the 
end of August. Whenlhat month a r
rived, there were son^e 3&counties 
I ha(ln’t yet visited. They were' 
east, south and nor|K1^om home

Until thbn I had done all the in
terviewing. But I needed.help, f

called in my two sons and a friend 
from Minnesota and we planned an 
interviewing maneuver calleds the 
Texas Blitz.

My two boys headed south; -my 
Minnesota friend headed north; 
and I headed east. Everybody was 
armed with a list of potential inter
views. We met at home four days 
later. Every cuuiity .iiad bem 
covered.

It was an adventure we still talk 
about'with good feelings. We ac
complished something. I guess 
that’s what new^year’s resolutions 
are for. If you keep them all year.
you feri good.

Bob Lewis of Big Spring, also known as 
Tumbleweed Smith, produces literary 
sketches of and places from^
throughout Texas.~^

first with a friend or acquaintance 
who has a working knowledge of 
computers.

If you don’t know anyone, a 
local computer club, experts 
advise.

But no matter where the a<hd<» 
comes from, it is essential to 
decide what the new computer 
should do.

If you can’t afford a new <mm- 
puter, try buying a used model.

Like a used car, a used computer 
can give you years of mileage at a 
fraction of the cost of a new 
machine. But there are se v e ra l 
points to consider when inspecting 
your potential purchase:

•  Check the keyboard carefully 
for keys that stick.

•  Make sure the. disc drive is in 
proper working condition by runn
ing a piece of software On it.

•  Get all instructions, add-ons 
and necessary cables from the 
seller.

•  The computer should be clean. 
A dirty computer is a sign it may 
have been n^lected.

^ a i i n e a

Diet PiHs S¥feeping US.

Doctois Invent 
‘Lazy W a f to

Hew fu t Magnet' Diet Pill 
Guarantee* Fast Weight Loss
' BEVERLY HILLS, CA (Special)—

/>ui amazing new weight loss pill called 
’^ a t-m a g n e t”  J ia s  recen tly  been  
i^ i^ loped  and perfected by two prom 
inent (ioctors ̂  a  world faunous hospital 
in L o s A n g e le s  th a t re p o r te d ly  
“guarantees’̂ that you will easily lose 
Cm by simply taking their tested and 
BToven new pill.

No DIettng—Eat Normally
Best of all, “you (ian continue to eat 

all of your fawrite ftxxls and you <km’t 
have to change your normal e^ing 
habiu. You will start losing fet from 
the very first day, until you achieve the 
ideal weight and figure you desire.’"
I There has never been anything like 
lit before. It is a totally new major 
'medical breakthrough for weight loss 
ifworldwide patent pendii^).
; • Flushe* Fat Out ot Body 
< The new pill is appropriately called 
the “lat-magnet” pill because it breaks 
into thousands of particles, each act- 
fttg like a tiny magnet, “attracting” and 
[gapping many times its size in fatparti- 
Icles: Tlfcn, all that trapped fet is 
tnaturally “flushed” right out of your 
Ibody because it cannot be digested 
I- Within 2 days you will notice 
khange in the color of your stool as 

ftf particles are being eliminated 
“PMfs Do All the Work”

According to the doctors, the £u 
. Unagnet pills do all the work while you 

|()uick)y lose fet with no starvation diet 
menus to follow, no calorie counting, 
no cxercisir^, and no hunger pangs 
it is 100% safe. You. simply t ^  the 
pills with a glass of water belore'ineals.

The fat-magnet pills have just been 
offered to the American public and are 

[already sweeping the country with 
'record sales and reports of dramatic 
I weight loss. It’s the “lazy way" to lose 
weight for people who enjoy eating 

rfO W  A¥m tm 099 tO  r'wOiPC 
’ Ifyou need to lose 20, S(X no  pounds 
pr more, you can order your supply 

' pf these new highly successful fet 
ptagnet pills (now available from the 

--- OTcUnivc .iy .
mail or phone order only) by sendiitg 
|2 0  for a 90 pill supply (-t-$2 hand
ling), <>rS3Sfw a 180 pill supply (4-S3 
handling), cash, check ()k m o ^  order 
fo; Fat-Magnet, 9016 Wilshire Blvd. 
Dept W842. Beveriy Hills, CA 90211 
[i/Hcoadkioaal atoaeyhack gmartm 

. tee 1/ mot 100% sotigfiod.) V iu  
MasterCard and American Express 
OK (Send card number, expire date 
and signature.) For fMtest service for 

' cfcdkcardordnsONLY crdl ariytinK 
24 hours, loll free l(80O)52TgW0, 

‘ ext WI43 temrnsfmn
‘ Pd.Adv

1.

.”t  , T - -

16-Ounce Cans - 
Thrifty Maid Cut

Green Beans

F o r

(Case ol 24 cans 5.99) . t

16-Ounce Cans 
Thrifty Maid Whole 

Kernel or Cream Style

Golden Corn

16-Ounce Cans 
Thrifty Maid Peeled

Tomatoes

F o r

(Case ol 24 cans 7 99)

8-Ounce Cans 
Thrifty Maid

Tomato Sauce

o C
l6-Oz. Cans Thrifty Maid 

Whole or Sliced
White Potatoes

early peas
n;

3 ? 1

16-Oz. Cans Thrifty Maid 
Medium or Large

Sweet Peas

3 $ 1
^ ^ F o r  ■

F o r

(Case of 24 cans 7 99)

15-Oz. Cans Thrifty Maid 
Spinach or Fresh

Blackeye Peas
> I . .

-(CMeo t 46 cans 9.5 ^ -(Case ol 24 cans 7.00) (Case ol 24 cans 7.99)

' ,...........
3?1

(Case o> 24 cans 7.991

20-Lb. Bag 
Harvest Fresh

R usset
P otatoes

1 0 -L b .  1 .2 9  
5 - L b .  7 9 ‘

12-P hJ12-0* Cans 
Regular, L4e or 
G anuna Oran

MUIer
Beer

1-U>. Roll W-O BranO 
M4d, Mad. or Hoi

W hole Hog 
Sausage 2-Lbs. 

2.38 '

/

3 -L ite r  B ottles

All Varieties

7 -U p
Drinks

tO-Oz Superbrand 
HaNmOon Longhorn
Cheddar
Cheese

4 9

I = a 04

W-O BraiM
U S. Choice Canter Cui

Chuck
Roasts

U n l i m i t e d  M a n u f a c t u r e r s ’

D O U B L E  C O U P O N S
( U p  t o  50c .  S e e  s t o r e s  fo r  d e t a i l s )  -

W IN N
THE

D IX IE
PEOPLE

W in n - D ix ie

Pnees good thru Jan 5. 1988 m aN Wmn-Oue and Wmn-Oixie Marketplace stores 
None to dealers: We reserve the ngRTIo BnH QuanTiUs Copyrgni 1968 Winn-Dixie Texas. Me.

(i
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Expert says start using  

N ew  Y e a r’s resolutions
' t

in m anagem ent quickly
By TOM PETERS

It’s the new year. Time for 
those reaolutions, managers. 
You know, the blue-sky, wild- 

and-wooly 
stuff — 
like really 
•’ p u l T i n g '  
p e o p l e  
first,” real
ly “making 
quality and 
s e r-v i c e 
p r i o r i t y  
n u m b e rPetera on 

ejxeUence
one,^’ really 
“settins out 
and about

each day.”
Mayte, Just maybe, this year 

you will keep such far-fetched 
r e s o l u t i o n s .  H e n c e ,  my 

■kugg s i B t e : "  -v< ■
CUSTOMERS. Call three 

customers in the next 72 hours 
and ask them, “How’d we do in 
’87, what can We do better in 
’88?”

Circulate notes on the calls, 
and encourage everyone to do 
the same thing and share their 
r e s u l t s  w i t h i n  14 d a y s  
(customers, for staff groups, 
can mean other functions tto t 
they serve, though I urge such 
groups to call actual end users, 
too).

In the next seven days, send 
th re e  thank-you  notes to 
customo^ for new or extended 
business; respond personally to 
one complaint from a customer 
in the next 14 days.

Send three thank-you notes in 
the next 14 days to employees 
who went above and beyond the 
call of duty in providing respon
siveness  or se rv ice  to a 
customer.

At the next staff meeting, 
begin by asking everyone to 
share their top two success 
stories from 19ff7, involving the 
improvement of service and 
equality; invite the heroeq^who 
p ^ e d  off these feats ttk-tHs, 

"meeting. ‘
. Call the ptincip^ contact 5T 
one lost account in the next 14 
days, and ask to meet with him 
or her. Add one new “Happy

Customers, Sad Customers” 
feature to your company or 
department newsletter, starting

Develop one new measure (rf 
an important intangible a t
tribute of quality and service for 
each major product or service 
in the next 30 days; post pro
gress on this performance 
measure conspicuously.

Include plans for “strategtic 
listening” and “quality and ser
vice measurement” in your 1969 
strategic review for each pro
duct,  product family and 
business unit.

FiiialJy, in indelibleink, write 
on the cujff of each one of your 
$100 monogrammed shirts (or 
bib overalls' as tlie case may 
be), “(Customer Perception Is 
Really Everything.”

— PBOPLE.- in tm ^nair “9b 
hours, send four thank-you notes 
to front-line employees for a job 
well done; repeat every 96 hours 
thereafter, for the rest of your 
life. No less than half of these 
notes should go to folks in other 
departments or divisions who 
have helped your department do 
its job better. This week,, call 
each of your direct reports, at 
home, and ^ n k  them for their 
contributions in 1987.

To departm ent m anagers' 
with 25 or more people: In the 
next 90 days, start an employee- 
edited newsletter (four pages, 
minimum), mostly devoted to 
small, positive achievements. 
Within Uie next 21 days, ask 10 
front-line employees to an infor
mal breakfast or lunch, a t which 
you should ask them what one 
thing you can do for them in 
1988.

Eliminate one silly regulation 
or one useless report in the next 
72 hours. Start, within the 
month, giving one, perhaps 
humorous, award at each staff 
meeting, for the most creative 
act of ^ e a u c ra e y  reduction.

, in the next 90 days, at 
e_full day of a baisic 

front-line ■ worker

E)ach 120 days, starting now, 
spend one full shift working a 
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Banks’ blootd-hued ink stains Texas economy
HOUSTON (AP) — In a classic case of things 

coming full circle, the buck finally stopped in 
1967 with many of the Texas bankers who 
helped fuel the energy and real estate boom of 
the early 1980s with easy money.

The r ^  in^ plague on t te  Texas economy, 
after running roughshod in recent years over 
real estate and energy, zeroed in on Texas 
bankers, leaving an unprecedented $5 billion 
trail of bank and savings-and-loan failures.

From Clanyon to Del Rio; from Texarkana to 
Weslaco and points in between, banks and sav
ings and loans Tailed at a ra te  of nearly one a 
week throughout the year.

In 1966, an unheard of 26 banks^failed in the 
state. But in. 1967, the year wasn’t even half 
over on May\28 when Texas National Bank- 
Westheimer shut in Houston to become Texas 
bank No. 27 to bite the dust. '

For the year, the tally included 50 banks and 
fou r th rif ts  *1'**

“ I don’t think I would have guessed it would 
j^ve.been that many. We’re still going to have 
a r o i ^  year in ’88,” said George Hempel of the 
Southwest Graduate School of Banking at 
Southern Methodist University

I'fiS' d iirn^e  mcfuded tne VeiWn Savings 
and Loan Association of Dallas with $1.35 
billion in assets and Independent American 
Savings Association of Irving with assets total
ing $1 billion'.

When Vernon fa il^  in March amid allega
tions of fraud and looting by management, it 
had a loan portfolio in which an incredible 96 
percent of the loans were not paying. Eight 
months later, federal regi^lators agreed to 
pump $1.3 billion into the troubled association, 
making it the most expensive thrift bailout in 
history.

Fraud also was charged in connection with 
the 1984 collapse of Enipire Savings and Loan 
Association of Mesquite. In October, a federal 
grand jury ind ic t^  seven developed and 
businessmen accused of defrauding five thrifts 
through inflated land deals.

F e d ^ l  authorities said the investigation, 
which mainly ' focused on condominium 
developments along Interstate 30 east of 
Dallas, wa^ one of the most exhaustive thrift 
probes in U.S. history. __

Among banks, the one that didn’t fail seemed 
to make the most news..Houston-based First Ci
ty Bancorporation won a m<H% than $1 billion 
tailout from the federal government, m akku it 
the second-largest bank bailout ever.

Meanwhile, Texas’ largest bank holding^qi- 
pany. First RepublicBank Corp. of Dallas, 
s t r u ^ e d  with a projected fourth-quarter loss 
of up to $3M million. Only months earlier it had 
acquired mJubled InterFirst Bank, also of 
'Dallas, in a-dbal both bank compauig ykwastfe ■ 
maintained sound Texas roots. WH «

Across the state, banks found themselves 
drained mainly from loans on real estate as 
land values fell right along with the price of oil.

Many individual investors were among the

victims as well. Former Texas Gov. and 
onetime U.S. Treasury Secretary John Ck>nnal- 
ly declared both business and personal 
l»nkruptcy, thanks to nuUions invested and 
lost in condominiums and (rffice developments. 

“This is one of the most diffiqult things I have

quisitions of a lifetime must now be lost, but I 
willingly sacrifice them in an attempt to repay 
those who had faith and confidence in me.” 

While bankers worked to ease the fears of 
w o rr it  depositors, oilmen learned to ap
preciate $20-per-barrel crude.

West Texas Intermediate' prices recovered 
from the devastati^  single-digit levels of 
mid-1986, flirting briefly with $ ^  per barrel 
before settling just below $20.

By year-end, however, prices began to.tum- 
ble again due to oversupply and OPEC’s inabili-

‘I re g re t th a t acqu isitions of a  
lifetim e m ust now  b e  lost, b u t 
1 w illingly  sacrifice  them  in

„ I-

sm a ttem p t To rep ay  thosie 
w ho h ad  fa ith  an d  confidence 
in me*—J ohn  Connally, upon  
d ec larin g  b ank rup tcy .

within the next two years may be exaggerated, 
but they are not without foundation.”

The state’s unemployment rate became more' 
respectable as the oil prices improved. AfteP- 
starting the year at 9.8 percent, t te  rate fell by' 
more than two full percentage points by year’k 
end, although that still meant niore than 600,0D0' 
Texans were looking for jobs.

Some good news came with the announce^'' 
ment that J.C. Penney would relocate its head< 
quarters from New York to Plano, a Dallas'

' suburb, bringing jobs and tax revenues with itP 
But ^uthland Corp., one of Dallas’ biggest 

emidoyers, went private and began selling ofL 
some divisions including 1,000 of its 7-Eleven 
convenience .atores. The company was bought 
out by its founders, the Thompson family, to 
fend Off unwanted takeover attem pts.' '  T

In other boardrooms, the continuing battle 
between Texaco and Pennzoil continued to cap- 
-ture attention. »

Texaco, rather than post a possible financial < 
ly ruinous bond to appeal a Houston jury’s land
mark $10.53 billion judgment in 1965 for- in
terfering in a p lann^  Pennzoil-Getty Oil Co.' 

filed for protection, under federal^ ja e rg e r
bankmi

ty to enforce production limits. Futures prices 
fell below $15, chilling the optimism of oilmen 
and state officials.

The Baker Hughes rig count followed accor
dingly, closing in on 1,200 drilling rigs exploring 
for oil, up about 300 from the end of the previous 
year.

The rig count itself underwent a name change 
symptomatic of the troubled times in the oil 
patch. In March, shareholders of Houston- 
based Hughes Tool (3o. and California-based 
Baker International agreed t^ a  merger, the 
biggest in the oilfield service sector.

One industry booming because of the oilpatch ~4eo.

nkruptcY laws. Pennzoil thus became Tex
aco’s biggest creditor. -

The Texas Supreme Court, without formal 
hearings, upheld the award to Pennzoil, and 
angry Texaco executives promised to take the 
case the U.S. Supreme Ckiurt. At the same time,’ 
a $3 billion cash settlement was reported in the 
works. /'

In the sky, Texas-based (Continental Airlines 
became the nation’s largest domestic carrier/ 
with Chairman Frank Lorenzo at the helm, 
when it merged operations with New York Air^ 
Frontier Airlines and People Express. The 
merger also prompted Texas-size numbers of 
problems and complaints from customers. '• 

But TranStar Airlines, an independently' 
operated subsidiary of Southwest Airlines, call
ed it quits, leaving 1,300 pepple without work.-c 
’The airline had lost nearly $20 million in the 
preceding 10 months.

There were mdjor mergers on the ground.

depression was the pawnbroker business, with 
Houston pawnshops competing to sell second
hand Rolex watches, once the status symbol of 
good times.

Despite year-long rebuffs from the Reagan 
Administration, somenilmen persisted in their 
belief that salvation for the energy business 
rested with an oil import fee.

And although some officials yvorried that not 
enough qualified oilfield workers were 
available, caution appeared to be the i i^

I eci“The 9gge»t risk now is a 
downturejust as we are eaeM/laii fhb twin
troughs of economic base and construction ac
tivity,” Barton Smith, chairman of the Depart
ment of Economics at the Umversity of 
Houston, said. “Fears of national recession

Dallas-based Greyhound acquired Trailways 
in an $80 million merger of the nation’s two 
largest bus companies.

In the non-transportation sector, Dillard' 
Department Stores of Little Rock, Ark., todc 
over Dallas-based Joske’s, while the Ohio ;̂ 
based parent company of Sanger Harris of' 
Dallas and Foley’s of Houston merged those 
two chains into one.

Two of the state’s largest newspapers g(^ 
Plpiers in T te Ijouston Chronicle was 

,tl|ie ̂ o iS ra  femlOwm for $415 millioft
Tst (hrp 'Tne HouStrti Pbst was pqrchad'- ‘ 

ed by M ^ an i Dean Sipgletop’s Dallas-based- 
MediaNews Group Inc. for |l50  million froip* 
Toronto Sun Publishing Gorp. of Canada. 
Singleton, who owns the Dallas Times Herald, 
also bought the Denver Post̂ . <
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T r o o p e r s .e x p la i n  T e x a s ’ n e w  t r u c k  r e g u la t io n s
By SARAH LUMAN 

Staff W riter
Breaks for farmers and ranchers 

involved in hauling agricultural 
products are among the newest 
changes in the mandatory com
mercial motor vehicle regulations 
which take effect January 1.

of Public Safety troopers at a 
seminar Tuesday night in Forsan, 

,the Texas DPS has made policy 
decisions affecting agricultural 

, vehicles’ compliance w i^  the laws.
Big Spring’s License and Weight

and Ben Lockhart were j o i i ^  by 
Colorado City’s License and 
Weight Service officer Buddy 
Hertenberger in presenting the 
'31-2-hour seminar.

Lockhart said the DPS had 
adopted a policy decision in enforc
ing the emulations which took ef
fect Friday.

“A bona fide farmer or rancher

must confmm to alt aspects of the 
law, regardless of its weight or the 
amount of hazardous materihl be
ing transported.

Some parts of the law, the 
tro c a rs  said, remain open to intor- 
p r^ t io n ;  “ (»t>bably” and “most 
likely’’ were often heard  in 
anawia-g the officers gave to what-
if situations because of the 
nebulous nature of the laws.

A concrete provision, however, is- 
that drivers who are handicapped 
— having suffered the loss of an 
eye, for example'— must apply for
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~ ^ o  is engag^  in agricultural 
operations within 150 miles of home 
is exempt from the new laws 
regardlKS^ of weight,” —X eerenr- 
said, “except for the equipment 
laws. Bot-for^erirouryof-service " 
and driver physicals and so forth, 
they don’t need to worry about 

■ ■JlhaL.1.’., ... , _____ _ r.

regulations in order .to continue to 
drive, *

“ If you have a driver apply for a 
job, and that person tu^ lost an 
eye, or you have a driver with only 
one eye now, you had better get 
that person a waiver,” Keenan 
said.;

Hertenberger said the waiverit
w ould  he requ ireri beg inn ing  .Ian

was u 
P au l

D epartm en t of Public Safety License and W eight Service trooper 
M a rv in  Keenan explains the new federal trucking  regulations to

listeners Tuesday n ight a t a sem inar in the Fellow ship H a ll of For- 
s^n Baptist Church. About 50 people attended the session.

“ In addition, the DPS policy will 
exempt all farm vehicles with a 
gross weight of 48,000 pounds or 
less from the $500,000 minimum in-

The DPS decision means that 
within 150 •air miles of home ter
minals, farmers and ranchers 
hauling agricultural products or 
Sstrxn eq u ip m en t w hich they own

surance r^uirem ent,” he said.

in other words, not engaged in buy
ing or selling the cargo, or. hauling 
that c a ^ o  for hire — are exempt 
from the new laws “whether they 
operate a one-ton truck or an

eighteen-wheeler,” according 4o
Keenan. ....................  —

Commercial and custom farming 
operations do not share the exemp- 
tio n  w ith  n o rm a l a g r ic u l tu r a l
operations, Hertenberger said.

Lockhart  expla ined:  “ The 
regulations say, ‘A farm vehicle 
driver is someone operating a vehi
cle controlled and operated by a

farmer, used to transport either 
agriculturat products or farm- 
machinery or farm suppli^ to or 
from a farm, orlrath.

!!And not used as a common or

said. ' ^
d UY SD 18 UK 6XITA gUOUM

most of these pickups carry, under 
this;” Lockhart said.

1,1990, but advised, “Go ahead now 
-and get your waivers for the folks 
you have who will need them.”

nAliVI I. IIU MIlHy
“there won’t be any waivers for

A t ■■■ jiS rfc — ftto ss  Of Vision.
Also beginning Jan. 1, all drivers 

in commercial trucks must wear
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contract carrier, and not carrying 
hazardous materials,” he said. 
Agricultural chemicals may be 
covered under th e  hazardous 
materials provisions of fhe law, he

f ^ o n ly  po rtion^  tiw law w h i^  
does not have a weight-minimum is 
the hazardous materials provision. 
Any vehicle which carries hazar
dous materials requiring a placard

seatbelts, Keenan said. main{:
^ {̂U îmately 5o' persons at- 

tencM (he seminar, sponsored by- 
Van’s Well Service of Forsan and 
conducted in the Fellowship Hall of 
Forsan Baptist Church.
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Oldest edifice Businessbeat
Big Spring Hardware dates from turn of century

\

By SARAH LUMAN ^  
Business Writer

Big Spring Hardware Company 
stands out among the city’s oldest 
businesses for several reasons. 
First there’s the building, a vintage 
1900 affair which retains much of 
its original flavor.

Richard Atkins, the current 
.owner and operator, has run the 
business since 1967. According to 
Atkins and to Josephine Dawes of 
the Howard County Historical 
Commission, the building hasjieen 
used as a hardware store sihceT& 
completion.

*1110 Atkins family has operated a 
hardware store in the 117 North 
Main location since 1937, Atkim 
said; At that time, he said,~his uii- 
cle, Thomas B. Atkins and a part
ner,. Marvin Saunders, bouglik the 
store building. *

He said his father, J.W. Atkins, 
bought the business in 1949. In'the

lodcmiz-

fiTt r

By SARAH LUMAN 
Business Writer

Overheard on the beat this week:
. . .  Artifacts has announced a  change in owner

ship arrangements — Barbara Hall and Kay Ban
croft now operate the store as 
partners.

As of Friday, the 1903 1/2 
Gregg St. store, specializing 
in carpet, wall and window 
coverings, fabrics and floor
ing — and offering interior 
design expertise as well as 
gifts and accessories, became 
a partnership.

Baircroft came to Big Spr
ing in 1985. Active wiUi the 
C um ber of Commerce and a

B u sin ess  
b e a t -

ed the building's appearance and 
built the internal mezzanine or 
balconies on three sides of the 
original building.

“The balcony ... was put in in 
1954,” he said. “ In 1955, we replac
ed the floor.”

The store retains many fixtures, 
including its octagonal hardware' 
cabinets and a cabinet running the 
length of the eastern wall, which 
were installed before 1949, he said.

An additon was  ̂ constructed 
about 1920, he said. It is currently 
used as warehouse space. Atkins’ 
father also operates a business in 
the city’s second-oldest remaining 
building, the Fisher building. Built 
in 1902, it currently houses Big Spr- 
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The Big Spring H ardw are  Company presently occupies this building, shown above in a 1903 photograph fu rn is h ^  by the
How ard County H istorical Commission's Polly M ays. The orig inal belonged^tjC^Paul Soldan of Big Spring, who identified

irm as, from  righ t, Charles Ruhrup, ra ilroad  engineer Louis C.three of the four ra ilroad  men photographed in the snowstorm  
Soldan and E m il Farenkam p.

Brass N ail II adds

new  dim ension to

a re a ’s night life
Herald staff report

Shelton Castle has added 4,500 square feet of 
n i^tc lub  space to the south side of a building 
which already housed a Chinese restaurant and : 
Castle’s club. The Brass Nail.

“We had the coqntry,^lub,” he saM, “and wq "̂ 
wanted something for the other market. So we 
opened this one with a disco music system.”

Open seven nights a week and specializing in 
disco music, the new club is called The Brass Nail 
II and features a compact disc-based music 
system and an innovative arrangement of iights 
above its 18x24-foot dance floor.

The new section is ^ r a t ^  under the same 
roof, and with a connecting doorway to the original 
club, .Castle said. That enables him to run both on 
the same operating and liquor licenses.

“ It took us six weeks to ^ ild , working night and 
day,” Castle said of the new club, which opened 
Nov. 1. “We missed Halloween. We’d been hoping 
to open by then but we couldn’t."

The l if tin g  system’s three colors — red and 
blue in the biacked-out ceiling and orange around 
the perimeter of the bleached-wood dance floor 
operate iiLsync with but are not connectedJo the 
sound system, Castle said. -r

“These lights will do several different things, 
and they can be run with the m usicjiy  vibration. 
jThey’re not hooked up to the sound system, 
th o (^ ,” he said.

The sound system contains conventional equip
ment such as turntables and cassette decks, he 
said, but the sound for the Brass Nail II is mostly' 
dependent upon the compact disc system installed 
in the booth above the dance floor.

“ I think this is the f in t club in West Texas to go 
to the compact discs,” Castle said. “ I don't think 
tbgy’veeygn done it in Midland or Ode6ssa_. ”

lasOT-pIaybaci iyste'm 'atldws music W be;
NAIL II page 3-D ___

1987 was disappointing
year for Texas business

Herald bureau report
The year that was to provide some relief from the 

Texas recession of 1986 proved a disappointment.
And economists say the prospects for a rebpund in 

1988 are dim.
“ I think 1988 for Texas and Dallas is going to look a 

lot like 1987,” said Harold Gross, the associate direc
tor of Southerh Methodist University’s Center for 
Enterprising. “There will be gains ... but they will 
look iasignificant when compared to what has been 
done in other years.”

Although the state's employment levels are ex
pected to inch Upwards this year, the economic 
forecast is clouded by a chance of. a national reces- 

^sion and fluctuating oil prices that threaten to halt or 
slow down much of the progress.

Texas’ job growth rem ain^ flat during 1987 and 
posted its first and only inerrase late in the year in 
October. There were 6.56 million jobs in Texas as of 
October, a ^.5 percent gain over the same month in 
J966, according to reports from the Bureau o^ Labor 
Statistics. . . ,

At the'kame time, the Dallas-Fort Worth area lost
31.000 jobs, a 2.3 percent decline compared with the
previous year.  ̂ - - ........ .

Gross expects D-FW to recover about 36,000 or
40.000 jobs during 1988, only modest gains when com
pared to the losses for 1987. Many of the jobs will be in 
manufacturing-related businesses, a sector in which 
D-FW leads the state. But even these will simply 
replace those lost "during the previous two years.

flig defen.se spending should help insulate the D- ' 
FWfro'm swings in the economy. Gross said. Of the 
mote thani$12,.bil|iori spent on defense in Texas, D- 
FW receiv^  more than half. '

Despite possible defense cuts, Gross $aid th^ in
dustry here should remain strong in 1988 as it works ./ 

fill a huge backlog of-orders. -However, Gross 
warned this area’s strong national ties could cause it 
to .suffer more than the rest of the sta te  in case of a .

recession.
Continued problems in the oil and construction in

dustries have served to slow the recovery of the 
state’s economy. Nic Santangelo of the Hureau of 
Labor Statistics said Texas lost more than 30,000 jobs 
in construction during 1967 and ^  oil industry ^ in -  
ed back only 3,000 jobs it had lost during the oil- 
induced 1966 state recession. Both industries show lit
tle chance of revival in 1986.
. Manufacturing and services were the state’s 
fastest growing job sectors during 1967 and are a ma
jor source for jobs in the state. Manufacturing 
employment grew by 22,000 jobs during the year and 
services increased by 11,000. Together the two sec
tors make up. almost three-fourths of the state’s 
employment.

“Those gains are no big deal but they are gains,’’ 
Santangelo paid. “After several months of negative 
growth even'modest gains are good.”

Santangelo said the biggest (^ppointhnent in 1987 
was the lack of substantial g ro v ^  of jobs in the 
state’s trade sector. Trade includes people employed 
in the wholesale and retail industry and accounts for 
one of every four jobs in the state.

The sector also serves as a  good Indicator of 
economic health. For example, as population grows 
and the economy improves, th m  is a greater need 
for places to shop for food and other retail ̂ oods. 
However during. 1967/ the trade sector actually lost 
about 10,000 jobs statewide, Santangelo said, and pro
spects for 1968 are bleak.

“ (The trade sector’s) not growing is not a par
ticularly good sign for the state as a whole,” San
tangelo said. "I dm ’t  see much changing during next 
year. Any growth will be slow and agonizing.”

Texas also faces the last stage of the higher ami ex
panded state sales taxes, whidi started Jan. 1. Gross 
said Bie ncsŝ  taxes, wtikch areflo^s^sv bî r̂as 6aeata~ 
per dollar in many Texas cities, are Hkaly fb further

T IM  B LA C K S H E A R
Rentals, the new location is housed in a 40-foot by 
60-foot steel building. Open from 8 a.m. to 5:30 
p.m. Monday th ro u ^  Saturday, the new ^ e e  is 
managed on site by Eddie St. John.

“We carry homeowners and contractors equip
ment,” Tim Blackshear said. “We also are a U- 
Haul dealer. We canV the moving supplies, boxes 
and packages and so 
forth.

“ And we do the 
trailer and truck ren
tals too.”

F r o m  t h e  
styrofoam peanuts 
used for packing 
perishables through 
boxes to trailer hit
ches, moving sup
plies are available.

★  ★  ★
. .  . Johnnie  Lou 

Avery, president of
Avery & Associates, __ ______  _
h a s  s h a r e d  h e r  * E D D IE  ST, JO H N  
predictions for the coming year with me — so 
herewith I pass them on to you:

“Realistically and in a nutshell,” shesays, “ I’m 
expecting this to be a better year than 1987, but not 
yet a great year because Of uncertainties in the

state, national and 
global economics,

‘ ‘ H o w e v e f , I 
believe Big Spring 
and the Pe rmian 
Basin will turn out tO’'' 
be one of the b r t^ te r  
spots in the Texas 
economic pictu re  
because of the im- 
porved agriculture 
o u t l o o k  a n d  a 
widespread realiza
tion of the need for 
diversification and

I Alt AWEBw research,” she said. 
J O H N N IE  LO U  A V E R Y  Siting an increase
in puMic confidence, she said she believes 
retailers will benefit from increased consumer 
spending. ‘Texans are survivors, and West Tex
ans are the best survivors of all — the most endur- 
tng, eternal optimists, and that helps.”

Btrong, sound flnandal insuiutrohs and a feelTng 
that the worst is over in oil and real estate combin
ed with a Christmas season that faw stronger 
sales than expected to contribute to iW  optimism.

The superconducting supercoirider appears lost, 
but the University of Texas Permian Basin is 
about to break ground for its O nter for Diver
sification and Energy -Research al the Air Ter
minal between Midland and Odessa, she noted.

Big Spring’s Western Container, Fiberflex, 
Freecmn and Permian Research are leading the 
area into high tech transfer, she said. “ In essence, 
it should be a recovery year with very slowly im- 
proviwg slgHe nfrarBBW lw.-irf «  yw f'wiienw g  
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Hardware___
Continued from page 2-D 

ing Furniture.
It also boasts a historical marker 

from the state of Texas. A 1985 pro
posal from the Howard County 
Historical Commission to put p 
similar marker on the hardware 
store was turned down, according 
to Dawes, because the building’s 
front had b c ^  altered.

Hie hardware store stands over 
a dirt-floored, limestone basement 
— not nQw in use because of 
seepage problems, Atkins said.

Dawes said the building once 
contained an elevator, which has 
since been removed.

An <dd [diotograph of the building 
was identified by local resident 
PauT  Soldan and depicts the 
building during a 1903 snowstorm. 
It shows a substantially different 
front, including an ornate facade 
with the date, 1900, inset into its 
capstone.

’Today the building’s front is one 
of light brick in a post-World War II 
style. However, Dawes said, the 
^ i ld i^  retains its original doors 

■ and the s tee r sill brace, a I47ncli 
wide casting. *

“ I believe their main offering 
_ has a lways been the hardware line, 
Uiough of course in the Woolcott 
days they also carried dry goods,” 
Dawes said.

“But for some time they werelhe 
main point for ranch supplies in the 

•■<won,” ohe said.

The beat___
Continued from page,2-D 

should look carefully at our local, 
state and national leaders, and de
mand accountability and sensible 
leadership.”

^  ★
Another prediction for the com

ing year: First National Bank Vice 
President Bruce Griffith says the 
1987 a ^ c u ltu ra l season’s full im
pact will hit after the first of the 
year becaise many-eotton pro- 
d u c m  are delaying sales.

Income tax purposes motivate 
the holdover, he said, but the 
bumper crop and good prices are 
expected to add “something like 
$54.000.000 for the local economy.”

He toldthe Downtown Lions Club 
that about $30 million will come 
from the bumper crop itself, while 
anoUier $20 million is expected in
?;overnment payments, mostly 
rom the disaster payments which 

he said “kept blood from flowing in 
the streets’  ̂ after the really bad

Big Spfino Herald, Suhday. January 3.1988______ ^... \ *

Railroad panel’s 

interim trucking
1966 c « ^  year. ‘

Cattle and other livestock, he 
said, will be worth about another $4 

 ̂million. He said the projected bale- 
per-acre cotton will set yield 
records for Howard County per 
acre figures, though some years, 
like 1973, have seen larger total 
production.

He says the delay in sales is 
related to the end_iiL depreciation 
allowances for farm equipment, 
and. noted that past experience 
with forward-pricing to sell cotton 
may have contributed to the late 
sale by discouraging early contract 
sales.
Tle- predicts that ’88 will bring 

“Probably nothiiig like this past 
year, because of the dry autumn- 
w h ich ,  a l t h o u g h  i d e a l  fo r. 
harvesting, means less moisture 
reserves. Prices for cotton and 
livestock, however, should remain 
fairly stable for a year or so — at 
least.”

■ d o k b a ^ .

rates announced
The Rai l road  Commission 

adopted interim trucking rates ef- ' 
fective Jan. 1 that greatly simplify' 
present truck rates tariffs, accor- 
ding to Chairman Kent Hance.

The new rules also reduce rate 
levels by at least two percent 
overall and by as much as 28 per- 
em t for some large shipments dr 
t ruckloads for many Texas, 
shippers.

said.
“We may still have some fine tun- , 
ing to do, but come January first, ' 
we-will have a simple, understan- 
dable, '  truck -rate system for , 
general commodities in Texas 
under which everyone benefits - the , 
shipper, the trucker, and the , 
consumer.”

Sharp said three existing tariffs 
-specifying rates for  g e n e ^  oom-

Atkins confirmed, “ We still 
ca rry the tack and harness 
materials. We ti>ok the harness bar 
out once but demand increased and 
we brought it back.”

The store a t one time also car
ried furnishings, which have since 
moved fpto the Fisher building _ _ 
store,'Tie said. Firearms, once cal’- 0 1 1  I I  
ried, also were discontinued ■■
several years ago, he said.

The store retains much of its 
general-store flavor, though, 
featuring everything from a 
horseman’s bar with bridle and 
harness materials through-hunting 
and fishing gear to pocket knives 
and silver spurs.

MwaM  photo by T im  Appal
Big Spring H ard w are  Co. ow ner R ichard  A tkins dispenses m erchan
dise from  this antique hardwood cabinet. The octagonal cabinet is 
am ong the store's furnishings, which date  back to the building's 
com pletion in 1900.

Continued from page 2-D 
complicate the  state 's WHinomtc 
concUtion by slowing down con
sumption. Further, Gross- said 
sales taxes are an unreliable 
source of income and may 
discourage m a n y  penpl<» from
m akit^ big ticket purchases.

“ It’s like slapping a band aid on a 
gaping bloody wound,’- Gross said. 
‘"ITie reforms won’t work.”

Gross expects the Legislature 
will hold another special session in 
19^ to work on the tax structure

and said he thinks they will con- 
sider ” implementing a corporate* 
and personal income tax. While he 
believes public support Tor income 
taxes will grow during the boming 
y e a r .  G r o s s  e x p e c t s  t h e  

.idSislatofiLlQ he rjilucitaaUQjaih
proveit.

“We’re going to see a lot we 
already saw,” Gross said. “ I ex
pect to see the Legislature in a 
spwial session while most of Texas 
cities will see financial trouble. Not 
much is going to change.”

modity shipments around the state 
have been pared from 1,500 pages 
to about 68 plus mileage.guic^.

The change greatly simplifies 
rate  calculations for truckers and 
shippers, eliminating hundreds of 
pages of com plicate tables and 
replacing them with simple rate 
caltulattoii^UdseU en"weight"'Bnd'*- 
distance travelled.

Under the new general com
modities tariff system, shipm ent 
would be classified as less-than- 
truckload (LTD if they weighed 
between 500 and 10,000 pounds.

Continued from page 2-D
«5

'There are belt buckles at a front 
counter; in the back are the 
beautiful old hardwood cabinets, 
from which Atkins still dispenses 
nuts, bolts and the like. There are 
tools and toys in the store’s inven
tory, which stretches over approx
imately 16,000 square feet in both 
stores, Atkins said.

The separate establishments 
share billing and accounting func
tions from the hardware store loca
tion, he said. ■

played continuously, he said, ob
viating the need for delays or in
volved cuing of records  or 
cassettes.

The club also features a bar built 
between the halves of two antique 
whiskey barrels. Castle said the 
club,  des igned  to s e a t  100 
weeknights, is capable of seating 
150.

“We had 250 people in h e re ^ tu r-  
day night, and 200 again S u i^ y ,” 
Castle said. “Our crowds have 
be«i real good every n i^ t .”

’The club offers strictly disco 
music during nights when the 
original Brass Nail is open. On 
n i^ ts  when the larger club is clos
ed, Castle said, the new establish
ment “will play some country.”

d if ro m p ai^ s  r^nfiaining ^

Peters
Continued from page 1-D 

different front-line job; once 
every 18 months (schedule it 
now), spend one full week work
ing a front-line job.

Finally, dunk your head in a 
bucket of cold water (perhaps 
permanently) if your front-line 
training budget growth this j e a r  
is not a t least twice as h i ^  as 
the growth of the capital/hard- 
ware budget.

INNOVATION. Put kaizen 
(the Japanese word for the pur
suit of constant improvement at 
all levels in the organization) on 
everyone’s goal list.

Write one “neat idea” thank- 
you note to an .employee each

week for a little improvement- 
aimed experiment you come 
upon at the front line.

Put a kaizen “nifty, quick- 
and-dirty experiments” column 
in the newsletter, starting the 
n e x t  i s s u e  (a f ron t - l ine  
employee should research the 
feature).

Once a month at your staff 
meeting,  add two special 
awards. First, the “failure of 
the month,” which constitutes 
recognition for a good try that 
bombed. Also add a monthly 
award for “best improvement 
idea swiped from a competitor 
(legally, of course) or non
competitor.”

LEADERSHIP. Set one half 
day per week aside for relative
ly aimless ambling, with your 
own gang, at another function, 
or witlr^j customer, distributor, 
etc.Yes, I know you’ve promis
ed to do this every New Year’s 
for the last umpteen years, but 
take the vow again.

The difference this year: Ask 
your closest colleague to make 
you th e  b a i t  in a Ldke 
Champlain ice-fishing contest if 
you don’t follow through. Lastly, 
on your other monogramm^ 
sleeve, inscribe in red indelible 
ink, “mouth shut, ears open — 
that’s my job.”

If you don’t do all of the above

26 things, at (east, please, do 
one. 'Then conclude your  
preparation for the new year by 
writing 50 times on the closest 
b la c k ^ rd , “Competitiveness 
is a management issue and a 
management opportunity.

“ I wil l—n e i t h e r —b l a m e .  
Washingtoin nor the work force 
for my/our problems. I will 
always remember that the keys 
to success are matchless quality 
and service, obtained through 
em pow er^ and well-trained 

' front-line peo|de pursuing cons
tant improvement.

“And I will do one new thing 
each day to underscore my com
mitment to this philosoirfiy of 
the obvious.”

, - V Ial- ' -

V

While oil producers enjoyed 
some level of price stability in-1987, 
the hangover from the previous 
year’s oil price bust forced most 
companies to rem ain on the 
defensive.

The state’s petroleum industty 
was forced to continue taking its 
signals from OPEC while hoping 
for some favorable treatment from 
Congress and the weatherman.

Based on figures provided by the 
Texas Railroad Commission, most 
key measurements of 1987 drilling 
activity were below the previous 
year.

While oil prices climbed back to 
$18- to $20-a-barrel levels, pro
ducers restrained the urge to 
launch aggressive drilling and ex
ploration spending.

Texas producers applied for 
14,881 drilling permits through 
November of 1967, down from 
16,284 during the same period last 
year.

T h e re  w ere  6,652 oil well comple- 
t ions in the s t a t e  th rough  
November -  the lowest level in 11 
y ^ r s  and down from the 9,871 com
pleted during the same period last 

• year.
On the gas side, producers com- 

' pleted 2,324 for the first 11 months, 
more than 500 below last year and 
at an annual pace likely to hit a 
13-year low.

on the sidelines in 1987, some 
observers a t least see some 
positive trends for 1988 especially 
on the gas side.

‘”1116 gas market will lead the 
U.S. oil industry out of this slump,” 
said Earl Stoltz, an oil analyst with 
H o w a r d  Wbil ,  L a b o u i k s e ,  
Fredrichs of New Orleans.

He said many gas producers will 
shift from conservative strategies 
this year and go into deeper off
shore waters for gas.

“Gas drilling will offset oil’s 
decline and put some money in the 
coffers of companies ... and the 
majority of The gas expIdriRKM Will 
be in the United States,” said 
G eorge Gaspar, another industry 
analyst wifii Robert W. Baird Co.

Gaspar predicts that January 
spot gas prices could rise to $2 a 
thousand cubic feet or higher by 
February. That compares with an 
industry average around $1.50 at 
midyear 1967.

 ̂ On the oil side, prices show siffw 
of renewed volaUlity in the wake of 
a 'khafcy OPEC prk% and produc-

'savJifwl » QOfi ovUWQ*
Last wM i the price of the ben

chmark domestic crude declined 
as low as $15 a barrel before climb
ing back around $17.

Many analysts say oil prices' 
could spike downward if the 
Organization of Petroleum Expor
ting Countries do not institute 
tighter production quotas.

“T h i i^  will get worse in the spr

ing if this current (OPEC) agree
ment is still in place,” Stoltz said.

Major producers including Mobil 
and Arco say the price fluctuations 
will not affect drilling plans 
already in place. The companies 
say they will continue to explore 
fields they deem economically 
feasible whether in oil or gas-

/sak- 'ses/
If you OK  ready for sucxess, a U.T. bachekM-’s car 

master’s degree can open doexs to an exciting new 
future.

January 11 and 12

-whether it’s 
for a job in education, engineering, accounting, 
sociology or countless other fidds 

B  SwMdl C la — S izM -y o u  really get to know 
your professors and classmates 

B  E v m iin g  O aM M -eq^ecially helpful for our 
working stidents

B  R w crM tkM ud F a c il i t ie s  a swimming 
. pool, tennis aiid racquetball courts, fitness room 

and jnore
B  IM S S  O B ic s  .a student resource center

offeilr^ seminars, computer use and many other 
forms of study assistance ^

■  F r is a d ty  F a c u lty  a n d  S ta ff-w h o  care 
about you and your educaition

Don'l miss your opportunity for success. Call the 
Adrfiisaions Office (367-2210 or 563-2400 ext. 2210) 
and start planning your future today!

‘

March o f 
Dimes
’ Prevenhnq

Bifth Delects

Big Spring Council
March of Dimes

Would Like To Express ' 
Appreciation to

American
Airlines-AmericanAirHnes

for their continued support 
in our fight against birth defects.

AmericanAirHnes
Som edjing specia l in  theair.—

a n d
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Stenholm to address annual banquet
. > By BIG SPRING AREA 

'  I CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
-V  ̂ '  Hie Chamber of Commerce’s an- 

> nual benquet is scheduled for 7 
, p.m. Feb. 6 in the Dorothy Garrett 

 ̂ . Coliseum. The keynote speaker 
will be Congressman Charles 
Stenholm of the 17th Congressional 

' District. Tickets are $12.50 each 
are available from any Am- 

basaadori Blue Blazer, board 
r ; member or at the Chamber office.

X ■ ★  ★  ★  ’
- Jan. 21 will be the first Business 

'  After Hours scheduled for 1988. 
This after-work mixer will be spon

sored by GOSH/Yes! Business Ser
vice at 305 Main, from 5:30-6:30 
p.m. It’s an opportunity for all 
businesses to get out and meet 
other chamber members. It also 
gives non-members a chance to 
meet chamber members and find 
out about joining the Big Spring 
Area Chamber of Commerce.

Bring your btainess cards: door 
p r i z e s  w i l l  b e  a w a r d e d .  
Refreshments will be provided.

♦  *  ♦
The, annual Highway 87 meeting 

will take place in Lubbock on Fri
day evening and Saturday morning

at the Holiday Inn Casa Grande. 
Members  of the c h a m b e r ’s 
Transportation Committee will be 
attencUng. If ̂ ou’’re interested, call 
the chamber office for more details 
on d e p a r t u r e  t i m e s  a n d  
arrangements.

h  h  it
The new'quarterly calendar of

^ e n ts  fo r the  mnnlK«i n f .In n n a ry
February and March is at the 
chamber office, fresh from the 
printer. These calendars are free 
to anyone and are distributed 
through the local motels, the 
chamber office, the 12 Texas

Tourist Bureaus across the state 
and AAA offices across the nation. 
Stop by and get your copy.

★  ★  *
Last week’s column listed the 

many committees that are involv
ed in the chamber, as well as the 
new committre chairmen. In the 
chamber-newsletter. Focus, these 
committees’ momborship are 
listed. Make 1988 the year yoU get 
involved in the chamber, because it 
is your chamber of commerce and 
only by getting involved in the 
workings of tlte chamber can you 
make a difference.

Big Spring Herald 263-7331

C L A 5 ^ F 1 E » S
OPEN MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 8:00 A.M.-S:30 P.M.

I Super Six Media Mix $ 1 2 2 5

DEADLINES
Mm SlOpm F m  Thun 3 30 r'T' ^*0
Tu** 1 30 p m Mon fr, 3 30 p m Thur*
Wed 3 30 p m ûet Sun 3 00 p m fn

TOOLATES Mun thru F ndSy 4 00 A M

Notice to Classified Advertisers

Help Wanted

Public records
SEARS WASHER n d dryur , r r tr lgurator,

, 118TH DISTRICT COURT FILINGS
Hie state of Texas vs. Israel Martinez; forfeiture.
John Edward Mitchell and Gladys Ann Mitchell; divorce.
State National Bank vs. Rosemary Petrie; suit on note.
FiiM Federal Savings vs. Curtis and June Hensely; suit on note. 
First Federal Savings ya. Kenny Dollar; suit on note.
S.J.S. and R.D.S.; divorce.

'Glenda Fern Carlton and James Harold Carlton; divorce.
~ CB a f  S t t t  M ia  FTM k  Sa tt; tUvurue.-----------------— —  ----------------------
. H an in n  Leander Lee and Dorothy Mae Lee; divorce.
■ Tammy Sue Vaughn and Kerry D. Vaughn; divorce.
' Steve Harper and Mary 1. Gab; divorce.

Charles Fredrick Madry and Marcia Martin Madry; final decree of divorce. ___
Mercy Glickman and Jacob Glickman; final decree of divorce.

C HOWARD COUNTY COURT FILINGS 1

Stanley Victor Taylor, 23, 709'/̂  E. 12th, driving while intoxicated — second offense. 
Trevor Naud, 22, from Canada, criminal mischief.

- HOWARD COUNTY COURT RULINGS
Rita Gayle Turner, pleaded guilty to driving while intoxicated, was fined $400, $131.50 

court costs, and two years prwation.
l|liiin utuyna WilliaiM .fliiilty In dai«infl while intnvipated was fined $400.

H8TH DISTRICT COURT RULINGS
t U ^ J e a i i  Glenn Roy Qide Glenn; final droree pfdiyorce.
ChabM Eugene Moore'and Vicibria May Moore; cori^fed  decree of divorce. ~
Amdc S. Baadeti vs. Wayne Basden; divorce decree.
Rufus D. Rowland and Delores M. Rowland; final decree of divorce.
Tommy T ill^  and ^ le tta  Tilley vs. Jackie Bennett Seay; order of dismissal with

'terri Lynn Todd and Howard Wayne Todd; orders in suit affecting the parent-child ~  
rriartonahip.

John Lee Rawls Jr.

$131.50 court costs, and two years probation.
Mark Adam Holt pleaded guilty to driving while intoxicated, was fined $40Q, $131.50 

court costs, and two years probation.
Richardo Quintana pleaded ^ t y  to driving while intoxicated, was fined $400, $131.50 

court costs, aiidtwo years pixjbatian. ■"
Michael Ray Civington pleaded guilty to possession of marijuana, was fined $100, and 

'195.^0 cOmtiCaBtS. ' T
Richard W. Raines pleaded guilty to possession of marijuana less than 2 ounces, was 

f in ^  $100 and $$6.50 court costs.
Vaudelio Hilario Garcia pleaded guilty to unlawfully carrying a weapon, was. fined 

nd$M.50 court C Q B la^ ^ ^  ^  m cgfr

tw in, fu ll, queen bedroom suites, table and 
chairs, livingroom suites, 30" electric 
range, desk, chest, many miscellaneous. 2 
m iles Andrews Hwy, LL  Trading Post.
P LA C E  YOUR ad in City Bits, 3 lines, 

JS3.00. Appears daily on Page 3-A. Call 
Debbie for m ore details today 11

Cars Fo r  Sale
, 1478 PORSCHE 924. C LE A N , good motor, 

new clutch, brakes, tires, paint, seat 
■covers. $4,500. 267-7709.__________________
1981 BUIC K  R EG A L motof completely

M A IN T E N A N C E  M AN for apartm ent 
complex, plumbing, painting and carpen 
try . Experience required, must have tools,
p e rm a n e n t, 
(806)763 sa il.

liv e - on pro lec ts . C all

overhauled. 
267 6300.

$3,250. 267 5826, 263 1577 or N .Aurora, IL  60542

M ID D L E  A G E D  woman with some optical 
selling experience. Apply in person at 206 
Main.
F U L L  T IM E  AAedical Secretary needed 
for fast paced, multi- specialty clinic. 
M ust have medical transcription ex 
perience. Monday Friday, 8:00- 5:00. 
Contact Staci Chetty at Malone and Hogan 
Clin ic, 1501 West n th  Place.
G E T P A ID  for reading booKsI $100.00 per 
tiN e. W ritei AC B .808C, 161 $ ,L incolnw a y.

1983 PC N T IA C  6000, real clean. Call 263 
H4̂ 466 S9S7^$SJia0.________  _

$300, $131.50 court costs, and 30 days in jail

1966 FO R D  T -B IR D  nice car. $4,200. 267- 
2577 Jim . '
E X T R A  C LE A N , 1985 L T D , 4 door, V 6, 
-automatic, a ir, power steering. $4,950. 905 
West 4th. ____________

.J 9 $ t C A ftU  L A r .tE O A M  BeWMei 71<888

N O W  IN T E R V IE W IN G ! Several im  
m ediate opening with expanding company 

■ in .A ig  Spring. E x c e lle n t.ja y , complete 
company training and advancement. Re-_ 
quires 2 year minim um  residency. C all” 
26T 837r. . —  -

, M ANAGER
T ^ A I M E R l t M g g r t F n

vs. Holli Nan Brownfield; order granting Plaintiff's motion to 

Karen Beth Austin and Delmer Lloyd Austin; decree of divorce.

report
HOWARD

Chapman Exploration of Tulsa has 
revealed plans to drill a 10,500-ft. wildcat 
well. The operator has 634 acres leased, 
with drillsite in Howard County's T&P 
Survey Section 17, ‘Block 32, and has 
tWsignitfri the venture as No. 1 Hamlin. 
O rtu ilc  is three miles west of Luther.

* * *
Lakewood A Fulton of Midland has filed 

for perialt to drill the No. 1 Chukar, a 
7 ,5 0 ^ . wildcat well five miles northwest 
gf Viueent. Loeation is in an 66-acre lease 
in Howard Qxinty’s H&TC Survey, Section 
26, Block 25.

a  a *
Howard County’s Howard-Glasscock 

Field gained a new producer when Exxon 
Conxiration of Midland completed the No. 
16 Batjer Patti “C” 17 miles southeast of 
BteSpnng.

The wra indicated ability to pump oil at 
the rale of 21 barrels of oil and 165 barrels 
of water per day. It was taken to a 2,700-ft. 
bottom aiMl will produce from perforations 
ewnmingled in the Yates, Queen, and San 
Andres Formations, ranging from 1,252 to 
2,353 feet into the wellbore.

The operation is in an 800-acre lease in 
: the WANW Survey, Section 116, Block 76. 

a  *
------------------ m it c m I E l l

llilcbell County’s Westbrook Field gain
ed two new producers when Fina Oil & 
Chemical of Midland completed the Nos. 
1096 and 211 Southeast Westbrook Unit, 
located three miles northwest and four 
miles north of Westbrook, respectively 

Well 1699 indiratndahility to pump nil at

l8/64-in. choke. It will produce from per
forations in the Spraberry Formation, 
7,039 to 7,075 feet into the wellbore.

The same operator originally completed 
the well in July of this year, with bot
tomhole at 9,917 feet. Exxon plugged the. 
hole back to 8,630 feet.

-■— a * a 
------------ GLASSCOCK

At a location 14 miles south of Garden Ci
ty, Felmont Oil of Midland finaled a new 
o11'producer in Glasscock County's 
ISprabeir y Trend Field.

The well is designated as the No. 1 
NG-46, pumping 56 barrels of oil per day, 
plus 50,000 CF casinghead gas. It bottomed 
at 10,700 feet and will produce from per
forations commingled in the Spraberry 
Formation, ranging from 6,271 to 8,099 feet 
into the wellbore.

Location is in a 3 ^ a c re  lease in the T&P 
Survey, Sec. 46, BIk. 34.

a a a
• The No. 1 Kohler:Hillger, a> 7,900-ft. 
wildcat well, is scheduledto-be drilled in 
Glasscock County. Kohler Energy of 
Wichita Falls is the operator. The well will 
be spudded in a lOO-acre lease five miles 
northwest of Garden City -ih the T&P 
Survey.

a a —a ----—
t ta n lA y  P<*frnl<Him o t  M iH lanH  is  _

ing to drill the No. 3 K.S. Boone Deep, an 
11,600-ft. developmental well in the S.F.M. 
Field, Glasscock County. It will be located 
.17 miles northwest of Garden City in a 
320-acrc lease in the T&P Survey, Sec. 8, 
BIck. 36

WHEN MY LOVE RETURNS FROM THE LADIES 
ROOM, W IU IBETO O  

OLD TO CARE? u m a m m
Celebrate

Lewis Grizzard’s 10th 
anniversary as a 

nationally syndicated^ 
columnist with 

the newest collection 
of his most hilarious 

and heartwarmins 
columns yet!

VILIARD BOOKS
1 A Division of Random House

ftoMlIieUdks

teCwt?

miles, one owner. 1984 Ford Tempo GL, 5- 
speed, 66,000 miles. Call 267-9577 or 267 
3114. __________ _̂______

1981 M O N T E  CARLO Landau Turbo. 60, 
000 m iles, aew tires, clean inside and out. 
$2,700. Cdll 267 5737.____________ __
FOR SALE: 1978 Mazda GLC- good condi
tion, new tires. 267-5657 or see "at 1861 
Morrison.
1983 C A D ILLA C  SEDAN DeVille. Super 
nice} Must see and drive this beauty 

f  oriiy i! $6:88$. E im dr^-C ftryster, s n  Fwt 
700,263 0265.________________ , ♦
1978 M E R C U R Y  M A R Q U IS , 2 door HT. 
Super buy!! $888. E lm ore Chrysler, 502 
F M  700, 263 0265.
1980 OLDS TORONADO. Loaded including 
sunroof. A steal! $1,888. E lm ore Chrysler, 
502 F M  700, 263-0265.

s  FOR  
'  fu lly

TO OKDCR SEND COUPON TO Rsrtdom Housc Direct Marketing Inc.
901 East 50th Street, Dept. 15-1, New york, NV 10099

Please send me. -copy (ies) of When My Lott Returns From The Ladies Room, Will I Be
Ido Old TdCare’’  Enclosed is payment of $14.95 per copy plus $1 GO postase and handlins 

ErKlosed is my checkfmoney order
O  charse my account with tlVISA U  MasterCard I ) American Express

# r T i J _ n . . i  I  1 1 I I 1 1 1 1 I E x p .D a te __________:
■12'

Address- 
City_
ftevdents of Ny PA, lA, MO And H. pteAse Add ApplicAbic tax

-S ta te . .T ip .

Pickups

Richeson Restau^nts have 
open fo r m an ag ers  and 
manager trainees. Will train  
in our type operation. Must be 
willing to relocate. Prefer 
strong working background 
and require pre-employment 
fto ly^raph  company paid 
h o s p i t a l i z a t i o n  a n d  
vacations. Good starting pay 
with bonus incentive.

Gall
. Monday thru Friday  

i 817-549-5041
Between 9:00 & 5:00

SALE: 1986 Ford Ranger pickup, 
loaded, low m ileage, take up 

payments. 267 5826, 263-1577 or 267 6300-.
1973 1/2 TON DODGE pickup, good six ply 
tires, new m ufflers, tailpipes, with good 
insulated camper shell. $900. 1312 Lind 
bergh. Call 267 3964.

49 S TU D E B A K E R  P tC K U P rC ra zy  horse 
Winchester 12 foot alum inum  canoe. 
$2,000. Call 263 6055 after 5^00.
1986 NISSAN P IC K U P , 5 speed only. 12,000 
m iles. Super bu y!! H u rry !!  E lm ore  
Crysler, 502 F M  700, 263 0265..
FOR SALE: 1985 Ford Ranger 4x4, red

Wagoneer 4x4, $1,750. Call Wastex Auto 
Parts, 267 1666. I

R ecrea t iona l  ' '  , 035

COOK W A N T E D  
267 3915 anytim e.

Experienced only. Call

L V N 'S  N E E D E D , fu ll tim e /p a rt tim e  
Starting pay $8.05 hour, good benefits. If 
interested, call 563 2863 collect. Midland. 
Ask for Debbie or Marion.
E X C E L L E N T  WAGES for s p a r^ tim e  
assem bly ; w o rk ; electron ics, c ra lts . 
Others. Inform ayon call (504) 641 0091 ext 

-3462. Open 7 days.

$80K PER Y EA R
N ational Wholesale Jew e lry  Com 
pany needs Rep. fo r local area. 

No^arrecTsat^ 
Wholesale only 

(713)782 1881% ■

RV & M O B IL E  home parts, Supplies and 
service. D & C Sales, 3910 West 80, 
267 5546. .

Om rote of 212 borrels per <ksy. It was 
taken to a 3,200-ft. bottom and will produce 
from a let of perforations in the Clear Fork 
Formation, 2993 to 3,031 feet into the 
wellbore.

Well 211 showed potential to produce oil 
at the rate of 42 barrels per day. It bottom
ed at 3,200 feet and will produde from per
forations in the Clear Fork Formation. 
2,IM to 3,116 feet into the hole.

Water production totaled a combined 210 
barrris per day.

The o ra tio n s  are in a 4900-acre lease in 
the T&P Survey, Section 41, Block 28 and 
Seettoo 22, BloA 28, respectively.

I * *
A new producer has been brought on line 

In Mitchell County’s Westbrook Field, with 
Chevron USA of Midland as the operator.

t4>cated five miles north of Westbrook, 
the well is in a 7,979-acre lease in the T&P 
Survey, Section 15, Block 28. It is 
designated as the No. 6213 North 
Westbrook Unit.

It pumped four barrels of oil per day and 
,. 166 barrels of water.
I The well bottomed at 3,200 feet and will 
’ produce from a perforated interval in the 
- Clear Fork Formation, 2,902 to 3,063 feet 
I Into the hole.
[■ ' * * *

BORDEN
A 4,100-ft. developmental well is planned 

tqr Lobo Investments of Snyder at a 
(hdllsUe 13 miles east of Gail, Borden 
County. The location is in a 272-acre lease 
U  Qw H&TC Survey ̂ SccHofl Diock 97.
Well's 4ttignatidn is the No. 2 Gavett 
Creek. It is in the Lucy Field

* * * g
Drillsite has been staked out for the No. 1 

kfiUer ‘‘S21’’, a 8,500-ft. developmental 
wail In the Seven J. Field, Borden County. 
Ih eo p  eration will be located IS miles nor
theast M Gail in a 320-acre lease In the 
H&TC Siovey, Section 521, Block 97 The 
operator is Iteralo, Inc. of Midland 

-* * * —“
Union Oil of Midland has revealed plans 

tft *411 the 2TS. 278. 285. and 287

HUD IS LOOKING FOR
THIRD PARTY PURCHASERS

. <-

* The following properties are in default and are being offered to third  
parties at the foreclosure sale.

* TH E S E  A R E NOT H U D  P R O P E R T IE S , BUT P R O P E R T IE S  W H IC H  
A R E S T IL L  O W N ED  BY T H E  D E F A U L T IN G  M O RTG AG O R AND  
ONES TH A T M A Y  BE O C C U P IE D  BY PE)?S0NS O TH E R  TH A N  T H E
M ORTGAGORS U N T IL  T H E  FO REC LO SU R E SALE HAS B EEN  

C O M P LE TE D .'
* This ad does not constitute a legal notice and interested parties should 

re fer  to ”thg legal notice for such inform at ion.
* These properties are not available for normal inspections such as our

PD properties. The properties are still owned by private individuals and 
permission of the owners may be required for on-site inspection, otherwise 
persons codtd be tiaiste for trespassiftg. " ;  “

* Foreclosure is still pending and owners have the right to reinstate the 
mortgage prior to the foreclosure sale, and if so, the sale Will be cancelled.

* H U D  is not responsible for any errors that may appear in this ad.
* H U D  will not pay broker's or finder's commissions for successful bidders.
*  H U D ' S  advertising is limited to foreclosure sales of FHA approved lenders

only. j  _______ .

GOOD B U SIN E S S  Opportunity. Con 
venient store and station. Call Joe Hughes, 
353 4751 or Home Real Estate, 263 1284.
M A K E  $200'$500 plus a week. Own your 
own vending business, part tim e to start, 
men or women to servi.ee and collect from  
dispensing machines in the Big Spring and 
surrounding areas. Best seller M & M 's, 
Hersheys, Frito  chips and nuts. No selling. 
Accounts to be established by our com 
pany. Good credit and cash investment 
between $8,500 and $16,900. Financing 
available to qualified persons with re 
ksonable down paym ent ̂ nd security. Call 
Phoenix, Arizona. Toll free, 1-800 338 5395.

Help Wanted
DO YOU need a lob? Part- tim e or lull 
tim e available. Free tratntng In skin care, 
make up, color, sales techniques. $30.00 in 
free products. Call Avon 263-3107.
A P A R T M E N T  M A N A G ER S prefer ages 
28 to 52, wife manager, husband mainten 
ance, plumbing, carpentry, painting, ex
perienced required. Send resume to: P.D- 
Box 5117, Lubbock Texas, 79417.
H E L P  N E E D E D ! D e o e n d ^ ^ __________
pick child up from  Coahoma Elem entary 
at 3:30 for 1 hour every day. Call 263 6027 
after 5:00 p.m. Must have references.

Immediate Opening 
Secretary/ Bookkeeper 

Payroll, Word Processor or 
General Ledger experience 
r e q u i r e d .  O il  and Gas  
accounting helpful.
Good pay, group insurance. 
Those w ithout experience 
need not apply.

607 Main Street

T H E R A P IS T  TE C H N IC IA N  I I I  requires 
high school diploma or G EO , or pro 
ficlency evaluation of experience plus six 
months experience assisting In music 
therapy activities. Prefer individual with 
piano and vocal abilities. Salary $1,038. 
monthly, excellent state benefits. Contact 
Personnel: Bio SoritiQ State Hospital 
(915)267 82t6 EEO/AA E m ployer.__  •
ACCO U N TIN G  CLERK I I I  requires high 

I school diploma or GEO plus 2 years full 
' tim e paid experience in bookkeeping and 

accounting. Prefer individual with exten 
sive knowledge of ID M  TC /A T with lotus 
software. Salary $1,2S1. monthly. Accoun 
ting Clerk l / l l  requires high school 
diploma or GEO with 6 months full tim e  
paid experience in clerical or accounting 
work. Salary $977. or $1,106.'m onthly, 
excellent state benefits. Related college 
courses can substitute tor experience. 
Contact Personnel: Big Spring State 
Hospital (915)267 8216 EEO/AA "Employer.

Jobs Wanted
HOUSE P A IN T IN G . Interior and exterior. 
Free estimates. Call 263 4672.
DO A LL Kinds of rooting. Free estimates. 
C all 267 8517.
IN T E R IO R  
wallpapering. 
263 7196.

E x t e r i o r  P ain ting /  
Please call Don Garrison,

JE R R Y  OUGAN Painting.- Tape, bed, 
texture, acoustic ceilings, repair ceilings, 
walls. Guaranteed. Free estimates. 915 
263 0 3 7 4 . ____________________
B U G S  In U L r -c iv u e n  I KOOIIhg COtTT 
position, wood, shakes, hot far and gravel. 

■ Free estimates. Call 263 8680.

Classif ied
Crafts

PLANS AND PATURNS

• Unit TIibwcIH carry permits for 
7,1$0 feet total drilling depth iTiey will be 
located IS milea loutheast of Gail. Borden 
County. Driltoites are in a 4,3S8-.acre lease 
in t e  H&TC Survey, Section S3. Block 26.

■* * * *■
Exxon Corporation of Midland has com- 

ploted a phigjMck operation at (he No. 2 
MSW Brotrn, a wildcat well in Borden 
County. Drillsite is nine miles northwest of 
GeU in a 160-ecre lease in the T&P Survey,, 
SectiOB 3, Block 32.

~ It flowed 166 barrels of oil per day, plus 
N.0I0 CF casinghead gas per day on an

Foreclosure Sale D ate: 1-5-88 Tim e: 10:00 a.m .-4:00 p.m .
P lace: County C ourthouse'indicated  
• , — Big Spring —

FHA Case #
494-132972-9
494-120324-203

Property Address County
1402 Tucson Road Howard
2600 Lynn Drive Howard

FMV*
16,500.
41,000.

CAFMV**
12,700.
35,639.

T u r n  Y o u r  S ta sh  
In to  C a s h

B iQ  S p r i n g  H e r a l d
______ ^ 2 6 3  7 3 3 1

::S~h
Sfc

W i'

* Fair M arket V alue (A ppraised V alue — A s-ls)
.V  , *

** C om m issioner's Adjusted Fair M arket Value -  ■ '

For add itional inform ation on ffteta properties co n fect: <
D epartm ent of Housing f t  Urban D evelopm ent — 006/743-7276

• .i.I.'ll I ■'

Don’t plan your evening 
without checking 

’Celendar*
Big Spring Herald

H U D
OEPARrMBfr OF HOUMNQ 
AND UW4N OevaOFHENT

' • rt/wn-ii"’

HUD FHA 1205 T exas Avenue-Lubbock, T exas 79401-4093
- -  w o - r o j - r t y f  -  -  ■

Don’t plan your evening 
without checking 

‘Calendar’
Big Spring Herald

BABY DOLL PUPPET. This 
ciitis-pts can wave bys-bys 
antfmows in. an amsxingly 
llfsllks mannarl Inssrt your 
hand Into tha back to ihova 
bar haad and handa. Langih 
15 litchat. Stutfad and aoft- 
aculptad from pantyhoaa 
and atavpar, yam hair. 
Complata, Muslratad cutting 
and asaambty Inatrucllons, 
fuS-atza patlams.
*1382 $4.95

TO OROER complala plana, 
prtrd prolact rrama and 
numbar, and your natnt, 
addroaoattdzlpcodo. Sorxf 
ctwcti or monoy ordar for 
apocMod amount. Add $2.95 
for catalog of profacta. 
Inctuding l i t  m DISCOUNT 
COUPONSISandIo;

ClaaaHlad Crafla
Dapl. C (79720)

Box It#
Blxtry, OK 7-4009

OKLAHoau asaaxNTt

i



1
»3-7331

P.M.
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Loans 325 H  T a x id e rm y
SIG N A TU R E LOANS up to SZS3, CIC 
Finance, 406 Runnels, 263 7338 (subject to 
approval).

Child Care

ssified Advertisers

W IL L  BABYSIT in my home Nevr Year's  
Eve, nights and weekends. Respoiisible, 
reliable, reasonable rates. CaU 2 ^ )4 4 $ . - -

O P E N IN G S  STILL  available!' Pre-School 
thru Kindergarten. Call Jack and Jill 
School at 367'84I1.

SAND S P R IN G  Taxiderm y. Protesslonal 
mounting. Exotic, domestic, deer, elk; 
b e y , lion, bobcat, etc. Fease, birds, fish 
and snakes. Tanning hide our specialty. 
560 Hooser Road, 393-5259.

Dogs, Pets, E tc  513

Misce l laneous

. Big Spring Herald, Sunday. January 3.1988 5-D
537 ■  Houses For  Sale 601

CHOW P U P p F iS  for salt Blonde or 
black. 267 3915._______

N E E D  GOOD Homes. 3 puppies. Blue 
Meeler and Australian Shepberd m ixed. 
263-6082.

YA M A H A  E L E C tO N E  F 15/ F 5 organ. 
Two years old. Excellent condition. Used 
Very little. $1,000. firm . Phone 267-8288.
B A LD W IN  FU N  Machine with bench. 
Excellent condition. Call 267-7015 br 817- 
581 6003.

G arage  Sale

Housecleaning

M AN fo r ' apartment 
g, painting and carpen 
fquired, must nave tools,

N E E D  fTo u SE  cleaned for holidays and 
after? Very reasonable charge, by house. 
Call D a ltC o x  267 4269. '

F a rm  E q u ip m e n t  420
S TE E L SEA Containers 8'x8-'/?'x48'. Wa 
ter proof, varm int oront. du^t prnnt p».

AKC LABRADOR PuDPleS. $50.00. Call“253:4947: ■

□  H E A T E R S , (Ni n e t t e , re frigerator, 
washer, d ryer, range, beds, bicycles, toys. 
3417 West Hwy 80. All week
I i f l i f i  ,SAI F i  .l A  J .Penny Savat:..204 W est.

on pro jec ts . C all

raman with some optical 
>. Apply in person at 206

dical Secretary needed 
multi- specialty clinic, 
lical transcription ex- 
y- Friday, 8:00- 5:00. 
tty at Malone and Hogan 
11th Place._____________
ading books! $100.00 per 
808C. 161 L incolnway,

quires no foundation. Excellent storage 
for any use. We deliver. (915)653 4400 San 
Angelo, Texas.

F a rm  Service

SAklO SPRING Kennel: AKC ChihuahOas, 
C h o w s, P o o d le s , 'T o y  P e k in g e s e ,  
Pomeranians. Term s available. 560 Hoo-
ser Road. 393-5259.________ _̂_________
FOR S A L E ; L ittle  balls of white fu r, full 
blooded 'Samoyede puppies. Six weeks.

nn 7A7./tOQO . j__

18th. Lots of item s 1/2 price- 
household item s). •.

(clothing.

SEASONED F IR E W O O D  Oak and mes 
quite, split, delivered, stacked. We give 
Full CordsI Apartm ent stacks available, 
firewood racks also for quality and ser
vice. Call 263 0408.

A L L  TY P E S  of welding -metal buildings, 
ornamental iron, free estimates. Small 
jobs a specialty. Gorrea,Welding, 101 M. W. 
2nd, 263 0745. _______________________
1̂ 1 RE PLACE LOGS. Also wood burning 
stove m aterials. Low rates. Call 263-2960.
FOR SALE: Tandy 1200HD TRS80 Com 
puter complete with monitor, printer, and 
swflware. Send -Inquires to Big 'Spring

H A U L TRASH, clean yard and alley, 
storage shpd. 267-7942.

W E B U Y  good used gas stoves and re 
frigerators. Call 267-5194.

Telephone Service 549
COM SHOP. Jacks and wires, telephones. 
Repair service, residential and commeri 
ca l. 267 2423._________________________
FOR BEST prices on telephone jacks, 
repair, sets and accessories Call D illard  at 
J'Dean, 267 5478.

Produce

Pet G room ing

PECANS $1.00 lb. unshelled; $4 00 lb. 
shelled. AAesa Lake Road Tra iler P ark  
393-5968. ________________________

-LA R G E  P E C A N  Trees grow n a t Ballinger  
and guaranteed best prices. Also fru it and 
shade trees. 915 365 5043.

IR IS ' POODLE Parlor. Grooming, indoor 
kennels -heated and a ir, supplies, coats,
etc. 2112 West 3rd, 263-2409 -263 7900.__________________

W H O LE  'P E C A N S  Starting  
Cracked $.25 lb. shelled $4.00, 
Bennie's Pecans 267-8090.,

at $1.00. 
also honey.

Lost Pets 516 11 Misce l laneous 537

2 .

i^YLE'S TR A C TO R  S E R V IC E  
Specializing in John Deere Tractors. 

Your Field 
Service Specialist

— --------e e » — --------------------------

FO U N D  N EAR  Albrook. M in iature Collie 
mixed, approximately 9 months, brown, 
female. 263-6719. ___________ ■
FO UN D  -RED," male Cocker Spaniel. 
Downtown area. Call 267-7832.

R E P A IR  S TO N E -' damaged windshield 
before it cracks. Call Jim m y Wallace, 
267-7293 Locally owned. Lowest prices.

Herald, P.O Box 1431-1199A Big Spring, 
Tx. 79721.
M E S Q U IT E  CUT to order, $65 cord if you 
come a fte r if. <3r delitfpr and stack for $85. 
Robert Lee, 915-453-2151._________________
FOR SALE: good, used couch has mauve 
background w ith  multi-color threads. 
$95.00. 26r-3408.------------ ------------------
C H IM N E Y  C LE A N IN G  and repair. Call 
263 7015.

*  R E N T  TO Own: TV 's, VCR'S, Stereos, 
furn iture and appliances. 90 days same as 
cash C IC  Finance, 406 Runnels, 263-7338 
(subject to approval).
C O N C R ETE Y A R D  ornaments. Deer, 
chickens, frogs, ducks, birdbaths. Accept 
M astercard and Visa. North Birdwell and 

— Montgomery. 263-4435.

E W IN G ! Several im  
rith expanding company 
xrrilen t p a y , complete 
and advancement. Re _ 

nimum residency. C a ll”

NAGER
K<;M gErn=n
estau^nts have 
m anagers and 
linees. Will train 
aeration. Must be 
relocate. Prefer 
ling background 
pre-employment 
company paid 
i z a t i d n a n d  
ood starting pay 
icentive.
Gall
thru Friday  
549 5041 
n9:00&5:00

Experienced only. Call

915-756-2501 
915 263 2728

Auct ions
SEVEN P IE C E  CB-700 black drum  set. 
$400. 263 1573 or 263 4703.

ACTION AUCTION Company. "See Us'for 
Expert Service" Ciall 267-1551 Eddie Mann 
TX  098 0088100 J ^  Monn TX 098 008198.

2000'West 4th!! Spring City Auction- We do 
all types of auctions! I  263 1831/ 263-0914-

3, fu ll-tim e /p art-tim e . 
i hour, good benefits. If 
13 2863 collect. Midland. 
Marion.

AGES for spare time 
i-  e lectron ics, crafts , 
on call (504) 641-0091 ext

» E R Y E A R
esale Jew e lry  Com
p. fo r local area.
l ire r rs a l^
esale only
l)>82 1881
CHNICIAN I I I  requires 
oma or G E D , or pro 
n of experience pius six 
ce assisting in music 
. Prefer individual with 
abilities. Salary $1,038. 
t state benefits. Contact 
Spring State Hospital

/A A  E m p lo y e r .

LERK I I I  requires high 
' G E D  plus 2 years full 
:nce in bookkeeping and 
r  individual w ith exten 
f I DM TC /A T with lotos 
(1,251. monthly. Accoun 

requires high school 
with 6 months full tim e  
n clerical or accounting 
17. or $1,106.'m onthly, 
enefits. Related college 
istitute for experience, 
lel: Big Spring State 
8216 EEO/AA-Em ployer.

G. interior and exterior, 
all 263 4672
roofing. Free estimates.

;T E R I0 R  Painting /  
>ase call Don Garrison,

Painting.- Tape, bed, 
ceilings, repair ceilings, 
d. Free estimates. 915

CHEVROLET
HAS

CASH BACKSl
UP TO

$600 cash back 
on selected

1988,8-10 
Blazers & Pickups 

1988 Camaros 
1988 Celebrity 
1988 Full Size 
C or K Pickups

Ppllard
Chevrolet-Buick-Cadiilac
1501 E. 4th St. 267-7421

N U EN i Rooting Lom 
akes, hot tar and gravel, 
all 263 8680

sified
□fts
D PATTERNS

•UPPET. This 
wave bye-bye 
in amazingly 
M l Insert your 
back to move 
hands. Length 
utfad and soft- 
t pantyhose 
famhalr. 
jstrated cutting 
f Inetrucllons, 
im a.

Mnplata plans, 
name and 
your name, 
zip coda. Send 
ley order lor 
Bunt. Add $2.85 
Iproiecte.
I m DISCOUNT 
lend to;

Hied Crafis 
C (78720) 

ex I M  
OK 7-4000

. ...
4 RMM>f NT8

-Au c t i o n
FRIOAV-JANUARY ( , Itas-I9 :M  A.M. 

LOCATION: From Seminolt, Tx. lO a inM  
Ce.) 9 m ilM  South on US IMS, then s m ilo t 
West on Fr. r2HS. DR From  Service Oin Vt 
m ile W tst.

S. L. STEPHENS AND 
WALLACE FRANKLIN-OWNERS 

(t04) t;2 -M U
TRACTORS
S3 JO *4450. 3 al JO *4440 . 70 JO *4430; 00 MF 
«1M; 79 MF *245 ; 72 JO *4320; 71 Case *970; 
2 M M  UTU;
S'TRIPPERS MODULE BUILDERS 
CMC Module B u ilder. 2 *283 Strippers; 
2 Hesston *24A Strippers;
MAY-COMBINE-ROCK PtCKER 
Round Hay Baler; Swather; MF Combine 
*410; Armor Rock Picker; Rock Wind Row; 
EQUIPMENT
4 Planters, JD, Tye, M F ; 2 Gang Hoe;
2 Blades; 2 Tractor L ifts ; 4 Plow Packers; 
Land Scraper; 3-Tandem O ise; One, Way;
3 Shredders; 4 Listers; S tiff Shank C ultiv.;
2 Springbooth Harrows; 2 Crop Kn ile rs ;
3 Scratching Rigs; 2 Sets Row M arkers; 
2 Treflan Rigs. 2 Sets Snap on Duals 10.9x38, 
18.4x38; 4 Breaking Plows; 3 1500 gal. Poly. 
Tanks; Wheat D r ill; 500 gal. Fuel tnak;
2 Spray Rigs; 7 Sandlighlers; Stalk Cutter,- 
SweepOut Rig; Chisel Plow; 1000 gal. Water 
Tank; Tool Bar; Row D ikers; Knifing Rig 
TRAILERS — M IXER
3 fra ile r  Chases; J Flat BM IfB llfr* .'
4 Grain Trailers, Gehl Grinder M ixer; F ied  
M ixing  T ra ile r;
PICKUP — 1 WHEELERS 
10 GMC Pickup; 2 Commuter 3 Wheelers; 
MISCELLANEOUS A SHOP 
NOTE; A good good big sale, good tractors, 
lots of good equipment, super selection of 
♦ im re rs n e id irS E E  YOU THERE.?.HERB 

CALL OFFICE FOR BROCHURE 
(864) (04-4044

\xm  HENOaSON 
d M w A w w
^  L ic a w s e  r

OOMTf

AUCTION
MONDAY JANUARY 4, I» i(-1#:(0  A M. 

LOCATION: From W olltortb, TX. (Lubbock 
Ca-̂ Tty iBtRnr9aBWfYB>M »tM.
T R 'itT O R * COMBINE 
70 JD *4430; 74 JO *4430; 77 Case *1570; 79 MF 
#2745; 78MF *t1SS; 70IHC *M)i*, 72 JD *4320; 
70 JD *4020; 44 JD *4050, 75 IHC »1DM; 77 M F 
*740 Cpmbine 24' Header; Header T ra lle r; 
PICKUPS-TRAILERS 
79 Ford Vi  Ion Pickup; GMC *350 Winch 
Truck; 05 GMC Truck, Chev 2W ton Spartoo 
*70; 2-Grain T ra ile rs; 13 Cotton Tra ilers; 
2 F le t Bed Trailers,
COTTON EQUIP.
2 77 JO *4(4 Stripper; 4.Burr Ex traetdrs; 
AAodula Builder; Joh^ l^u e ;
BOUIPMEHT; '' ■ ^
7 Cjiism Plows. 5 Springtooith Harrows; 2 Rod 
Weeders; 10 P lan ters; JD, IHC, Case; 

“ 4  9 irtd d e fs . 5 TM idem '  D isc; 7 Breaking 
Plows; 2 Plew Packers; 7 Gang Hoa; Stalk 
Cutter; 2 FoWiog Bars. 7 Listers; 9 Shank 
Ripper Plow. 2 Gram D rills ; Bean Buggy 
Spray Rig; 2 Stubble Mulchers; OSets Ii.4x3( 
Snap on Duals; 2 tOOO gal. Fuat Tanks; 
4 Sandtibhters. 2Qnlon *  * * j | ” '
1 500' gal Propane Taiika. S Treflan Rigs; 
4 Crop Knilars. 5 Cultivators, 3 1000 gal. 
Watgr Tanks. 500 gal Fuel Tank; 14' Land 
F loa l; I 0 row IHC plantar #(7; 1 Johnaon 
Scraper 4 yds. *40B
l iv e s t o c k  e o u ip .
Squeeie Chute, CaU. Cradle; w ire . Post; 
Loader, Gates.DIRT eOUIPIAENT
Double Belt Te rrjee r. Single Belt Terracar; 
i Scrapers “
NOTE This is a b ig sate and probably w ill be 
bigger by sate day. more tractors rnay be adJ 
ad p lus aqu ipm ant Som atfilog fa r 
avaryana HERB

CALL OPPICE FOR BROCHURE -  
(taal (>8 4144

IMNBOir
'iP^LICtNSEl ic e n s e  n o .TK$gta8B847t

CASH BACKS 
“ AREHERF^ 
ON SELECTED 

MODELS OF 
1988 BUICKS

C h o o e ^ F F e m :  

Electras,
Park Avenues, 

Centurys & 
LeSabres

Receive Up To

$1500 cash back
depending on modes

Pollard
Chevrolet-Buick'Cadillac
1601^ 4th St. 267.7421

DO YOU DESIRE.WORK STABILITY?
4*

WTET^ANTADAAmTSTRATrdFrMEDTCA^^^

B16 SPRING, TEXAS -  C

NOW RECRUITING FOR REGISTERED NURSES, 

VOCATIONAL NURSES, AN a PHYSICIANS....

I  -
PURSURE YOUR CHOSEN PROFESSIONAL CAREER 

WITH THE FEDERAL GOVERNMENT & ENJOY JOB

s e c u r it y  a n d  e x c e p t io n a l  b e n e f it s ......

« .

Comparable salaries. Unlim ited Sick Leave Ac
crual, 10 paid holidays, paid vacation. D ifferen
tia l & Prem ium  payT low cost life insurance, 
health insurance program and retirem ent pjan, 
uniform allowance.,

A 4 , ,

F O R  M O R E  I N F O R A A A T I O N  
P H O N E  O R  W R I T E :  

P E R S O N N E L  S E R V I C E  
A C  915 263-7361

Employer
TIJB "

Houses For  Sole 601
SPEN D  1988 IN  Highland SouthI Reward 
yourself with this lovely exceutive home 
on desirable corner lot on Hunter's Glen. 
This custom built home features 4 bed , 
room. 3 baths, gourmet kitchen, fireplace, 
swimming pool and many extras. Call 
Ellen Phillips, South _A8guntain Agency. 
263 8419 or home, 263 8507.
R E D U C E D , 3 BEDROO M , 1 bath home 
with steel siding, mini blinds and carpet. 
$30,500. Call Joe Hughes, 353 4751 or Home 
Real Estate, 263 12»4. _________ '
ESTA TE SALE Reduced price. Extra  
nice, 3 bedroom, 2 bath brick, Kentwood. 
Addition, 1/2 block from  elementary  
school. Excellent buy! Home Real Estate, 
263 1284 or Gail, 267 3103.
OW N ER  SAYES Sell! Supdr buy on this 
lovely 3 bedroom, 2 bath brick. Features: 
central h eat and 'air, nice carpet, fhini 
blinds, ceiling fans, Kentwood School 
D istrict. Priced In $30's. Home Real E s
tate, 263 1284 or G ail, 267 3103.
F OR SA LE  or-Jrada- Love ly 4  bedroom , t  - 
bath, pretty kitchen, new Stainmaster 
c a rM t, laundry room, large fenced back- 
yara'. Good locattdh. $23,500. 'Or m ake- 
offer. Owner finance. 267 8078.
PAY-OUT your closing costs on this 2-1 -1, 
garage door opener. Assume present loan 
paytwcB* of $366. Kalh-Jeoif, 16818988 Ui

T H R E E  B EDR O O M , two bath, 810.000. 
1206 West 2nd. 10%, no down, $132.16 per 
month. 267 3907.
D E S IG N E D  TO Delight this lovely 3 2 -1 
brick with above ground swimminwiMOl, 
fireplace, waterwell with lots of axti<M. 
Call E R A  267 8266 or Carla, 263 4667. 6

NEW 'YEAR'Tleaf Needs'fT'ew Owner. 3 
bedrooms, 2 'liv ing-areas, Kentwood 
Schools, $20's. Loyce, ERA .,267 S2M.' 263 
1738. _______ ___________________
RESOLVE TO recognize this good buyl 
Roomy, 3 lydroom , den,, large living 

“iS^iningarea. 1 1/2 baths, 30 ŝ. Loyce, ER A , 
267 8266, 263 1738.
ASSUMABLE LOW Equity \7 'h  years 
left on note. Paym ents only $289.31 Three 
bedroom, two bath, brick homa. Large  
fam ily  room with fireplace. 263.(112.
P R IC E D  BELOW  neighborhood 3 bed
rdbm, 1 bath large fenced yard, near___

'Washington SchooFfresh paint, energy- r  
saver shades, gas range, central gas heat/ 
evaporative cooling. CajI after 5:00 p.m.
699 4331 M idland.__________________
LOANl A P PLIC A TIO N S  and red' tape 
m ake'you angry? Would you prefer an 
owner finance or like to trade up? We have 
a deal for you! The owner of this historical 
Washington Place home with numerous 
extras is oTfering to work with you. For 
further details, please call Ellen Phillips 
at South AAouhtain Agency, 263-8419 or 
home, 263 8507.______________
L IK E  SU B U R B A N  L iving yet w ant 
BSISO? This lovely brick home with 
fireplace on 2.68 beautiful acres has just 
been FH A  appraised and serious owners

.. w ant an otter. Please call E llen  PhUUpsAl___
South Mountain Agency, 263 8419 or home,
263 8507. _________________________
HAS A . very desireable College Park  
location been in your dreams? We are 
offering a spacious home on a corner lot 
with 3 large bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths, huge 

wt044Blry I k itc h a a i OMifcan daiM r«iiith ■
ERA 267 8266.

$1500 Month Guaranteed
W hile Training ______

Salesmen Needed
Some Selling Experience Required (not automotive)

We offer excellent training programs.
Company benefits too numerous to mention.

If you are w illing to work long hard

gressive & neat in app earan c^h ave  
some college credits and are looking 
for a chance for advancem ent and a 
bright future — we are looking for 
you.

_______ in excess of
$50)000 per year. (Based on commission plan)

Apply in person Monday January 4th  
 ̂ between 9 am & 6 pm.

No Phone Calls Accepted.

L-2)o.
Ueepl Dodge

502 FM 700 Big Spring, Tx. 26Se265

CUSTOM FOUR bedroom home, over 
2,(XX) square leet, fireplace, built ins, new 
central heat and refrigerated a ir , new 
roof, new carpet, huge closets, quite 
street. Owner anxious! Call M arjoriq  
Dodson, South Mountain Agency, 263-841 .̂  ̂
or home, 267-7760.
U N B EA TA B LE  TWO bedroom brick. 
Inviting den with fireplace, central heat 
anq, refrigerated a ir, built-ins, beautiful 
fenced yard with huge trees and pretty 
patio, rental in rear. Priced in 30's! Call 
Marjorie'Dodson, South Mountain Agency, 
263 8419, or home, 267 7760.
E X E C U T IV E  HOME In excellent area 
-over 2,400 square feet of quality living 
space. 3 bedroom, sunroom, sewing room, 
den w ith  'k n o tty  pine paneling and 
fireplace. Built-ins, central heat and re- 
friger’ated a ir, w ater (oflener, sprinkler 
system, storm windows, b e a u t ify  yard  
with oak trees and fru it frees. S7B,5w) Call 
M arjo rie  Dodson, South Mountain Agency, 
263 8419, or home, 267 7760.

AUCTIO N
CrEONESDAY-JANUARY 4, lfM-11:00 A.M.

OCATION: From Plainsy TX (Yoakum Co.) 
S miles East on US il>a2-3t0r then 1 m ile  North 
and Vi  m lla  East. OR From  Brownfiotdy TX 
U  m Uin W t s f ^  1 mi le'N oHh
and Vi  m ile  East.

MRS. LEON SIMPSON «
B ILL  SMITH OWNERS 

(•04) 4S4-5241
TRACTORS:
04 JD #4450 extra  nice; 70 JD #4020 super 
good; 70 JD #4240 ; 70 Case #2090; 2 Case for 
parts ; 4 M M  for parts,

82 Ford #250 ^  ton pickup; Big 12 Grain Cart; 
76 JD #7700 Combine; 76 Chev. Grain Truck 
C-60; 81 Chev. ton pickup; 78 Chev. ' 2 ton
ITfcEUpT .... .
EQUIPM ENT
5-Planters JD, Tye, MM* M F ; 3 Gang Hoes; 
2-10' Blades; 4-Stalk Cutters; 4 Crop Knifers; 
3-Bed Knifers, 7 Shredders; 5 Springtooth 
Harrows; 3 Wheat D rills ; 7-Sandfighters, 
2-Crustbusters, 7-Breaking Pjows; 2 Plow 
Packers, Tandem Axle Implement T ra ile r; 
Wide Knifingpuais. A'One Way. Land Plana, 1, 
V-Type Chisel Plow; 3-Cultivators; 300 gal 
Spray R ig; 4 Tandems; SOO gal. Propane 
Tank; 6 Row Scratcher; 1000gaL Fuel Tank; 
2 500gal Fuel Tank's; Bed Roller; SweepOut 
Rig; Spray Buggy; 16' Bat Wing Shredder; 
Stubble M uicher; Peanut F lu ffle r; 
HAY-LIVESTOCK EQUIP.
JD Round Hay Baler; Hesston Swing Line
Swather; 20' Gooseneck Stock T ra ile r;
Squeeze Chute; Calf Cradle; 2 12' Cow
Feeders; Post & Wire
COTTON EQUIPMENT
AAoduia Builder Bush Hog, JO #283 Stripper
IRRIGATION
300' 6x40 flow ; 300‘5xM flow ; 1200'3x30 
sprinkler, heads & risers; 1200' flow ; pipe 
traHer;
MISCELLANEOUS-SHOP TOOLS 
NOTE: This is a good size sale w ith  e j^e iien t 
quality — both tractors & equipment...HERB 
CONSIGNMENTS WELCOME tSOA) 866 4646 
CALL OFFICE FOR BROCHURE.B66 4646

im t  HfUDEnok
LICENSE NO. 
TXS 019 00647«

fireplace, form al living and dining and a 
swimming pool all for $68,000. Sound 
interesting, for additional information call 
Ellen Phillips at South AAountain Agency, 
263 8419 or home, 263 8507.

Acreage  For Sale 605
TW E N T Y  ACRES Northern C^sscock. 
County, mobil horhe set -up, trees, two! 
w ater wells, two wafer tanks suitable for 
commerical water sales, fenced, out 
buildings, pens, low taxes, deer and 
turkey. $19,000. Call 267 3738, after 6:00 
p.m ., 263 8827.

CEDAR COVE Development in Lake 
Spence, 1 1/2 acre, w ater front and lake 
front lots. Financing available. Call 915- 
366 8425 or 915 381 0895.

W O U L D N 'T  Y O U  U K K  A  
G L A M O R O U S C A R R R R 7

Cosmetology is 
ckcitlng and can 
offer you unlimited 
|ob oppoftunitlesr' .

Financial Aid ^
Avatatate

AsiNtance

Aloddin
• (A u vv  c o i ic c c CAUTOHAV

1007 11th Place 
Spring  

^63-3937

The City of Big Spring w ill be 
tearing for position of Certified 
Police Officer only, at 8:30 a.m . 
on Thursday, January 14th, 1988, 
City Council Room, 4th & Nolan, 
City Hail.
Interested applicants must hold 
at least a Texas Basic Cer
tificate, be at least 21 years of 
age/''8nd hold a valid Texas 

,-Operators license.
Applications will be accepted 
thru Wednesday, January 13th, 
1988.
For-More Information Contact: 

City Hall Personnel 
P.O. Box 3190 

Big Spring, Tex. 79721-3190 
or call

915-263-0311 ext. 101
EOE

WHO’S WHO
FOR

SERVICE
To List Your Service

Call C lass ified  263 -7331

JOHNSON A IR  Conditioning and Heating. 
Sales and Services. We service all makes. 
C a l l ^  2980.

App l iance  Rep. 707
D E E 'S  A P PLIA N C E  Service Specializing 
in K enm ore;'M aytag; Whirlpool appiian 
ces. 25 years , experience. Reasonable 
rates. 263 8611.

C & O (farpentry. General handyman 
repairs of all types. No job is to small. 
Reasonable rates, quality work. 263-Q7M.
B O S K  CUSTOM Woodwork, 267 5811. 
Kitchen /bqfhroom rem odeling, additions, 
cabinets, entry /garage doors, fireplaces. 
Serving Big Spring since 197)'.

M ov ing

M  R E N T E R P R IS E S  Chimney Sweep and 
Repair. $45.00. Call 263 7015.

Concrete W ork  722
CO NCRETE W ORK- No job too large or 
too sm all. Free estimates. Call 763-6491, 
J.C. Burchett.

C ITY  D E L IV E K Y . Move furniture and 
ap p lia n ce s . One item  or com plete  
household. Call 263 2225 or 267 9717.

P lu m b in g

Fences
r e d w o o d , c e d a r . Spruce, Chain Link. 
Compare quality priced before building. 
Brown Fence Service, 263-6517 anytime.

FOR FAST dependable service. Call "The 
M aster Plum ber". Call 263-S5n.

RentcTis
R E N T " N "  OWN Furn iture, m ajor «p  
pliances. TV 's, stereos, dinettes. 903 
Johnson, call 763 8636 -

738 ■  Roofing
N E V E tr  P A IN T your home or its over 
hang again. Alside steel siding by Big 
Spring Siding and Home Exterler. Over 
200 references. Find out why we were Big 
5V’ "*V •>l LFWLB Ifl Iff/ l(R STWT llUliiy. 
Call Owen Johnson, 267 2812 for free 
estimates . ,

A LL TY P E S  of roofing Composition,'' 
cedar shakes', wood shingles, patch jobs. 
0 .0 .  D rury; 267 7942.

-BOOFI(ia,«- StriNfiLEL. Hat Jar. and 
gravel. All, repairs. Free estimates. Call 
Johnny Flores 267 1110
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Acrociqe For  Sale 605 J  U n fu rn ished
A p a r tm e n ts

G R A S S tA N b  FO R  M l« , 1141 aerm . $150 
par acr%  South Big Spring. Coll Joo 
Hughes, SS3-475I, or Hom e Reel Estate, 
1*3 12 t4 .,

I U n fu r  n I shed 
Houses

Lodges 686 ■  Personal

P A R K H IL L  T E R R A C E  nice apartments. 
Affordable rates, fenced in patios, covered 
paiicing, beautiful grounds. 363-6091

FOR R E N T : 3 bedroom, 1 bath, w ith den, 
located at 100 Circle. S300.00 per month, 
*150.00 deposit. 267 1543 after 4:30 p.m.

T H R E E  B EDR O O M , one bath for rent. 
Call a fter 5:00 267 4950.

R E N T  TO B uy / 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 1986 16 
x80 mobile home. Low monthly payments 
with a sm all deposit. W ill move home to 
your location. Please call M r . Davis co l-' 
lect (915)333 3335 AAonday Sunday. 10:00 
a.m .- 6 :0 0 ^ m .

1009* G O V E R N M E N T  ASSISTED, a ll bills 
paid, stoves and refrigerators, fa m ily  and 
children welcome. Equal Opportunity 
Housing. Northcrest V illage, 1003 N. Main, 
267-5191.

A B U N D A N C E  STORAGE 3 bedroom, 1 
bath, carpeted, excellent school. Rent 
$285.00 Deposit *150.00. 267 5646, 263 4837.

G R E E N B E L T  2 A N D  3 bedroom brick  
homes. See large ad this section or phone, 
363 *869. ■

C A L L E D  M E E T IN G , Big Spring 
I Lodge *1340, Tuesday January 5th, 
I 7:30p.m . Work In AAM Degree. 2101 

Lancaster, B illy McDonald W .M ., Richard  
Knous, Sec.

Furn ished  Houses 657
TW O B E D R O O M  with central heat, re 
frigera tor and stove. 1300 block of Wood 
Sfreet. *250.00 month. 267 7380 or 267-6241.

SUNDANCE- E N JO Y  your own yard, 
patio, spacious home and carport w ith all 
the conveniences of apartm ent living. Two 
and three bedrooms from  *275.00. Call 
263 2703. -p: -

^ H ^ S T A T E O  M E E T IN G  Staked Plains 
^ ^ M L o d g e  No. 598 every 2nd and 4th 

Thursday 7:30 p.m . M a in , J. 
Corby Tatom , W .M ., T .R . AAorris, Sec.

A D O P TIO N - TEACHER and law yer wish 
to Share our beautiful home and adorable 
dpg w ith your newborn. Unable to have 
c;hildren of our own, we promise tim e, love 
and dedication. Expenses, confidential. 
Plehsd call Nancy and B arry  an y tim e , 
collect, 301-467-6831:

a
A D O P TIO N : W E are an educated and 
happily m arried  couple who waht to share 
their love w ith  an infant. Our fam ily  can 
give a child a beautiful home and chance 
to have the best things in live. Call us 
collect anytim e 1-313-799-8486.

m
Bi|

a
IM

FOR S A LE; 12' by 54' 
*2,250.00 as is. 267 5300.

O N E  B E D R O O M  paneled, employed gen- 
t le m en preferred.

mobile home. 64)7 before 4:00 p.m .

C L E A N  T H R E E  bedroom, carpeted, 
8, carpo rt, foneod yard , cen tra l heat 

and a ir , stove and refrigerator. 3617

W h y  r e n t ? ow n this 2 bedroom house, 
>150 month, no down paym ent. Call 263-^

Special  Not ices 688 ■  Card Of Thanks  693
M

118!
h

8452 or 267-1892 after 6:00.

O N E  B E D R O O M  furnished house, 1405 
E ast 6th. No pets. Couple preferred. Re
ference. H U D  Approved. 263-8284.

Ham ilton. 263-3350, 263-2603.
N IC E , TWO bedroom, large garage, near 
schools. Call 263-4837 after 5:^0.

Business Bu i ld ings  678

C LE A N  A T T R A C T IV E , one bedroom  
duple x apa rtm ent  central a ir, carpet, 
built-ins, *250. Also very nice efficiency 
apartm ent, 1 bedroom, *175. No bills paid. 
1104 East 11th Place. Nice area with guard 
light for safety. Call 267 7628. ^

F U R N IS H E D  TW O bedroom. Couple or 
single lady breferred. Deposit required. 
Call 267 6409 after 6:00 p.m.

TW O B E D R O O M , newly painted. H U D  
Approved only. Avion Street. R ef/igerator 
and stove. A fte r 7:00 p .m ., call 393-5706.

FOR LE A S E ; W arehouse,5600squarefeeT~  
and 3 offices, on 5 acres of fenced land on 
S nyder. Hwy. Call Westex Auto Parts,- 
267-1666.

POSTED
NO TRESPASSING  
VIOLATORS W ILLVE 

PROSECUTED ’ - 
CifALK RANCH

O N E  B EDR O O M  furnished house. No 
pets. No children. W ater paid. *160.00 
month *50.00 deposit. 267-6854.

F R E E  R E N T  One month. *100 deposit. 
Low rates. Nice 1, 2, 3, bedroom ap art
ments. Furnished, unfurnished. H U D  Ap
proved. 263 7811.

.Sm A l l  h o u s e  In the back fo r single. 
V ery Clean, quite, private parking on 
South Bell.**150 month. Call 263 3175.

FR E S H  P A IN T  hflce 2 bedroom house 
with garage and storage on corner lot. 
Also 1 bedroom duplex for rent. Both 
qualify for H U D . Call for appointment 
263-1281 ask for Shirley.

FO R  L E A S E : 2 car lots, 706 East 4th, *150 
month. 808 East 4th, *135 month plus 
deposit. Call W estex Auto Parts, 367-1666.

SOUTH EAST HOWARD CO. 
M IT C H E LL  CO. GLASSCOCK CO.

W EST 80 A P A R T M E N TS , 3304 West Hwy. 
80. Furnished L and 2 bedroom, water 
paid. 267-6561.

O flE , TW O, three bedroom, fenced yards 
m aintained, w ater, paid, deposit. HUO  
approved, 267-5546 or 263-0746.

O N E  B E D R O O M  house, *125.00 month. 
*50.00 deposit. One and two bedroom  
houses, some repa ir work done in trade for 
deposits. Call 267 9577 or 267 3114.

SANDRA G ALE Apartm ents, 2911 West 
Hwy 80. Furnished 1-2 bedroom, water 
paid. H U D  Approved. Call 263KI906.

B E A U T IF U L L Y  F U R N IS H E D  2 bed 
room. M ature adults. No children. No 
pets. References required. *300 month, 
plus utilities -deposit 263-6944; 263-2341.

TWO B E D R O O M , unfurnished, garage, 
near college. 1502 Kentijcky W ay, 1007 
Stadium, 267 2348.

IN  T H E  country, 2 bedroom, 1 bbth 
completely furnished w ith washer and 
d ryer, w ater well furnished. No deposit, 
*25d month. Call 367 1945; 267 2889.

IM PO RTANT  
NOTICE  
For Your 

Information

N IC E , O N E  bedroo m s c a rp e t, re - 
frigerateed a ir, bills paid on some. No 
chnaren orpets. 267 5488.------------------------
N IC E  O N E - Bedroom apartm ent, *245.00- 
150-00 ctoposilr -Also -00#? two' tMidroorn 
mobile homes. *195.00- *225.00. No children- 
or pets. 263-6944 or 263 2341.______________

*100.00 deposit. Katy Grimes, Sun Country 
367-36UOI: 267,3139. ..

-Jw. ■ aeeaaeaiaee.

TW O B EDR O O M , fireplace, garage. 1711 
Johnson. *225 plus deposit. A fte r 6:00 p.m., 
267 429«.

u io 'W ^ M y tu iA

Scurry 263-2S91
C ER TIFIED  APPRAISALS 

VA Area
Thelma M ontaom ery. 
Management Broker

roker 
267-8754

-‘ COVELY NEIGHBORHOOD 
, COMPLEX 

Carports - Swimming Pool - Most 
utilities paid - Furnished or Un
furnished - Discount to Senior 
Citizens. j

I  -2 Bdrs & 1 or 2 Bths 
Newly Remodeled 

24 hour on premises Manager 
Kentwood Apartments 

1904 East 25th
267 5444 267-1666 C

* * * * * * * * * *

Bent^Tree
Apartments

Affordable Luxury

S7S00.
aCOAMQMA NEAR SCHOOL A CHURCHES —
' Nice 2 bdrm  on corner lot, big storage. Call. 

EAST ON N. SERVICE ROAD — 2 bedroom 
atocco booMx large  kitchen A  liv in g  room, 
carpet, ca rport, storage on 1/2 acre. 
LARGE ATTRAC TIVE SPLIT LE V E L  — 2

, garage w ith  e lectric  opener, 
lots, cement parking  only $28,900. ,
PO^ISAN SCHOOLS ~  E x tra  Ig. 3 bd. 2 bth, 
b rk , CMTpeted, drapes, corner lot, dbl gar. 
•US4HESA OP P O R T in tm s S  — Convenient 
store, fil lin g  station, large storage, workshop. 
INKmIS ^  OREOO — W ater A Sewer Tap.

The Herald reserves the right to reject, 
edit, or properly classify a ll adverttsing 
subrpitted for ./Hibllcation. We w ill not 
knowingly dccept an advertisem ent that 
m ight be considered misleading, fraudu-
ic m , 11 le g a  i , u n v o ir , TTTTiFoihr
taste.
The Hqi-^ld wUl^bF redpOASible for only ooe 
incorrect insertion of an advertism ent, 
and we w ill adiust the- one incorrect 
publication. Advertisers should maki 
cla im *, fn a , au th—

- ■/

days of invoice. In event of an eri 
please call 263-7331, Monday thru Frida' 
8:00 a.m . -3:00 p .m .-to  correct for next 
insertion.

The Fam ily of 
-- Frank Arner

G re a f ly  ap p rec ia tes  the 
many acts of kindness shown 
us at the death of our beloved 
husband, brother, and uncle. 
For the food, the lovely 
f lo w e rs , the rnemorials ,*  
cards, visits, prayers and? 
telephone" calls, we thank 
you.-
M ay God bless each of you. 

Mrs. Sue Arner 
Mrs? Leatrice Ewing 
Thomas Earl Arner 

James Arner
Joe E wing --------  ,

Capt. David Ewing 
M t5. Lucifte Arner GfHespfe 

M r. & Mrs. Claude M iller  
M FSr-Sue Born 

&’ Mr srjrfcicjones J r —

I ■ (
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Anna & Jacoby 
M r. & Mrs. Allan Born 

Brice Justin & Chad

Fir*place-M lcrawav«-Spa 
Celling Fant-Covered Parking 

W a itie r-D rya r Connections

Q) • 267-1621 
#1 Courtney Place

4 fJ \s iS T E O , a ll b ill*  paid, 
n inenme, stoves and re-

g o v e r n m e n t
rent based on 
fr ig e ra to rs , large apartm ents. Equal 
Housing Opportunity, Park Village A par
tments, 1905 Wasson Road, 267 6421.

PO NDERO SA A P A R T M E N TS , 1425 East 
6th. One and two bedrooms, furnished or 
unfurnished; two bedroom, two bath. 
Covered parking, swim m ing pool, laundry 
rooms. A ll utilities paid. 263-6319.

A BOB SMITH ^
B A I L  B O N D S M A N  

'Y ou  Can T r u s t "  ‘
no E  3 r d  367 1360

EQUAL HOUSING
o p p o r t u n i t y

TA B LE  I I I  — ILLUSTRATION OF 
PUBLISHER'S NOTE

Publisher's notice
AR rea l estate advertised m  this newspaper. 

Is L ib le c t to  the Federal F a ir Hoesing A c to l 
19M which makes It  illegal to  advertise "any 

-preference lim ita tion , or d isc rim io ftion  bas 
ed on race, coli>r, re lig ion or national origin, 
o r an Intention to.pieke any such preference, 
lim ita tion  or d iscrim ination.

This newspaper w ill not know ingly accepi 
any advertising tp r reel estate which Is m 
violation of the law. Our readers are hereby 
Intrx-med that a ll dwellings advertised In this 
newspaper are available on an equal Ofspor-. 
vun ity  basis.
(F R p qc -7 2  /  4t«LPneO S-Jt-f»T * ; M  e m t

Q uality  B rick  H om es
Near Schools and Parks 

Children and Pets Welcome 
2 8i 3 Bedroom Units

“̂ R E A  O W E  R E A L T Y
m  267 8296 1512 Scurry

L A V E R N L G A R Y  B k 'O  K i“  K ^6 i 1'3 ) 8 A f X Smis
PROPERTIES

tIASE: Fp m  $Z7S./MNtli Pirdasi: Tt m  S248./MNdi
'  Units Include:

C arpet, M in i-B lin d s , . Stbrage 
Rooms, centra l H eat/A ir, Covered 
C a rpo rts  & Patios, C om plete

P rincipa l, I nterest, Taxes, Insurance 
81696 Fixed Rate 

Low Down Paym ent

Maintenahce 8> Lawn Service.
j  w-------mam a a a

263-8869
2501

Fa irch ild

. DB8XE E U n  f U f N E :
Fu lly  Remodeled Kitchens W ith: 

Washer, D ryer, Stove, Refrigerator, 
Dishwasher/Disposal, Fenced Yards.

NEW ON THE M AR K E T! — E xtra  Special 3 bdrm  2 bath home on .64 acre. T ip top shape in 
side and out. Large den and u tili ty  rm . Spacious din ing and kitchen w/apbli^nces. Hot tub 
sate llite  dish. Water well fo r yard. Property already appraised $46,000.
1884 SETTLES — Just $18,500 buys th is darling  2 bdrm  house in ve ry good condition and very 
nice neighborhogd. Huge u tility  room plus sun room. Outside storage bldg.
70S E. 17TH — Completely remodeled like new. Two separate liv ing  units w ith  two kitchens 
and tw o baths. Perfect Is you have someone to care for. Teens. Possible owner finance. 
PROFESSIONAL — Office build ings fo r sa lt. B it. 1984. 4910 sq. ft.
FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED OFFICES FOR RENT REASONABLE. PHONE SYSTEM 
INCLUDED.

8-6 Monday-Friday; 9-2 Saturday

263-3461 
A fter 6 PM 

267-7317

SUNCOUNIRy
m

267-3613 REALTORS'
H U M

2000 Gregg.
267-3613

Connie Helms .....................................................................................267-7029 Ig
Katie  Grimes, Broker, G R I ........... ............................................... 267-3129 8
P a tti Horton, Broker, GRI, CkS .............................  .................263-3742 k
Ja«|«ll Davis, B roker, G R I ......................  ...................... ............ 267-2656 l |
Janelle Britton, Broker, G R I............. ...........................................263-6892 k
Linda W illiam s, GRI, B ro k e r ...........  ........................................ 267-8422 K
EAST SIDE, WEST S ID E — ALL AROUND THE JO W N . K 
SUN C O U N T R Y  R E A LTO R S  CAN H E L P  YOU k  
ACQUIRE TH E  HOME OR PR O PER TY OF YOUR O 
DREAM S. ---- : Sj

91 60S fteakley
^  1907 11th 
9  404 Washington 
^  2203 M srrlsen 
K  1104 Barnes 
S  1001-1003 E. 13th 
H  1200 M ulberry

1402 Fark 
904 Baylor 
1600 Sycamore 
1707 E. 19th 
1900 Merrisen 
631 Tulsa
1709 Kentucky WOy 
3404 Alabama

1704 Yale 
1302 Dixie 
1607 Kentucky Way 
615 Aucknell 
1741 P u fdut 
2101 Morrison 
1007 Morrison 
1012 Stadium

8 West Side
|2 901 Stfwartfs •11 West 18th 1610 Pennsylvanie
SI 716 H illside 1609 Indian HillS) 009 West 16th
w  - I I I  H IH tid i 1287 Douglas Edwards Heights—SOLD
2  113 Cedar 187 Canyon 514 Edwards C ircle

'  9 ' 416 dfestever 106 Canyon
K  006 W. 19th 188 C tdar  ̂~ 1003 Choctaw

•Kentwood Area
^  27M Cantral 2913 Fisher 7606 Lynn
0  3600 Cantral . 2318 irb n t 2701 Central
J  Cal* Lane f \ 2982 Corel

t
| l * l  l l l l ix u l l

'C entra l Area
.K - im i i____________ U A i- la

1

712 Oaliad 
2011 Runnels 
2404 Runnels*
1609 Lancaster  ̂
405 EeH

2206 Jehnsan 
is n  Mdin 
1 4 S O L D V
**4 -m '/y  Ayltdrd

I | i7  Jehnton 
m  E. 15th 
402 E . 17th 
1227 E . 16thA '

M17 Cdrowddo 
I tM  M lacAMlwi 
SM7 SAacAdilan
u n it 'S O L D * *  R«.
Um t L. V iiia p t Rd.

South Side
6 U H ifM a n d  
4304 A ilger 
1006 Hearn
3914 Hamilton
1000 HemiHen . '

3005 Connolly* 
1900 Tharp* 
3603 Apache 
2003 Apoche

' ’̂«t304 M itM er

Boykin Rd.
Mm4t A. ,(D uple iit' 
MeAMe 4n Tubbs 
Eracheen Lana 
So. Sarvica Rd. 
Saet Tubb Rd.
No. Andenan Rd. 
M idway a t Wilson 
TRROg^^A. X^^^8^^aT

Suburb* I t  
So. Service Box 3S9A 
103 Bessweed
h SOLD
2 ac. Anderson Rd. 
McGragar Rd.
Tadd Rd.
L a m rS O L D  
No. Accost I S ^   ̂
oattter A. TOtdT '

Country Club Rd.  ̂
Off RatliH  Rd.

,  Snyder Hwy.
Lake Sam Rayburn 
Andrews Hwy.
Neil A Andersen 
#64 Guana Vista 

-  . .Maos.Lake E d . . 
Richia Read; 10*

'  Eubanks EET

IS 34 San Antonie 
M r, Transmisslen 
4 L e tt l l t b  A Scurry
'« S O L D r
1004 wassan

CommerciBi
Cbarda' B ldg. 
Pa lte tiart Bldg. 
B ia r r l t i  B M f. 
C .anv«sO LD4fwa 
1909 Gregg

H f. ACC#4s 1-26 
907 g c u n r 
1103 Scurry 
1603-04 Gregg 
-West Wind Motel

I I  pc. C a itipd itr*
^  Lots A Ac reBQB

2309 M ia d
Crestline Lets 
v a l Verde 4.33 ac.

II

Gail Meyers . ....................267-3103
M arty  Johnson..................263-8520
Doris M ilstead,

otter .-.-.. . 1 . . . . . :  :-.263-3866
J if  Aan«SG77T.:T. .T;rr3S3-475i
K fy  Bancroft ................267-1282
Doris Huibregtse,

B ro ke r.............................263-6525
Kay Moore,

B ro ke r....... -.................. 263-8893

Coronado PlazaLii«Si763-1284 263-4663

900 HEARN — EXTRA LARGE 2 BEDROOM — H I efficiency Nature home w ith  huge master 
bedroom w ith  fireplace, den w ith  woodburning stove, b it in kitchen^ bIt-in vgcuum system + 
more. Unique home on 7 acres. $80's.

IF  YOU'RE STARTING OUT OR SLOWING DOWN. THESE HOUSES 
ARE PRICED JUST RIGHT

4118 Mwfr-3/3, move in condition.
3085 Cactus-3 bdrm , great s ta rte r home.
1889 JohnsaA-2 bdrm , woodburning fireplace. 
1501 Lincoln-Duplex w /3 'bdrm s. each.
908 GoHad-3 bdrm. home w/1 bdrm. apt.
180 Jafferson-2 or 3 bdrm, quiet neighborhood. 
3915 Hamilton-3 bdrm , covered porch.
3617 ConnoHy-3 bdrm , kitchen/dining combo. 
2624 Oow-Hi-efficlency ref. a ir, 3 bdrms.
ISIS Tucson-3 bdf ms, priced below appraisal. 

E l l8Ni 8 bdrm ai n \tt  ateHer  hema.------ -

1010 E. l4th-2 bdrm , large fenced yard.
4217 Parkway-Easy assumption, 3 bdrm. 
3007 N. MontlcallO’3/2, remodeled home. 
1602 Oriole-3 bdrm. w ith  lots of new.
1705 Statt-3 bdrm , nice carpet, good area. 
•10 E. 1Sth-4 bdrm . 2 story, owner w /finance. 
1310 Wood-3 bdrm , storm windows.
3500 W. l6th-3 or 3 bdrm , fireplace.
3618 Calvin-3 bdrm. nice carpet A fresh paint. 
1800 Johnson-4/3 2 story, fenced yard.

• OtO-OoHes t  bi
1907 Monticallo-3 bdrms, owner w ill finance.

lice totd trAtoLk^i

DESIGNED WITH GROWING FAM ILIES  IN M IND
1005 Orafa-3 bdrm . Seller helps w/costs. 
3213 Lynn-3/2, Price reduced fo r quick sale. 
2304 M arfhall-3  bdrm , nice carpet 8* tile. 
1884 Orafa-Good VA assumption, 3 bdrms. 
1383 io linton-2 or~^ bdrm , b it-in  kitchen. 
1184 Blrdwoll-3 bdrms. ce iling fans.
685 Waslilngton-3/3, nice neighborhood.
1309 Lexlnfton-3/2, huge picture windows.

2207 Lynn-3 bdrm , fireplace, appliances.
401 H lllskle-3/2, beautiful landscaped yard. 
2700 Larry-SpaciSuDoAr Gbrkshop.
2511 C ltk iy ‘3 bdrm , ce iling fans, n ice carpet. 
3704 Cant r al 3 bdrm s, Kentwood school dist. 
2534 Albroek-4 bdrms. office, fireplace.
4301 Olxon-3 bdrm s, m lnl-blinds thru-out. 
103 Canyen*3/2, nice sunroom.

BEYOND YOUR EXPECTATIONS, W ITHIN  YO U fI REACH
Waskington Place-Large 2 bd, custom k it. 
3607 Rebocca-4 bdrm , 2-story, b it-ln  k it. 
2005 Coronado-3/B O , la A c a p e d  yard. 
1110 N. Aylferd-4 bdrm , den w ith  fireplace. 
1602 Ind ian HMis-Spaclous 3/2, fireplace. 
2922 Molrese-3 or 4 bdrm s, beautiful yard. 
2610 Carol-Kentwood beauty, 3/2/2, pool 
3005 Hava|e-3 bdrm , 3 bth, Assumable.
900 Heam-Hi-efficiency home on 2 acres.

4010 Vlcky-4*bdrm. tr i  level, blMns.
3309 A llnG H o  Lovely b rick  patio, fireplace. 
2603 Central-3/2, good VA Assumption.
1755 Purtfue-3 bdrms, lots of built-ins.
2615 Crestllne-Custom 3 bdrm , fireplace.
600 Washfngton-4 bdrm. 2 story, Ig. yard. 
2Sl3Hebocca-4/3, fireplace, pretty yard.
1701 H a rva rtf:3 /2 ^ r^ . a lr^axcalient loc> 
2636 Crestllne-3 b irO ,  f8. f te A tifu l landscaping.

A RELAXED FEELING OF COUNTRY CHARM
Opal Lane-3/3 mobile on 3 OcrOs.
Snyder Hwy-3 bdrm . on 3.37 acres. 
Garden'C itv Rt.-3 bdrm s, on 10 acres.
O il M ill Rd.-3 bdrms, boou*build ing.
Sedth R t., BX44-3 bdrm s, Coahoma schools. 
Angela Rd.-3 brm s, pool, on 20 acres.

R a tliff Rd,-3 bdrm. mobile on 9.64 acrel. 
Wass4n Rd.-3 bdrm. mobile, storage building. 
Calllhan Rd.-3 bdrms, bu ilt ins, on 11 acre 
Lake Sweetwater-3/2 iake fron t property. 
Langshere Rd.^3 bdrms, bItTins. on 120 ac. 
Bracfcaan Ln.-3/2</5, 1 ac. Tri-level, decks

LAND, LOTS & CO M M ERCIAL

O rlvo r Rd.
I Rd. 

Stanfan o.to ac.

23rd St.
84tli St.
BurXs Valley 
I f  ac. B a rkk i Rd. 
2$ ac. Raa Rd. 
Wassan at^Cactus 
10 ac. Baykm Rd. 
tsnd *  Gaiiad

410 Halan

1.74 ac. Caantry Club 
Campastre Estates 
1001-OI Scurry 
•  ac. B irdwell Lane 
l i t t i  and Scurry 4 Lets 1

•  S O L Q  I M B O M M  I t a c .  OM 0«H Hm *  K
ft iW H  — ■ ------- -------------------- ■— 1.81 i n ------------------- - l> mm  M H w * , ftK .- . J
414 B *14 S*NlM

M lllf-B 6au,lh il building lita s  tor your new t<oma. Call (or lot s lias 6  prices 
4 Rant Hausas — I vacant Lat-AII graat rvnta l p roperty  w ith  good monthly Income. A ll tor
Sm jm o .
M  Lois an paylar $1. — S7JI00 per lot. Good building sitos.
Davis R4.-5.41 acres w ith  large metal barn B shad w /7 horse stalls, watar wen.
M et 6  I t e i  M acAuslen<holce bulM ing lots *17,000. w ill sell separetely.
Tasas Vatarans-10 acra tracts  on wsson Rd. *
Ooo* Commarclal Fraporty-W Ith large building w73 offices, large work areatt>n West 3rd St.
71 Acres B te* Atres-Garden C ity Hwy. ~ _____ _

' m n tT ' iJ t f t a ft- L o c a ^  near ly tff - 'O w ^ r 'w T n  Teaia*^~satf. ' -  —: ■

eat Acras Sauth Of inRustriai P trli-E xce licn t land tor devalapmant.
N. lntarstato-4 I I  a c ra l w ith  7 buildings Good commorcral property
Park H ill te rra c e  Apartm ents-Profitable 3) imtts. I'pundry. pool and pifice. T ru ly  the most 
baouUlut in a  0 (k  treo courtyard anywhere. CALL FOR D E T A IL *.
1*#1 l-M R est H lg irvn tO tlftyB eesy accgsainthme.OOgaq.-ftrjiyett Insu latedbttHdmg. Burotar 
a la rm  w ith  ntotlon detectors, no Interior columns. Paved parking  6  restrooms 
PM 7aa-3.2 seres corner tra c t an FM  700 6  V irg in ia . Hign tra ff ic  and v is ib ility . PR IM E LOCAv 
T iON f o r  b u s in e s s . SUM'S
•*.14 Acres-In M artin  County w ith  V, m ineral righ ts  S400.00 aer acre
Lae's Canvanlanca Stare 4  StatWa-On West Intarstata 30 iF o rm a llV  Stuckey's) SS5.000.
S acres en S7 WartR-Good location fo r com m ercla t businoss 
rs scras-AII cuUivatlon, cotton allotm ont O lasKock County. SSO-s
las Acres-All cumvatad. cotton o lle lm ont G laucock County *70.000 - '
t l4 *  Acros-at StM 00 par aCra, South 67 Big Spring
4*0 w . 3rd.-Good co m m orc ill proporty In graat location. *15.000
Fenced M  Acras-w itn water wall on Jotfary Rd SlO's
tau tk  ta rvtca  Rd. l-ie-Larga commercial building (torm ally Big Spring Truck 6  Tractor B ldg.) 
fg*. « •* •  H7 W. Ttti-Vacant lots SIMO. '
I  Acres On Interstate W-East of the bosNing allay Excellent location 
B an  R iv la  -  3 fertTW i c r i *  — — ■.‘■«. . <nn- -------- '----- r--

R EEDER  
REALTORS

506 E . 4th MLS

267-820
267-1252

□
a

Carla Bennett.................. 263-1667
-Jean Moore . .■t'.t : . r v .
Lpy'ce P h illip T r___7TT 7.26^-1738
M arva Dean W illis ......... 267-8747

Debney F a r r is ................. 267-6650
B ill Estes;- B ro ke r.. . 267-1398'
Ford F arris____ 17.. . .  267-1394
Charles Hays ................... 263-7404

L ila  Estes, Broker . . ......... 267-6657

" O P E N  S A T U R D A Y "
10:00-2:00, Almost  any t im e  by appointment*

*lntflC4tM  tt its *  horn* * r *  cov*r*d  by •  On* Y * * r  B.R.A. Buyer's F r* t*c ti* f i P l*n . T h *9 m ajor 
compo9i*ntt whicfi w ill b * r< p«lT*0 o r r*p l*€ *g  I f  n **d *d  a r t ;  H a ltin g  Systam, A ir  Condition
ing Systom, Plumbing Systom, E loctrica l Systom, Wator Haatar, Appliances, Watar Softanars, 
A cce ttiM * Duct Work and Bath A Kitchon Fixturos. Buyors pay only a $100. doductibla on aacli 
c la im ! E.R.A. pays tlio  ro s tl

P A R K H ILL DUPLEX — 1 bdr. each side •— Owner F id ................................, . $12,006
GREAT RENT PROPERTY — 31 w ith  low.payments. Good investment.................... $17,000
N EAT STARTER HOME — New plumbing. Nice yard, Forsan school. .................. $11,500
M AKE O FFER ! — Bank foreclosure on cute 2 bdr. co ttage .............................................119^00
NICE NEIGHBORHOOD — Close to schools 2-1 den can be 3rd bd. assum .............  $2S^ib
‘ WESTERN HILLS — FiJter upper — 3 b d r, b ig  l iv  don, file  fe n c e ...............................$35,000
LANCER M OBILE HOME — Garden spot, d r ip  system, fru it  trees, grape arbor . . $25,000
‘ LEASE — PURCHASE — Pay out your down pmts. 3 bdr. c a rp o rt............  $27,000
‘ OWNER FINANCE — Tota lly remodeled 3 bdr near shopping......................................$37,000
GOOD ASSUMPTION — 2 1 1, concrete block, fence, patio, cent. G /A ......................... $27JM0
‘ LARGE CORNER LOT—3 bd. home w /Irg . hobby rm . new crp t. Kentwood school 539,900
LOVELY DECORATED — Elegance, plus ecor>omy. 3^. Marcy^School ....................$33,500
BANK FORECLOSURE.— Spic n Span 3 bdr. 2 bth, new paint A c a rp e t.....................$33,900
‘ OWNER BEING — Transferred! B rick 3 -M  Close to school. R educed......................$35,000
•P O ilE  BEOROOMSt -i- 2 Whs, nice condition, redone, no closing costs!...........Just $35,500
‘ NO Q U ALIFY ING ! — Assume F.H.A. 3 bdr. w ref- aULC.haat, College P a rk ...........$35,5^
‘ CHRISTMAS O IFTI — Low assumption on darling 3-2-2 ......................S  O . L  0  $37,000
‘ P A R K H ILL  ASSUMPTION! — Low equity, $335 mo. wood burn ing firepalce, ref. air$30,000

FA N N IE  M A E FORECLOSURES
1108 Ridgeroad........ ........................................... $34,900
20W n th  P la c e .......... . . . . T ..................................$19,900
1608 Owens........................  $13,900

qualify ing
W ELL KEPT "  3 uu, v^8‘P8it!, caf  gsr a w  
EASY ASSUMPTION — Coahoma Schools, 3 3, FHA Non ai 
‘ TREES! TREES! — Cute Kentwood 3 3 2 w den S O L D
‘ 3-2-1 BRICK HOME — w ith  many extra 's Moss school d is tric t. ...........
STERLING CITY TX. — Large 3 3 Extra  large carport, horse, pens, ....................
‘ SANTA'S CHOICEI — Nostalgic 3 bdr. 3 bth w /fireplace, sp. d in in g .....................
*CUSTOM BU ILT — Total elec. home. 4 bdrm. 2 bath, acreage, pens for animals.
‘ L a r g e  m a s t e r  s u it e  — Just righ t fo r your king s ite  water bed, 4 1 3/4 bath. 
Y J lB P i£ S T A R T S R P A C K A O E "..K *n tw e e G 3 .3 j,b ig k4 f< h e n  . . .. .
♦SUFER SPACCr ^  on Washington B lvd. 4-2 2. S O L O ....................................
‘ OLD FASHIONED CHARM — Updated 4bdr 2 bth w ith  3 liv  a r e a s .......................
KENTWOOD! REDUCED! — Relax by the firep lace in g igantic dan, 3 bdr, 2 b th .
W ALK ACROSS — To school from  this one 3-2-2. Owner w ill f in a n c e__  ___
REDUCEOl DRASTICALLYI — Like new 3-2-2 custom w ith  big den A fireplace 
‘ ASSUME F.H.A. — Non qua lify ing loan, nearly new Kentwood ; —
‘ H IGHLAND ASSUMPTION — Dram atic den, 3-3-2, sun room, v ie w ! ......................... $89,500
‘ REDUCED $20,0001 — Lovely custom on IS acres. 3-2 2, fo rm a l^ in in g , sun room ,.$95,000
‘ CORGNADO CU$T0MI — Nearly new A spotless 3-2 3. 2 liv ing  a rea s ......... ......... $110,600
‘ NEW CONSTRUCTION i  — Beautiful p riva te  T'2 2 ........................................................$112,500
‘ TWO STORY IN  CORONADO H ILLS — 3,000 sq ft. * 3  3 p o o l.......................  Just $139,500
‘ LUXURIOUS CORONADO H ILLS  — Private upstairs m str, gm rm , den, frm is, pool$155,000 
REDUCED 2-2-1 — Owner fin . equity w /tom e  down.*........................................................$3S,000

T J T W r
$30,000 
$41,900 
$44,000 
$45,000 
$45,000 
$55,000 
$46,500 
$99,500 
$59,500 
$64,000 
$64,000 
US,000 
US.OOO 
$79,000

RENTALS
2715 CORpNAbd 1210 WOOD 1507 LANCASTER

SUBURBAN
$25,01

®W T$TAH0ING, UNIOUE-Two-sfory home almost new, 3-3 3.T¥vo-story ofi acreage. $90,1
JUST LISTED — Atobile home Park A Gro. Priced to s a le .......................................... $I7,500
OWNER SAYS Reduce A sale 3-.I, Coahoma School, great rent p roperty................ $19,000
R E TIR IN G  OR JUST STARTING — Out th is would work fo r you 2 1 on acre water

w ell, lend scaping, many ex tra 's  appt. a t ........................... .......^ ................... . 523,000
GREAT MOTHER-IN-LAW — Houte on W acre 21, garden spot tre e s '...... ^  ........  533,000
FORSAN SCHOOL— D is tr ic t 4-2-1 Great fo r Ig. fam ily . Raduced-fTr;............. $40,000
‘ PICTURESQUE SETTING—W arm  A co iy , 3 bd brk on acreage In Sand Springs $40,000 
COUNTRY LIV IN G  — A t its best, reduced fo r quick sale, 27 acres, 3 2 mobile home,

bom . pens, old house ....................................................................................................,, $45,000
HORSES WELCOME! — Solid 3 OT 3 bdr. on 6 acres w  many trees! .  ̂ . $45,000
PR IVAC Yl — You can have If on th is 3.3 acres. 3-2 home, Country liv ing  US.OOO
‘ COUNTRY CHRISTMAS — th th is elegant 3-2 on 6 acre*, Forsan Dist.  .......  $03,000
^YOU WANT — 2-2-3, can possible have 3-bd. iwvner heve bu ilt home, garage I Ig. rm.sos.ooo 
FAAULOUS t w o  s t o r y  — On Acreage In SHver Heels, 3-2 2, barn A pens $09,500
*3-2-2 W ITH MORE —j -pom thA ftjfflii fonAmeglnei 2 FR'e, teuno. iteem  ibaweM ot05,oo»‘
F R T G X T V X fi^ U D S D -O n  4.4 acres M Forsan Dist. Baau. <bd, 3-bth almost new .$i60,00e

IF  WE D O N 'T  S E L L  Y O U R  HOUSE,
W E ' L L  B U Y  I T : *  * " 7 ... .

COM M ERCIAL, LOTS 6  ACREAGE
W L O fM A I. O A IU  OFFICB B LD «. — Ovkr tJM * *q. ft. __  t

ST- COMMBftCIAL B LD 4. —  F r tM n t l« n M  wTII leate tor U m o rr  yr» 
FARM  ft .  7** — Nn t  B u rv tr  Kln«, 1.11 ac. HMucodl 
LAM ftSA NIW AV -  I M  iq . f t  offico p to t U M  tq  f t  com nw rclk i b tgd i 
79 ACRftS— AcroM from  Sconic M tn M k I Contor.
4TI4 *T . COAlMCftClAV B LO B . *J)0Q(rt. p ivk worohouM 4  otfICM.
4* A C ft f t i  — T t r l i im a  Ranch 0«mar llnanca. *1SJ)00 
O N ft A C ftft — Lafan  MMway Rd.
OMR ACRR — Lot.on Ruana Ylata St 
SWRRT (MOFFR — KloUl Juat tSM »
CAMRRON RO. — I S* Acraa. S I M  Oumar fti|aftcal
J /IL L A a i AT .SFRINS -r.U ltw IakAttdaltw RM *. .
14 A C R 8* — On Waa«en' Rd Supar Commarelal
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‘rGHiespie 
de M iller  
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1
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5
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p top shape in- 
ihces. Hot tub

jit io n  and very

h two kitchens 
ler finance.

O N i SYSTEM .

267-820
267-1252

5 Q
^  m

.. . 267-6650 
. 267-13fr 

...26M 304 

...263-7404

m. T lie9  m aior 
I A ir  Condition- 
later Softeners, 
luctible on each

bor

St2,0M 
St7.000

: ; ; i i
$2S,0PP 
$25,000 
$27,000 
$27,000

......... $27a000
school S29,f00 

$32,500 
$33,900

....... $35,000
Just $35,500 

: $35,560
,L  D  $37,000 
ref. air$3i,000

(34,900
(19,900
(13,900

i» ,M 6  
$30,000 
$41,900 
$44,000 
$45,000 
$45,000 
$55,000 
$44,500 
$99,500 
$19,500 
$44,000 
$44,000

......... $45,000
ace . $45,000 

$79,000 
$09,500 

room V.$95,000 
$110,400 
$112,500 

Just $129,500 
Is, pooisi 55,000 
.............$35,000

mats.
bath.

7 b th .

lASTER

^S . $25,000
^eage $90,000 '  

$17,500 
$19,000 

''e water
$23,000 
$23,000 
$40,000 

ings $40,000 
9 home,

$45,000 
$45,000 
M5,000 
$02,000 

Ig rm.$05,000 
$09,500

new $140,000

Big Spiirib Herald, Sunday, January 3,1986

® FinSXll R EA Ltf
253-1223 207 W. lOtti l H  Dorothy J o n n ........... 2A7-1304
Big Spring's Boot Buys - , Don Yotos, Broker .. 243-2373

“  *  *'*■ ' *  ®" corner M ,  assumable S tT loen.'owner w ill ca rry  —

~ * - * * * y ^ * .y F e r toilanon. inexce lian t condition. PRICED l i )  SELL ! ' S ' ,

^ ^ ner^ ^ ' to

*  sale* *  “ 0111,-tw^eiti, Oncn, nuoe oen iM m  fireplace. Reduced

^•in ........................... . OWMER Aflixims
POR LEASE — Downtown a ll new unique arranoements.

Reasonable rates......................... .................  .................... .......... . j . .Can to r details
WE AEE AOENTS POE A L L  VA AND PHA E E -P O t 
CALL US POE A LL  YOUR REAL ESTATE NEEDS

To  B iiy  o r N ot To  Buy —  
T h a t is the  Q uestion

B e tte r to  buy a new o r o ld e r home? 
P ie r &  Beam o r Slab?

Assume, refinance, FHA, VA, A R M , G M P or Conv.? 
House cost too much to make a wrong decision! 
Let me Help — No Costs Involved — I'll Explain

________________Call Jean at 243-4900
or ERA Realtors — 247-42M

So u th  •
MOUNTAIN  A G R N rv .

REALTORS' M1-B E. FM 700

263-841?

^  A f l S

0 3 ;
O P E N  M O N .  F R I .  9:00 5:30 SAT. 10 4 SUN. 14

W hether you 're  se lling  o r 
buy ing , le t us help  you 
-reacts y o u r H ^ l-e s ta te  
goa ls in  1988.___

DESERT SANDS ASOTEL — Motal w ith  apt., pool, and rastaarant bldg. Assumption!
IMS HUNTEES OLEN — Highland South axac. Is psrtoct fo r gatherings, 1/3/2, pool. 
JE P P E E Y  ED. —^Custom 2/2/2, sunroom, fo rm a l d in. rm ., extra  dbl. garage, S acres. 
ia» I s i | fn  I,  itn iE iy  hnm» ■"l** 'ifith a iiM i fR W M s« liiig it t it iii asrsan Mrt i 
MS WASHtNOTON — Large 3/2/2 hpma w ith  sawing rm ., sunroom, den, firaptaca.
4SS7 V ICKY — tW M  assumption. 3/2/2 w ith  storm  windows, new linoleum and m ini blinds. 
2SI2 CAEDL — Gather 'round th is firoplaco in huge liv . area. 3 bdrm s, 2Vy baths.
RAMSEY ST. — Now FHA appraisal. Live on nicest strsat in Coahoma. 3/2/3 +  extras.
MS TU LA N E  — CoHaga Park, huge kitchen A bdrm s.. Sprinkler ays., pool. Rsducad.
IM  V IE 4 IM IA — ftu s t ic jlls to r ic a l home. E xttnsfve  use of oak, cedar, arid redwood. 
M APLE ST. (COAHOMA) — Geodesic dome. 3 bdrm ., 2 bth., firoplaco, cent, (wat, OF. 
DRIVER RD. — 3 bdrm ., underground house In country. Includes 2 bdrn). rental. 
ANDREWS HWY. — I t  se rts  w ith g  mobile homes, 2 w ater walls, and shop. Poss. assum. 
3Sa9 LYNN  B righ t 3 bdrm ., 2 bth., Kentwood, a ll heft appliances and baths. ReducedI 
l2iS OREOO — Older 3-bedroom home can be moved or restored where It Is.
ISSI VINES — Surprisingly spacious home w ith  large den, p lant room, cent. heat.
2SI2 ALEROOK — 4 bedrooms, 3 baths, b righ t kitchen. E x tra  rm . could bo 5th bdr.
2MT CLANTON — Don't buy new csrpet. This horr>e has it, 4 bds., cnt. h t A ret. a ir.
SSI C IRCLE — Large rooms make th is  a fa m ily 's  dream, cent, heat and ref. a ir.
34TH AND EDOEM EEE — Perfect acreage for the d iscrim inating home builder.
JE P P E E Y  RD. ••• Vacant and needs to be completed. Four bds. In Forsan School DIst.
I3SS E . I7TH — 3 bds., 2 llv . areas, large k it., apt. in rear. Great landsep.
IMS SUNSET — Specious 4/2 w ith  Ig. kitchen, shop, cent, heat A re f. a ir , tile  fence.
O A IL  ET. — Lovely 2 bdr., b rick  home w ith  fireplace, and nice touches of decor.
MS N. 4TH — Recently remodeled kitchen In nice suburban hm. In Coahoma. NIcel
4SS W. I7TH — Two bdrm , 2 bth. w ith  don, cent, heat and ret. a ir. Great areal
S4S HOOSIER RD. — Three bdrm . brick in Sand Springs. Alm ost new roof, great cond.
433 DALLAS — Edwards H e lgh itl This lovely 3/1 home Is in " rn lh t"  conditloni 
ISM ALABAM A — N icely redone 3-bdrm. w ith  2 liv in g  areas. Nice neighborhood, 
jses H A M ILTON — No need to cloani Spotless 3 bds., 5 yrs.,old, cent. ht. A ret.
4IS3 M U IE  — Im m aculate home w ith  3 llv . areas, 3 bds., 3 baths, cent. re f. a ir.
ISM E. 5TH — Nicely rcmodSled, 4 bdrm . 3 bth. home, huge u til. ReducedI 
2SI4 N. CHANUTE — Your fa m ily  w ill love th is beau tifu lly  dec. 3/1 w. high eft. a ir. >
I3S4 MONMOUTH — Huge workshop, fresh paint, a ll new carpet, three bdrm. Great I *
I l l s  E . IIT H  — Room fo r company svllh 3 large liv ing  areas, cent, a ir , and apt.
33S3 AUBURN — 3 /T w lth  nice dan and Ban Franklin  stove. Almost new carpet.
ANDREWS HWY. — 30 scenic acres and assumable Texas Vat Loan. No need to  be Vet. 
E A TLIP P  ED. — Acreage In Tubbs Addition. 30 acres and three w ater wells.
134 JONESBORO — Affordable country home w ith  2 or 3 bdrms., well and gerdaii spM.-------
1303 MESA — Seller w ill pay closing. Carport, storm  w ind., w all paper A fen. 
MONTICELLO l o t  — s ta rt youcjxvn dream home by purchasing th is stfordable lo ti

WE CAN SELL YOU VA 4  HUD ACQUIRED PROFERTIES
Liz  Lowery ........................................................................................ 247-7828
Ellen P h illip s ........... .............................. / ..........  ..........................243-8S07
Jim  H a lle r .....................................................       247-4717
M ario rie  Dodson, Broker, 6 R I ....... .................................  247-7740

SHAFFER
(BM £ S

2000 Birdwall
263-8251

Cartlftod AppralMis
4M W. OTM — 3 bd plus office, remodel 
ed, paneled < 'O- basement — 325,000 
IM t JOHNSON — Lge. 2/1 R.V. stg. A 
OOrage, fence, beautiful yard. 337,500. 
DALLAS ST. — Lge 2 bdrm  2'/4 bth. 3 
fireplaces A 3w eft. aptmnts. 376.M0. 
PAEK ST. — 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 2 car 
garage, wash house, corner. Only SIS/IOO. 
SUBURAAN — 5 ac. 3/2 dan, sap. d ining 
dM. c.p. f ru it  A  nut trees, out bldgs. 
CONN A LLY  — 3/1W, bItIns, gar, fence, 
new paint, corner only 313,500.
PM 700 — Large metal building. 
Rasidantlal A Commercial tots.
JACK SHAFFER ' 267-5149

D on't forget!
M oney-saving

COUPONS
Cvery Wednesday

Big Spring Herald

263-7.1S l i m j Y

B i g  S p r i n g ’s  O M s s t  R s s I  E a tm ts  F ir m
HUD AREA M A N A G EM EN T BROKER

^MATCHLESS, METICULOUS -  MENMMABLE -  A proNy cotonlal beauty In 
paocatul rasidantlal ParklUII. P ro ttla tt heme prtcod In the STMrNet sw 'va aaon Hi 
years. Gattiar at huge tlroplaca th is w inter A next tum m or Hi beautiful, tiagatana 
tree covered sp lit level yard.

KENTWOOD— A Q U IET SUEUEE — FHia homat, good nalglibarhoad, nice yordA 
near school. A portoct sotting to r th is 3 br, 3 bath w ith  soparato don area, cathedroT 
calling. Possible owner financing on th is one. 354JOO. <

COUNTRY SP E O A L — CASH SNOETT — 3 b r, Sbath on country eamar road t luat 
SDTiTdi KTg Sprrng~ThTorsan School D is tric t. Vdu atanT bo aqueond on Hils large 
lot plus you got a storage building and garage. Low down payment A ctooing cooto. 
STssannat.

COUNTEY ACEEAGE — OVEELOOKINO EIQ SPEIHO — The viow I t  b«-a-u-t I- 
t-u-l. Combined hills ide A valley, water well. Choice land tor hometita. You 'll agree 
th is I t  one of a ktod — a vary lim ited  kind — when you saa th is  7 acres.

COUNTRY -  WANTED — JUST A L ITT LE  M ONEY — A  aaauma IMS loan w ith  
no qualifying. B rick, 3 b r, I bath, I  acre, tile  toncad. Great garden spat. Water wall 
A c ity  water. SThIrtlas. -t--

A,A-A-H A P P E A LI — PAEK OVERLOOK — OignHIod A  tasMonabla tpaclou t 3 b r,
2 bath home w ith  unHiua/ outotandHtg kitchen breakfast rm , bay window, dotachod 
dbl garage, loaded w ith  cabinets, bookshelves. Super comtortable. SSaventlas.

IT  ISI AND IT  ISN-TI — It  Is e buy. I t  is a beauty: AND It isn 't goino to  cost you 
much to  buy oc to move in. 3 b r, 2 bath, w inding quiet street o f extra nica homaa, 
trees. 3 biks. to school. Chock on th is to r genuine value. We've seen comporaMa I  
b«th homas sell for more than.Uiis S39,«00 price. Gat more houaa, onothor bath ta r 
lass monayl A so easy to  buy.

THE" BEJTT — W X  H A V B ir t — HTgiilahd South exbcutivo home. A pointocti'woii 
planned residence, fu lly  aquipptd w ith  ovorylhing you'd expect In a boHar heme with 

p-a b ^  privacy , storage. M arvel at vaulted master bdrm  callings, elaborate wat bar, - 
. tastefol decorating. PHst class Hi ovary way w ith  rm o n a b la  price. SNintlas.

A CLASS ACT — Generosity of space — over ISM ft., established neighborhood of 
tine older homM of proven, long term  values. A show placo from  rustic rock tlroplaca 
to  form al d ining overlooking potio. Nice large bedrooms, bathrooms A kitchan. 4 br,

j e EgBu'eupeEBBai i.  s p ii i i m . " ...... - - - a—

QTE i t  — ^  you 'll buy It. Modern 3 br, 2 both, b rick  w ith  fa m ily  rm  A  tlroplaca, 
formal dining. Central heat, cantrsl rafrigaratod a ir, covarad patia  Easily assumable 
toon. Beautiful,outside — tw ice as nica inside. Spittles. D rive  by 3313 Duka St.

. h i

■T' lT
'•.■i

Sue Bradbury 
Bobby McDonald 
LaRue Lovelace

t  \  - t r j
243-7537
243-4835
243-4758

H U D ...Y o u r  Connection 
— - T o  A fford ab le

Tito A rancib i* 
Gordon M yrick  
Sharon Smith

U 7 -7 $ *J
243-4854
243-1713

' . c .

Turn Your Stash 
* Into Cash

Big S p r in g  H e r a ld
263-7331

— ^  % 1 9 8 8  

Chrysler LsBaron 
Coups

*^13,48Q£Si
--------  1988
Dodge Ram 50 PU

#561

5-epd, air conditioning

$ 7 ,4 8 8 0 0
4988....

Dodge Aires K
* 4 0 R .

le o e i

v / M m m
I ? — t s ~

,t 9 6 o - -t

Dodge Shadow
4 0 B . M M » « e k

IM P O R TA N T
•Purchasers must obtain their own financing for all sales.
•Please contact B real estate broker of your choice to see 

-o r  bid on any of the properties listed.
•These properties may contain code violations.
•H U D  reserves the right to reject any or all bids and to 
waive, any jnfor(neUtyjar. In 'eflplarity Ip any bids.
•H U D  w ill not pay for a title  policy. ___
•A n earnest money deposit of $1,000.00 ts required with 
each offer to purchase.

IN FO R M A TIO N
•An addlttonal19% down w ill be required on the amount 
bid abo9eilie11ating price on Eligible for FHA htsurartce. 
•The listing price is HUO's estim ate of F a ir M arket 
Value. H U D  reserves the right in its' sole discretion, to 
accept offers less than the listing price; but only the 
highest acceptable offer wtu be considdked.

•B ID  O P E N IN G  O PB N  TO T H E  PU B LIC *  . 
•Bids received until January 12, 1788 
•B ld  Opening January 13, 19M 
•S tart Date January 3, I9M

N  V

APR
OR

/  Popular equip, pkg. Aido tmnt.. 8k
oond.. Ewchmom. ^

$ 8 , 9 8 8 0 < »

£B£

t T T f
CASH

BACK TO YOU
MODELS

Why Buy 
A Leftover 

87 When You 
Could buy a ^8

»9,788M
1988 

Dakota Pickup

Each Broker with an acceptable bid w ill be notified the first work day following bid opening. No phone calls w ill be 
.f, accepted regarding the bid opening until the first Work day following bid opening.

Properties which have not. sold as a result of the competitive bid offering shall rem ain available tor sale until such 
— t im e as they ere subsequently re listed under dittcront term s. O tters subm itted under  this procedure shell be In aw 

appropriately m arked sealed envelope and  sh a ll be complete. -
It  bids are not received on the listings below, they w ill automatically go to Extended Listing status after the bid open
ing. A ll Extended Listing otters w ill be opened each work day after 2:30 p.m. j

BIG SPRING
E LIG IB LE  FOR FHA MORTGAGE INSURANCE

ADDRESS
AS IS, NO W ARRANTY

FHA CASE NUM BER SALES PRICE
1412 E. 17fh ■ 494-114398-221 $18,950

LEG AL: E40' L4 W30' L5 B5 MAY THIXTON
1811 ALABAMA

LEG AL: L14 B24 MONTICELLO
494-115957-2«i $30,400

2612 S CHANUTE 494-105484-221 $20,200
LEG AL: L23 B? CAPEHART •LBP

3913 HAMILTON 494-151035-721 $17,200
LEG AL: L11 B6 SUBURBAN HEIGHTS

NOT E L IG IB LE  FOR FHA MORTGAGE INSURANCE

*$7,988®®
■  J ' * ^ ^ ^ # 8 - 5 0 0 6

49881

AS IS, NO W ARRANTY
3207 11TH PL. 494-123882-521

LEGAL: L4 B22 COLLEGE PARK 
1712 E. 15TH 494-108902-203

LEG AL: L7 B3 MAY THIXTON"
410CAYLOa ^ ■ , ----- ---- - - ---------474-1,19743-221

Dodg« RamCharger

*»12,iB89“

LEG AL: L13 B3 R IDGBLEA TERRACE 
2605 S. CHANUTE 494-105665-221

LEG AL: L12 B2 CAPEHART
1307 LAMAR 494-110344-203

LEG AL: L15 BIO MONTICELLO 
1604 LEXINGTON 494 106065 203

LEG AL: L IS E 2 5 'L W  B2 HAYDEN (AM EN DED)
1202 LLOYD 494-144953-703

LEG AL; L9 B5 STANFORD PARK 
1214 LLOYD. 494-112022-221

LEG AL; L2 B5 STANFORD PARK 
1303 MARIJO 494 110121 221

LEG AL: L22 B14 MONTICELLO 
1402 N MESQUITE 494 099622 203

LEG AL: N '/i L2 S14' L I B5 WRIQHTS 
1212 M ULBERRY 494-121040-203

LE G A L^L4  B7 STANFORD PARK

$14,250
•LBP

$18,550

*LBP
$15,500
*LBP
$7,100

$21,400

$17,100 
•LB P  - 
$7,450 
•LBP 
$7,050

$6,300
•LBP

$11,400
•LBP

I

I

I

1984 Chavrolat 
Pickup

tsmmOo, hMMiBd, 8WB, 
low on* ownor mMB.

SAVE

1986 Nissan 
5-Sd. Pickup

Only 12,000 milea. Super buy 
Only

$5888<^o

1986 Chev 
Biazer S-10

Tahoe Pabkage, V-6, power 
wlndowa, 20,000 one owner 

miles (•

SHOWROOM FRESH

E LIG IB LE  FOR FHA MORTGAGE INSURANCE'

1979 Jaap 
Charokaa 4X4

Aulo, F8, V<B. super nlo*.

$ 2 8 8 8 0 0

AS IS, NO W ARRANTY
945 E. 13TH 494-126965-203

LEG AL; E39' L19 W5V L18 B6 EASTOVER , ,

COLORADO C ITY
NOT E L IG IB LE  FOR FHA MORTGAGE INSURANCE  

AS IS, NO W ARRANTY
644 E. 14TH 494-085395-221

LEGAL; E /2 L'S 4,5,4 MANUEL'S H IGHLAND PARK

$44,450

$4,350
•LBP

Imote
FrtOBBOood Tl^  _

- $ V r U a -

IJeepI a a  r m m r m ^  S E R V I C E  H O U R S  
O S m i r  M O N .4 * R I .  S  T O  8

S A T . A T 0 1 2

II02FM700 MgaprlnggTx.
You'll N y  Mora If Vou DcNTi't

1«l6d-34S4M7E 2 O 3 -0 9 M

) SW EETW ATER
NOT E L IG IB L E  FOR FHA MORTGAGE INSURANCE

AS IS, NO W ARRANTY
: 1419 McGAULLEY --494*40446(^203
t LEG AL: L5 B14 HILLCREST -

• "L A P "  HMMCATES^TflE PROPERTY A4AV CONTAIN LEAD-BASED PAINT. 
••INDICATES FLOOD INSURANCE REQUIRED.

HUD
DEPARTMENT OF HOUSiNG 

. AND URBAN DEVELOPMENT
HUD FHA 120S TEXAS AVENUE, LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79401-4093 

* B00-743-727S

r
EQUAL HOUSING 

OPPORTUNITY

* !■
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BUSINESS & INDUSTRY REVIEW
PAID ADV

Edited by Lea Whitehead

Projects begin at Industrial Park Hardware

r r

The winter months are  good 
for those inside painting and 
repaid jobs you have been put
ting off.
. Take stock of your home 
now and make a  list of {M^jects 
that need attention. You can 
save tim e and money by shop
ping for all your do-it-yourself 
Supplies a t one place — In- 
<kismal Park H a iw a re  ShN*e, 
lo c a ted  fil3 W arehouse 
Road.

Another bonus: the store is 
owned and operated by Jan 
and Bob Noyes, whose years of 
ftsneriencR ran prnvirie ynii
witn a lot of good advice on 
your projects.

The store handles a full line 
of^ electrical and plumbing 
supplies, nuts, bolts, screws, 
sp ^ ia lty  hardw are, bits (for 
d rills  and  sc rew d riv e rs :) 
specialty tools for laminates or 
veneers, and a full line of 
adhesive and caulks.

The store has the best selec

tion of decorative entry locks 
and plates in this area.

Because of its association 
with Bob’s Custom Woodwwk, 
the store provides furniture 
and woodwork refinishing; 
cabinet lumber not available 
anywhere else iii the vicinity; 
and special trim s for cabinets 
and paneling.

Industrial P ark  Hardware 
stocKsj?lywood in Vt and %
inch in ash , oak, b irch , 
whitewoqd and mahogany.

For bathroom remodeling, 
there are  tub and shower wall 

Juts and mwble
They stock a full array  m 

Trustworthy interior and ex
terior paints — from white to 
custom — mix colors. (Bring 
yoUr swatch for matching).

If your winter-months pro- 
jw ts  include do4t-yourself fur
niture repair and refinishing. 
Industrial Park Hardware has 
s trip p in g  p roducts  and 
veneers and hard-to-find hard

w are fw  furniture, tninks, 
chests and antiques pieces, in
cluding draw er guides and 
slides. Bifold and sliding door 
replacem ent hardw are is also 
in stock.
' Industrial P a rk  Hardware 

how stocks A m arr residential 
steel overhead garage doors, 
e n try  doors and  e lec tr ic  
operators.

Professional installation is 
a v aS i^ e , if desli^,'fc»‘ m ajor 

.remodeling, such as garage 
doors, fireplaces, carports,- 
and  bathroom  or k itchen  
renovation. *

'l l ie  s to i^  ik d f
Alcoa Building Products, in
cluding siding, roofing, trim s, 
soffet sihd fascia, aluminum 
cedar shake rocking, carport 
and patio covers. Raing;o ^ t -  
ter systems are  also availanle.

Store hours a re  8 a.m . to 5 
p.m. Monday through Friday.

Phone is 267-5811.

P R O JEC TS  W A N T E D  — Bring  
your plans for a w in te r hom e im 
provem ent p ro ject to  Industria l 
P a rk  H ard w are  and put together 
a ll the supplies you need from  
th e ir vast stock. Bob Noyes is 
shown checking custom -m ix col
ors in Trustw orthy P ain t.

Bob’s Custom Woodwork
The General C ontractor 

For A dd itions  — Cabinets — Counter Tops 
Old Fashion Service — Q uality P roducts

613 N. W areho use Hd. 267-581 i

■
SALES

M ULTIPLY
a WHEN YOU USE 

HERALD ADS

Hermu4hp ( rMMmMlb of

R E A D Y  TO  R O L L  ->  Robert W illiam s, service m an for Hester A Robertson, is ready to answer a call
in the company's radio-dispatched truck. W ith the onslaught of cold w eather, this service becomes even  
m ore im portaht. Needed parts are  usually on the truck , saving valuable tim e . Weekend and after-hours  
calls a re  availab le  for emergencies. For service phone 263-8342.

n zY A li{99*
I PAN-THIN
I Buy Any pan <x th ifl pizza and 9W 
I  tha n a il smaNat sama styla pizza 
V w ith aquai num bar of top- 
I  pmoa for 99* Vaitd at panic ipating 
*  Pizza in rtt. Not valid w ith dalivary 
P o r any othar offar

I. 1702 Gregg

[ n K j A j n n

TORO
HALL AIR COOLED ENGINE

«S O raM  atg Sortng. TX. 79720
XUTHOWZEO OCWVICe 06ALEH

TrM s—Shrub*—Landacap^—TrW  Trimming 
Lmm MMm*n<tKt and 5**eial dccaalon D*ttv*ry

t l a M E

.  Coronado Plaza 
^  263-1284
—  263-4663

Kay Hooro, 
Brokar 
MLS

OVERHEAD DOOR
SERVICES

•Salas of McKee Door 
Products

•Service Any Brand 
of Overhead Doors 

•Electric Openers 
•Commercial & Residential

REINERT W ELDING 
& S T EEL CONSTRUCTION

OTO
TE)q|PU RE

D R IN K IN G  W A T E R  S Y S T E M S  
Home Owned And O p e re ^

Swinney-Owtef
Your Complete Watisr More 
Curb Servioe-Elderty-Young 
Mothore. Diepeneer Leaao 

Home del Ivery-Reverse Osmosis 
for homo or business

1719-Gmgg______263-4932

C S M ltW ttM lC M W

C o n lrvW l

Room Additlont Raiidinllal I  
St66i & Vinyl Siding CDw treW 
Rooflng Bondid i  hawirf
Nndng ForfnoM M li
Painting CM
Custom Bunt Hoffl88 M7-98B9

TOM VERNON4MANAQER
WW Furnish nsHrsncaa Upon Rsqutat

Wash. Lubneaboh. Wai. PdaA Rais. Minor Repairs 
^ rn  and deWerr. Air cond.Wn«r srtvice

Larry’s Gulf
Your Complete Full Service 

Car Care Station

91S/M 7-9249 
-iJLaaY SMITH

I 'l  4x4 ^
Automotlvt Sptcially

Green Acres 
Nursery

700 E. 17th

R̂EALTORS 
MLS 267-3613 2000 Qrogg

(jfo iycs

Camyland %
(915(263 8114

263-8342 
North Birdwell Lane MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS, INC.

m ».

CouwtAij ̂ Coweks
287-4528

4kxiiplBtB Flortel
M q ie  Gift Shop

1701 Scurry ,

IN D U S T R IA L  P A R K  H A R D W A R E
A Tru6tworthy Hardware Store

T H E  P R O B L E M  S O L V E R '
For All Your Hardware Naeda

613 N. Warehouse Rd. Ph. 267-5811

REMODELING?

Supply Co.
“Heafer'a Has N "

Office Supply & Equipment

•Gifta 263~2091
Ideaa*________209 Runnala

C o m p le te  T ra n s m is s io n  
S e r v ic e

A m e r ic a n  f t  Im p o r ta  
Billy Smith — Owner 
£. FM

CALL THE HOME-1* jMEW; SPECIALISTS

OOUkSN 84T8 lO U  XMFE0T8HBITT CO,
394-4812100H

Financing
FHA

APPROVED

T H F  F IJ R N IT U R F  d o c t o r
West Texas Most Complete Furniture Repairs 

Dam.ege From
Fire — Water — Moving Damage or Just Old Age 

613  N. Warehouse Rd. Ph. 267-5611

Get your advertising in  g e a r for the new year
An ad in this weekly directory will keep your company's t ime and 
services before your customers all year long. In addition to your-ad, 
each adyeftjser on this page receives a feature article and photo (and 
additionai coverage depending on the size of the ekI) during the six- 
month contract period. It's a great way to let folks know who you 
are. Call your Herald ad representative now, ahd put this page In 
your 1986 ad plans. •* .

Heirald
The Crossroads of West Texas

B g r ~ ; a Si - ~ ~ T i l l  ^ I I I  I M


